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NOTES0F THE tW,,EKI-

RE'.. D. J. oIct'F... f St . ndretis Clurcb
ln this cit), leit laýt tNcek fui the Thusattd hlandt
fur a six weeks' vacation. His paalpit. will be filled
during bis absence b> Re%. PrinJ.pal Grant, and Re%.
Ma-. H ill, oi Adi-ian, Micb.

TilDtEE thoîasaad teacbers gathered -.i the ntrifia
meeting of the Amea-ican Institue of In-truction, a:f
the Fabyn Hause, N H., on the tll Several 1 ocel
lent papers were rend and the occasion was cvery
way both pleasant andI profitable.

SavsiiTY young aien attended Colorado College, il
Coloado Springs, dua-ing the past yea-. Several are
studying for the ministry. It is young and ga-awiiig.
and is described :u being 500 miles fa-ont aay otherj
Chîristian college and 1,000 fr-oni a theological sem-
inary. 1________

Tue '.Minister oi Public Work!, in the -3p.iniî,l
Coi-tes Iatcly opposed tbe bil that had bc,.. ino% cd. t a
abollsh bulI.fight!à, saying the> 'could uni> dis.îppe.sr
tvhea the -ircumnstancesà %vlih favucar tbem ai readeai
thin Ilecess-.ry have tbeaaîselves disapcrcd. 1 lie
bil wab dcfeated, and the utrageauu atnd reci lcng
custoan is ta continue.-

S-t. PtA.i.s Presb>-trian Churcli, leterborouglî, is
ta undergo considerable alîca-atiens anid impreu-enients
during the summer for the better and marc comiort-

abe cconrodàtib'n ai its large ar.d inrreai go
gregatian. Sabbath services l in the eantime are
beng held la the baisment of the church, b> visiting
clergynmen,-who are officiatiag for the Rev Mr*
Torrrance, that gentlcman liaving gene te the seaside
for change af air.

fi-gave tas eucrenîe plensure te notice la a tlc issue
the prestat.titon ta Revý. E. D. iNcLaren, B.D., cf a,
beatitlfîal buggy f rein the ccaigregatlan cf Cheltenbani,
ai whlcb be is pistor. Tbe other charge, Mount
J'leasant, also tander the care ai Mr. MtcL-tren, dcter-i
iiie not ta bé beèhirid the sister 1cburcb, recenti>
subsctIed ti, purse bf seve.nty dollars andI -pi=nted il
-ta their pastor, with the expression cf tbeir wainm a-e-
.gards fer lmi and hits amiable iife

SIt MOSES I4ani, the distnguaisbed Eng-
lish Jcw; bas citen exeited the admiation cf the world
hy his noeble acts fer lis people Just new, though in
the raiaety-fotirth year cf bis age, be bas, atl bis ownr
,offer ai hinuiseli for the putÉôise, been appointed b) jthc

Jcwish Bloard of Deputies, in London, on a mission
ta Mlorocco, with a view af securing an anielioratian
of the condition of the Jews in that country>. With
the appuintmcnt the Iloard adapted a resolution of
lîea-t> thanks te hisa fa: bis s-baalruus devotion or
hianscif tn the service.

FArtIIER HYACINrî:1F, the notcd so.cailed Refonned
Roman Catholic priest, fini wlîom sa much %vas an-
ticipitcd some tirne since, closed, on Sabbath, the
23rd ult., a course of lectures in Paris, ia which he
advor.ated a refonn cf thc Romish Churchi, bascd on
thc abolition of the P>cpes suprernacy and the celibacy
of the priesis, andl tt'e assertion of the rnglit of the
people ta choose thcîr cwn priests and ta have the
liturgy in tlieir own languagc. Thougb once the most
popialar and largcly attended lecturer an Paras, lits
audieance in ail this course wvas sniall, and made fil
mostly of Protestants.

Mlit. ua{k.tR,a S. AptV,.EI us, ai member of the weIl-
kiunn piubltbhinu; nri ut D. Appleton & t-., died ut
..crebro.spin.tl inenangatis, .nl tit re3adcnce of huis
biutber, U~ ai. H-. Appleton, at Riverdale, on the
Hudson, on Maonda>, the Sth inst., in tbe fifty-seventh
year af bis age. He was bora ia Boston, and as satd
te haîve been the languist, the press igent, and an many
respects thae iaster minci cf the fia-m. l>eatb bas been
bus> dîanng the last few years witlî noted New York
piablashers. The Harper lirothers, Charles Sca-ibaca-,
aund now Ma-. Appleton, bave a-apidly followed cach
other ta the end ai their course.

Tua'. new Presbytcrian Cburcb la Sault St. Marie,
Algoina, uvas formially opened for divine service on the
a.4th iast. The Rev. J. Sta-aith, af Paisley, prcacbed
uvitb acceptance at a i t.m. and 3 part. The Rev. A.
R. Campbell, Methodist minirler ia the place, preacli
cd .il 7' p.an The Rev J R Easterday, cf the Sault,
Mirchigan, and Rev J R MrLeod, pastor af the con
ga-egation. look pirt la the services The rhurch' is .,
tient faane editire gothir and capable of seainb
-.on persans. The inteiior iç î'ery vieat, and la soin
respects departs bappily fa-cm ordina-> ecclesiastical
architecture.

THE eigbty-îhird aaînual convention ai the Congre-
ga(ioaial Churches of Vecrmont has been lield at
Ruaîland. The numiber of congre&-acions rcpoa-xed %%-as
'oa. Consaderable excatcmeat n'as caused an the con- a
'.enumon b> tbe ;aîtroduction of the following resolution,
whîcb n'as refi,-ed toia comînattee and postponcd tîli
ncxt year. "Te bc a pastor of a Congregational
Clburch requires the acceptance cf the hastoriae belai
of these chuarches, and ta remain pastor of a Congre-
gational Church, and ta dlaim fellowship with Congre-
gatiotial churches and mninisters aller aîîy substantial
part ai the histoa-ic belai hb been repudiated, as a
breach cf faitb.»_________

ON the tii-st day af Jul) the corner stone of the neiN
Presbyterian Chuach in course cf erectian at the v il-
Lige ai Belanore, n'as laid by the Rev. George Brown
cf\Vrcxeter, the pastor, the Rev. A. e~Stew=r, et-
cupy:ing tbe chair. Thbe servce was commxencedi by
singing tha 127th Psalm, " Ecejt the Lord do build
the bouse," ren-dlng the tifty-secorid chapter cf Tsalabi,
and prayer. The following tnia1sters together with
Mr. Thos. Gibson, M.P.P., were prescrit, anid deliver.
cd short, pithy and appropriate addresses, vz.; Revs.
Messrs. G. Brown, of WVroxeter; D). Wstrdroke, cf
Teeswattt, S. Vcîîng, of Cirord ; and J. McLung, of

MNildana>). aftcr -whicb tea %vas scrved taoa large gath.
cring, ail nt iast leaving the grcunds apparently feel-
ing n'el pleased at bcing preseait and witnessing the
laying ai the first corner stone ai a churcb by any de.
noaminataon .îî the vallage af B1elmare

ATr a regula- ameeting cf thc Pa-csbytery oi London
the fallewing minute was îananimously adopted:
"The I>resbytery in acccpîing the resignation. of Rev.
James 1P. liaikie oi bis charge at Poait Stanley, cannot
do so without expressîng its deep regret at the cir.
cuanstances whicb rcaidcred bis withdrawal nieanwbile
front the active duties of the ministry necessary. And
wlîile rcoaiding their specia sympatby witb tlieir
brether la bis severe and protracted sickness, ail
with tbe Port Stanley congregatian in being deprived
of lus iaitbful and valuable services, do specially ivislt
to put on recý,rd theïr high esteemi for bint as a mnan,
as a membe- ai this Court, and as a ministe- ai the
Chiui-c of Christ. Mr. Baikie~s gentic sad wiaaing
mnanners, kind disposition aund faithiful devotedaess3 tu
tic cause af Christ have endeared hlm te bis bretlîren,
and rendercd bis connectian witli the Pa-esb> te:>
valuable. TIre Presbytery wbile desiring bumb> ta
subinit ta the sovereign will ai God la Ibis trying dis-
pensatien, do yet earnestly pray that il nia> please
God not caly te spare bis lufe, but restcre hlm ta sucl
liealtb and strengtli as that be may agala serve the
Lard la thc Gospel cf His dear Son."

THE cpening services cf the new Presbytericn'
churcb, Strathroy, 'vere beld on Sabbatb the l4th iast.
la the mol-ning, Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Old St. An-
drew's, Taronte, preached ta a vea-y large congregation,
fi-rnt Jude, 3: "The commun salvation."' At twn
o'clack,,Rev.bMr. Scobie, the pastoro cthe congregation,
preacbed front the wvords, IlLet bath grouv together
until the harvest" Owung ta the extreme lient the
s-ungregataun wa-% not se large as an the iarenaon, but
the body of the churcb n'ab comfortab> filled. M~r.
Mallagan agaan preac.hed an the evenang, the churcu
beang filled ta isutmost c.pacaîy. His cej~.a Pln
>Jîii. 9. " The shields ai the earth belang unîti the
Lord.» Tht aew building, wbicb is. of white brick, is
semi.Gothic in design, witla half-raisedl crucifornt roof.
Tire ilîs are suapported and relieveil by é1îght but-
tresses on cither side, five la the front gable and fouar
la rear. On the north-west corner is a handsomne
squaare tawcr eighty si-, feet in heigbt, finishedl at eacb
corner witlî elegant pilasters and finials. Internali
the church is eqîaally handsonte. The building being
ainety feet long by forty-six %vide, the auditorium is a
spaaeious one, and uvili sent a large cangregation. It
is lighted by a magnificent staincti glass window in
the north gablt, over the entrance, and over which a
smail gallery stands out which bas nat yet bten fitted
up, as the space is nat required. There are .eiglit
gotbic wvindows on each side bcautifîally illuaainated
in stained glass, suimouated by two urcular windowb
in tht transept aad sevcrol lesser laghtb, ail cf whach
were furnisbcd b> McAusiand, cf Toronto. The paîl.
pit is of the unodtrn, platiouuu style, anud us. dotin re
oak and walnut. The scats, which are arraaged an
semi-clrcular forin, are handsomely cushianed-.
Uic expease of whicb, we uauderstaiid, has-lé=n.a
tirely defrayed by the Ladies' Aid Socrt cf the con-
gregatioa. Mr. Millîgan lectured an Monda- eveaang
fer the Ladies' Aid Society, on IlWants that art
Wants." There was a large audience, anid a goodly
zum mîust bave been a4ded te the Ladaes' funds.
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"Purgltory Is à place or state cf punishmenî in
whbich persons whon have nat folly satlsfied the justice
af Goci un account cf their sins comniutted during life
suifer fur a tinit betore emiiering laia heaven" (p. 39.)
"Thie% iry good go tabeaven" ,p. 40.) According ta
bis Grace, a man can by his own works satisflr God's
justice fur bis sinh. Of course, us a gooci son af bis
Cliurch, lie believes that hoctan do inore-ilîsi he can
be. flot mnerc>- perfect, bît-to use a grammnatical
Icril th-f<, it lie can be fan botter tlianC.ott's
l.1-w re-luires, ihiaugli it ieîuires perfect hoiibcs.
Now, that mtan c.an b> bis own works foaliy satisf3
(fods ju4tîc for bis sin%, is a doctrine directly apposeci
tii 1l ib Word. wlîich te.îclîs inost plaint>' tîxat hoe can-
nul dui se ii te leasi tiegrec for evcn one, and iliat
one of the least biiioos. It iç aise directly op1>oscd
tu the wcll-knowvn liynmn, "Rock of Ages," whiclî is
founi ii saine Ramnisb books cf devotion -an instance
of divisioîn among Roininists.

The là-!licvcr in I'orgaar>- is, certainly, wvortby of
pity. H owvcr inuch lie inay do te satisiy Gad's
justice fer bis sins, b,, neyer ctn have the assurance
that hie lias donc enough. lie has, themefore, every
neason te fear that, aitier deaih, ho %vill bave te endure
suffering, difïering freont tiiose of bell only in being for
a timie, which, boever, înny be niany ages. Ile

-cannot, therefore, but 'ltrougb fcar af death, bc I
bis lifetitiie -,sîbcct ta bandage." Han' ver>- différent
it is vitlî bitn nbo ube> s tlie Gospel calt! Christ says
i aI wvh arc labouring andi hcavy-iaden, that is the
toiling and the suffcring, "Caine unie Me iiniply
trust in 'My 6inished v--ork-a.ntl 1 ivill give yau resi."
He wbo is striving ta gain hecaven b>- bis own nieris
ib a '<toiling" anc. Wbeîî lie complies wvith the invi-
tation cf Jesits, lie, at once. clîters into rest frain bis
labours, le îvo is torined by fears of the pains
of Purgator- is a IIsufier;ng" one. WVhen hie complies
witb tbe invitation cf Jesus, lie, at once, enters iet
rosi freont bis fe.ums.

IlPurguîory is tbe Linbo or ibird place siaken
of b>- Si. Peter (i Pecter iii. 19, wbcre the souls
uf the jubi tvcre dcîaincd a.id tu wlîoin Christ %vent te
preach agiin (p. 39.) This is ail that liis Grace says
regarding l'the spirits in prisen"-tlîc great arg:unent
of lits Cborcb in faveur of tho dactrine of l>urgatory.
Wlia: be says is a inere assertion. h have net space
ta reviewv it fully. I wvouid, tiierefore, do just tiwo
things regarding it. 1 would tirst direct his attention
ta the maci thiat those wh'onî he bere tcris "the just,"
are ternieci in the original *"dîsobedient," andi in the
Vulgate "unbelieving." A strange kind of jusi per-
sans! I would nexi a*k hii ta prove that Ilthe spirits
in prison" are flot the spirits ofibhose idia pcnshed in
the Floodi.

IlBe ai argument witb tby acversar- boumnes, whilst
tbou art in the 'a>- witlh lum: lest pcrhaps the aciver-
sary deli>yr thec ta the juz ge and the judge deliver
îbee ta the oiticer and thou bo cast iptopriop" <Matt.
v. 25,'l (P. 39.) His ;race shouici have quotcd the
next verse, (26) and thîus given the whole passage.
Mthre, aur Lord says, "*Vcrily 1 say unto tbec Thou
,liait by no means coîne oui thence, tili thou hast paid
thie utcnnost f.trtling.*' As wce cannot pay even the
izrcf farthing, impnisonînent, in thîs case, is îînprmson-
tiuent for hyre-a licé that blhall neyer have an end.
*l'le prison of which Christ bere speaiks cannot, there-
lare, be that ai Ilurgatory.

"St. Paul says, * That the good works ai cvcry man
ivill be îried of n-bat sari ihîey arc,' etc., etc., and the
man bimscli shall bc sa-vcd yct sa as by fire" (i Cor.
iii. 15d) ip. 39.> Hîs Gmace duos not here quote Scrip-
turc comrectly. Paul says, "6Thie tire shiall try every
man's womk, af n-bat sort it is" (<.erse 13.) It is only
-works îvhich are ta bc trieci by fire. The nman hii-
self is ta bc saveci, not by tire, but only asr by fire-a
proverbial expression for bcing saved wiîh great diffi-
-ulty. The Fathers-of n-hase unanimaus consent
Rame speaks sa inuch-arc, rcgarding ibis passage,
very mucb like the perfommers in a Dutch concert,
cvery one ai whîom pînys his ow-i tune.

IlThe Second Biook ai M.-chabees says tiiat <it is a
lîoly and wholesonîe thought ta pray for the deaci that
tbcy nîay bo ou:icdfraintheir sins' This bock jsnot
allowed by Protestants te be canonical, but even tak-
ing it as a history it proves tbat the Jews Qffered

sacrifices for the deaci and îveî net reproved for thiese
prutctizu 4y Christ" (pp. 39,40.) The passage in 2
Maccabecs fnom whlch the Artbbisbop quotes, refers
ta whiat ýsppcned about iso years beforc Christ. Of
course, then, It docs not provo that the Jews when 1île
was an e#înth ctTred sacrifices for te dead. It does
net even prove that it ivas commun among the Jetvs
in thie tîmne of the Maccabes ta do se. Even if such
bnci been the case, there n-as no warrant for it front
the Old Testamnent. Wc bave no cvidonce %Yhatrver
that the Jews, in the tinte of Christ, offéreci sacrifices
for the deaci. If tlîc fact diat He diti nat reprave
tbeiîx for doîng whaî saine ai their forefathers clic
about i 5o ycam-s befare, prove tiiat it wn.u niglît, thon it
is vcry eau>' lu provo thai mîany thiiigs whîich 1 atît
sure thi lii Grace comidentiq, are riglît. For cx-
amiîple, tlî c ens in Old Testament tiinoes, oflen bervecl
falbe gods. Christ nover reproveci the jcîvs ai I-is
day for doing sa. Tiierefore, Ilit is a 1 iy ani n-bale-
saine thougit " ta serve false gocîs' Untit onhy a fctv
ycars aga, negro slavery exisicci in the United States
ai Ainerica. Wcme Christ ta c.5ice rtow ta thai coun-
try-, lie wauld flot repravr the people thereof for it.
Therefore, Il'it is a holy and %-bolesoine thîought" ta
keep the negro in slaecry!

"'Feu pass out of ibis ivorîci sa vcry pure as to enter
at once into tbe beatiiei vision ai 60di" ýP. 40.) Ac-
cording ta tbe Apostle Paul, being <'absent froni the
body" is being Il<present with the Lord." Il WVithîoît
hboliness fia nan shaîl sec tuîe Lord." îBot ne anc is,
in ibis life, pericîiy fice front sin. Thierefore, "«the
seuls ofibelievers are, ai death, miade perfect ini hall-
ness, andi do iniînediaitciy pass muao glory."

"The ver> nickcd go ta heli andi the very gooci go
ta hecaven, but tepici Christians ge ta l'uugatory" IIp.
4o.) The Saxon word for "tepid" is <'lukctvainn."
Naît, bis Grace here says ibMt aIl hîken-arni Chris-
tians go ta 1'orgatory. It is the saie tbing ta say
thai aIl n-ho go ta Porgatory are luken-armn Chîistians.
1 would, tberciare, ask, attention ta tlie following
syllogisin. <'Ail n-ho go ta l>orgator>' are unily luke-
%varii Christians-Pius IN. %vcnt ta l>rgaiory-tberc-
fore, I>iius IX wi oniy a lukewari, srista
To ihink that a member ai the Vatican Cotincil-an
orilaodox anc too-virtually says tbai the late 1>antifi
_-- ihtain so mail) regard as a inodel af evcr- virtue-
n-as only a lukeivarin Clîristian, andi that bis seul is
non- being roasteci in l>ongatery as if it %vene a piece
of bec! or a quanhily of greeni coiffe bcans 1 'l Oh1,
it is pitiful." Vo statues andi pictores of the Madon-
na' is it nlot enough ta make you îvink, n-ccp, or
siveat- yezt, ta do ail tbcse things? Your Lardbiips
Rivirince, it's ser- ]i' for yotl. Shure noîv >a'rc in
a toight place. Vou kmn nivir git oui uv that sanie at
ahill,a ail.

For several cinys after the laie Pope's deaîb, a mul-
titude ai serviccs-ni.y ai ihient iery iinpasing, aIl
of îlîcm a great imposition-n-as heîd for the repose of
bis seul. According ta M. Rousselot, tic cure ai
Notre Daine Cburcli, Mtbontreai, hoe n-cnt ta lîcaven as
san as hie dieci. i bas aiready been proposed that
hoe should be canonuzed. IPios IN., hiînsohf, duninglîis
hifetine caused ta bc inscribed ana monumental tablet
ai stene, a requesi for pmayer for the repose of his
saut. Fie, therciore, expecied ta bc in IPurgatory as
long ai leasi as the stone shaulci last. Here, ivc have
another instance of différence ai opinion among
Ramanisis.

*'The finily oi Christ as rncmnbers ai His mysîic
body, is composed ai tlie saints rcigniîîg in heaven,
the truc Christians obeying I-lis lan-s on e.tî anti the
seuls in Purgator>'; aIl] cuit assisi cach ether by their
prayers andi menuts?' (P. 40.) According ta îlîis, the
saints in beaven can assist those an canîb anci in lPon-
gitery by their prayers and menis. Adinitting ihat
they eau assisi the saints on carîh -wbuch thcy cannut
- I challenge bis Grace ta quate anc verse in the
Bible îvhicb proves that thcy can assist those in Pur-
gatery. Heîv is it ibat tbe pains of Porgator>' may
hast thousantis ai years, if ihose in it bo beneliteci by
sucb glorilieci saints as Abrahanm, Jacob, Moses,
Davidi, Peter, Paul and John? Accerding ta the
Arcbbishop, the saints on cartb can, by their prayers
andi merits, assist those in fieaven! In n-bat n-ny,
your Grace, cantibey do so? If tue former can assist
the latter, ai caurse, the latter shoulci pray ta the
formier. Imagine David or Paul praying te the saints
an eanîh ! Docs yeur Grace ever bear a pmayer Jike
the ialawing, acidresseci te ywu by P'cter, Il0 S t. John
joseph Lynch pi-ny for mnee" WVotld yaur G race bc
se kind as to stite wherc wve are taught in Scripturc

tuit the saints on earth cati assist those ini hcavep?
According ta the Archbishop, the saints Ir '?uitýiry
can, by thcir prayers and nierits, assist tbose in heaven
aind on earth! WVhere arc wc, Vour Grfice, tauglit %o
In God's%%ord? Ah 1 it is nlot ta bewonderel at tb.ît
your Clîurch docs nlot Ilko bier members ta study that
blcssed B3ook. Imagine St. Jascph-of whamn yotir
Chiuriî makes so great.iccadint-pr.iyingto the saints
in Pitrgacury ta pray for him I Does any of the saint%
un carth cver pray ta the saints in Ilurgalory ta priy
for hilm? If the saints in Purgatory can, by their
praycrs anîd monts, help those ini heniven and on
cartlî, whlat tnccd hav'e thecy of the praycri and nierits
of the latter? Wlîat necd lu there of gilding relinejl
gold? Do the saints in I'urgatory prây ta thosa in
licavcn and on carth? If thcy do no t, îhey ought ta
Since thicy iîre sa rich ini irits that theycan help the
saints in hecaven and on earth-can "lgivc theni of
their i"- %vould it not bc as %vell ta let thei wvork
tlicir way out tlîciihelvcs? Ah! "MlNotber Churclî
would look on that as a uiost "«unholy thought," for
she knows that it %ould be a inost "unwholcsomc"
ane for herfunu.

be miany, the tecn, Il th saints in l>urgatory, ill i.
no doubt, souind ridiculaus. But his.Grace gays that
i is the seuls of the ju,,t which arc dctained theieand
hce aise speaks af thîcir prayers and merits. .

1'lîe assistance îwhich thc saints in anc or atlier ni
the pl.,ces rcl'crrcd ta, can give those in the oiliers, is
af sinail accounit, for thc W~ord of God, as ivc have
alrcady scen, is utterly apposed ta the doctrine cf man
îîeriting any good thing for hitnseli, muçh less fur
anoîber.

The passage in thc Archbishop's little book which
1 have just been reviewing, is a picce of armant non-
sense, but it is just î,hat his Churchi teaches. 1 would
like ta say a word or twa on the rcniaining part of bi>
remarks on this subject, but I must flot at present take
up any marc afute l>EB1R .I shal, thercfore,
makc themn the first part of my next paper, in whicb 1
shall aftcrwvards examine 'vhat hie says about infal.
libility.

J feis , za ____________ T. F.

NOT7ES PROM LONDOAý
London is situatcd in the centre ofthe county of

Middlesex, ont the river Thanies, and is surrounded b%
a fertile district of country. The histary of this beau.
tiful and ilotiribliing city cxtends anly ovcr half a Cen-
tury. The Ërst house which ivas crccted is said ta
have been but by a Scotchinan about ffyyears ago,
forming tbc bcginning af what is now a city of 2g,=.0
inh «abitaints, with well laid out streets, splendid ave.
nues, and a pleasant Park. The stîcets are lincd %with
%varehauscs, manufactorics, scboals and churches,
wvhicb 'vill compare favorably w-itb those of aider anui
more inatured cities. Flore we tind the" "Thanes,"
"l3lackfri.ars' Bridge," "'Cavent Garden" Markcet,
"Kensington," and many other naines familiar ta
those who, are acquainted iih the greai English me-
trapolis. The population is principaly Anglo-Saxon,
and distinguishied by a spirit af enterprise and induà.
try. Ilesides bcing the scat af a large number af
mianifaictories, it is with one exception the largest ai
produring district in the dominion, a-id has been the
source cf immense wcalth ta saine wvho have cngaged
in ibis dcpartmcnt ofbusiness; having produced laidl)
in anc ycar 3,695,842 gallons. In public building!,
Lundon has kept pace wvith the progress cf the age.
The post-office and custori bouse are handsomce build-
ings, and are situated in a plcasani part of the city.
The churches, wlîicli arc about thirty-five in nuinber,
display inuch architectural beauty and represent tue
lcading denomninations which are gene.rally ta be found
in ailier cities and towns, but varying af course in re-
spectof numbers. The IlCon gregatianal Union"I aie
at prosent holding tbeir annual meeting in the newv
Cungregatianal church. Thec meeting was apened by
an claquent addrcssi front the retiring chaîrnian, the
Rev. J. R. L)ickson, cf Toronto, an the IlElemnents of
Denoininational Succcss."

The presence of thecI Union" in the cityoi London
marks an ena in the bisiory cf that Cburch, as it is
the firsi turne that it bas met in London, though Il In.
depcndcncyl"bas bnci a footing heresince z837. lits
a good thing, no maîter haw Co'servattive wc are, or
liov%, rigidly wve look at aur Presbyterian principles, ta
bc thrown occasionally inua contact with-those who
îhink difféenily. It sanie times helps ta smootb as-
peritios, andi tub down sharp corners, andi in alniost aIl
cases convinves us mare and more cf the soundness
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and thorc'ughIy scriptural found.,tinn tipon wlîîcli our
Plresbyterianiisîîî stands.

Tlhe Il'press" is well relircsented licre. tiiere beîng
tlîrce papiers. Vie "lAdvcrtiser** and " Frc Press "
-ire norning paliers. 'r'ite former, 1 uilrbtand, ta.is a
circulation ofa% e~r 2,o,ooo copies wceklv. as weIl a% a
large daill rirculation, and, as agi every rchpcet a %% it
got up p.tl>er. 1-'ducation.11 nuitters aie close]% at*
tendetictte ire. *lhere is be4itdcq Illc cognitin .,clînîîk.
ai'agit scitool, llellintuth Calloge, andi H-uron (LoIiic.

which, 1 tindcrstantl, lias latcly rîscîi tu thie rank of a
univcrsity-no commuin beau tu a youing cit> îke
London. The pulpits fidte city werc filled by ment-
bers of the Il Union," s0 that 1 liatn an &ai pluhtunity
af licaring any ofiatle iiiinisters of uur own Cîmurcli:
and 'dîo areso faî'ourably knowiî througlîaut aile Pro-
vince for thecir leairning nnd cloqucncc. Clarence ,St.
Church, of which the Rcv. Dr. Proudtfoot as nministcr.
'vas supplicd by the Rev. Professor Fenwick, ai '.\on-
treail, îvho prcached at the inorning service, taking for
his tcxt the iveil known %Yards af St. P'aul, IlFor 1 ain
flot ashaineti of thc Gospel of Christ," frontî wlîcli lic
dclivercd an able and cloquent discourse, espotanding
.a îîuinber ai thec leading doctrines ai the Chîristiani 8c
ligion and cxpasing the Miliaciens argumecnts by whicli
Christianity isattackcd. Froîi an ortliodox!,t.indpoint
Professer Fcnwick's sermon wvas ai great importance,
and must have becn appreciatecl by an iudiciic, aî
large proportion ai wlîicli caiim ta bc thc deccndaîîts
of covenanting forciathers. St. ilndretw'.- Clîurclî, ai
which the Rcv. J. A. Nttrray is pister, ivab 'icl filled
in aile cvcning ta licar a %eriiioii troin the Rev. S. R.
K. Black, wîho preaclî tin oion xii. io, 24. K.

Landaulo, roth .7itze. iS7S.

NVEtIIYM l1300rBOK.

MNR. EDrrORe-1 observe with, plensure the letter oi
Il lrccîtor"' in your last issue, andi hope th.-t the
tinîely lîints thercin containeci will taot faIt ta thîe
grounti.

it is very desirable that a Musical Coininittec b'!
appointcd ta arrange and adapt the miusic af thc pro-
poseti new hymn book.

As suggested by your correspondent IlH.imulîan's
Patent Union Notation" mnigbt bc fouti ta suit vey
well, as il in sanie nieasure combines the two notations
andi is likely ta be very acceptable ta maost of aur
Church people.

Our GenernI Assembly have arranged fora" Jis-'mnt"
Blook but wlhat oi aur "J>:abn'ii andi "Hy;nnj" l'une
Book? Let us not forget that aur Ilsalmisand Hlimns
nre ta bc sunge as wvell as read, andi whîle gctting tip a
Hymn Book let us have somcethsng that will suit ((Jr a1
generation, sa that ive neeti nat requare ta alter anti
anienti every fe-w years.

It seenis ta nme a growing cvil that aur Sabbatlî
schoal niusic is drifting away altogetlîer from aur
Cliturch nîusic, so that %ve get .Sabbath school mîusic
uip, but it is difficult ta get the saine attention paîid to
congregational mîusic. This iiiglit bc gat over b>'
nlixing ar at least binding tap togetiier bath Clitrch
andi Sabbath schoal hynins so that each caulti bc uiseti
in cither service wben desireti.

1 trust you ivill have (uarther correspondance front
your rentiers an ibis important subject, sa that we mmv%
be able ta camipete îvitb Pur neighbors in tlîms nîattcr,
anti secure the interest ai ait classes in auir C7zur« h
andi Sabbizth .rchool service ai praise.

JoHN c.mv.
411nt reizl, .71nt .,711, IS78

THE M[ETJS C,I&1NT.

'\It. EnITRn.- In gay' formier latter an this, subjcct
I criticiseti -a report regarding inysclf, which Dr.
Cachrrne saiti that '.%r. Wright band btated at a meet-
ing af the Homne Mission Comuniittec as a report wbichi
hie liati heard. 1 clid so in selifdefcncc,.a t s hrt
fut ta tue. Saan afier grny criticisîni appcared, 1 re-
ceiveti a letter fram 'Mr. W'right ini whichi, while
expressing bais belicfaita 1 hati no intention ta charge
faim with lying, hce says that iny article in las "geuceral
effec" does su. Ilc adds, Il Indecd, 1 know tlîmt sanie
ai aur miinisters cansider yoa ta be giving the lic
direct ta tue, etc. Nor cauld it ver>' wcll be ather-
wise-." \Vhat he futrther says on this point I omit for
the sake ai shartncss, andi becatîse 1 think the fore-
going is sufficient. I ivoulti, thercfare, in justice ta
niysclf, as wvcU as ta Mr. WVright, say thnt, 1 ncvcr
xcgarded bum as having donc anytming maîrc îvith aile
repott referrcd ta, than repeat it as a report. \Vhic 1

%vas writing my criticisim. I caref,îhly cndeavorcd ta
avnitl cxlprcs-;tng ilvseli in sui a miîneîr as aven ta
%secii ta cliirge failli witm lymimg I ilnust say tîmat I
cann<ist %ce how iny langtage cal) bc fairly interpreteti
a"4 doîng :qi.

I dei ncd ta faîl ini villa an arrangcement înadc by
thie l'resl»-tery atcording to wlidî 1 was ta lie re-
niî'n'cd. 1 iad i cccii cd front thic peopl.e fiera wh'at
%%a%. mn effect, a cati. it a«cordance %vitla it, the
I'resbyterv' liat kept aie liera about faurteen yeCtrs.
Wlien thic Presbytery malle the -arrangemîent. referreti
tu, it w.is guidei b>' rcpresentatians baseti on second-
hlîat and aanoniaus evidence ta thc effect tabat iy>
bt.îv licre %vas diîg lirîn ta aur cause. 1 would. net
pust iyscl( ta the trouble, losq. andi expense cannecteti
milî reîîînval wvitiout firbt knoîîing the nîaines of iny
.ucciiser.%, andtiaving thci ta btate distitictly îvhat
tlicy hati ta sa>' against me. 1 lîati atlîr reasails
w%%hici 1 tâtait nat state in priait. Thte l>resbytery saw
that gray rcquet ivas a ver>- just aile, andi, accordiuigly,
reverseti its farmner decibion.

For sanie ye.irs before abc grant ivas stapped, a
depuiation iroan the Presbytcry was ta have visiteti
Nletis, but aile tlîing andi another prevented the
-arrangemnent train boirai carried ont. 1 titi not speak
ta îîîy people about increabîng sny stipend, preferring
tu let the deputatian do so. At length, the Hame
Mission Coinmmittec an April, 1877, stoppcd the grant
becausc '.Nlti% land aloi fultillet the conditions.
l'lie onl, notficationî thiercof, whicli I ever re-
ceiveti, %vas a sin.ll paragraphi in thîe l>kE,-;lY.

ri<a.Thougi thec gi-ant lias been restored, 1 get
notling for aili alt year (rain April m st ta Oct. ast,
1877. oftabat 1 hlave been depriveti on accouant ai no
faîuht ai mine, or ai my pcaple.

The I>rcsbytcry, at a tlc meeting, expresseti deep
synpath vil siteII and praiîîsct ta lhave gry stipenti
suppleimenteti in aile wiy or anotiier.

Ouir people liera cannot raise mucli (or a nîît-
*rite %viale tielti is binait enougli far anc. The allier
party is sinaller thin %ve are. lat bans only eight coin-
îlîuînicants. lIow then dacs it sutpport a inister?
Thie body ta wlîiclî lie belongs gives hiiu $300 a year,
besides lie gets thte collections. During the sommner
these arc very larlge. Thic great bulk ai the visitors
attend lais clîurclî, bec.aube it i, close ta thein. Pres-
bvterians who attend, ai caurse, "lput into the plate."
Tlîus thcy liclp ta k-ep up a cliturcb whicli was estab-
lisliec ini orner ta crusli down tlîeir own hiere. The
ntter tiiinistcr bans aise the private contributions of his
peoaple. He (lacs nat kcep a horse. He lins no
travellinîg ta do. Tlhis chiorchi is half a tniînute's walk
froin the parsonige. Ile fias just t,3 enjoy bainiself
andi keep bis ficeld tram falling back inta thîe hands ai
thic Presbyterians. IlDanilt give up the ship." He
anti are thus balanceti. He bans the grenier pa>',
andi 1 the grenier -work. I inay att that he is chang-
cd es'er>' thrce years at nîast.

k know aIl the auts andti s ai tbe disruption bere,
andI if 1 werc ta give a Ilistor>- ai it 1 woulcl "a very
'-ulriauis tale uinfald." fit woult, bawever, take ton
îîîuch space ia do so. 1 shahl state just ane or tîva
hiarticulars. The arigin ofailhe ather chtirch %vas very
iliscreditable. The ringleader but for wbaiîî, there
%vould not banve been two churches litre yet -ivas at
'ène time an eider in aur chuirch. Befare he leit, lie

ran arouti the scttlcimîent, abusing thc Confessian ai
Failli -.a book ai wvhich lie knew very little- anti
qutioting. against it- ta uise an Irish phrase-passages
t'iani the Bible whicli are not mn it. IHe also tolti fibs
about aur chîurch andi nyself. Wallh, ho nt length got
4a litile cangregatian fornîcti in connection with chtmrch
nuitnber two. By-and-by liant (aileti. Titen cburcb
nuntiber three steppeti in, anti IIevcr man anti
inotliîes son" ai those wbo left us wheelet aver ta il'.
The otlier chîurcb bas, 1 may say, reinaineti stationar>'
sînce the begînning. The grent reason why thase who
belong ta it do so, is ta save tbree miles ai travelling.
The othcr nîîinister-I do not spcak ai the prescrit anc
more than any other-is -as lîberal in the matter 3f bapl-
tisnî as. ny Papish prest couti dpassîbly be. One ai is
pretecessors once tolti me that if a heathen wl'Jî %tas
resolveti ta remain one, 'vere ta asl, fai ta baptize bais
chmmît bie woulti nat lxesitate a moment ta do so. He
also said ta me that if bie werc ta carry out thc raites
ai bis church, he would not have fizie menîbers.
Tlîaugh the ailler cliurclu uvas designeti ta bc a pat.
terra ta us benîglitcd Presbyterians, it us no better than
we arc. Faniily worshmp is alînost entirely neglectet
in it Tite pectîlmar inengs whicb it shoulti observe,
arc kcpt up only in suminner wlien there arc strangers

belonginig toale bagnie baody ta keci> thimi ump. Tî
rintîgîcder ini thie disriuption mîîatie a greait bhî%%n" i
godliness, bt lais canduct dit not show matich ai the
spirit thereai. lie uas once ;a great Gondi 'renîpuar,
but cien then, lie helpt(I ta keep up the arder of
gaod tigîplers 1lc lias geste tii a distant part ai the
Domîiinion ta a ver>- iaslîionablc tuille, " Thîe debts 1
lett bhind i e."* 1 m.%i une ai lus credîtors.

'l'le fargoimîg is a ver> iiperfect bketch i ofthe dis-
ruption mn aur Clîurclî litre. As 1 liai-e alrcmty samd,
to give you a foul accolant ai it would require ton iîîîîch
space.

Thec othier Cîmurcli is tetermincti ta liolti fast wlîat
it lias woan from the Presbyterins, anti for which it is
imidebteti ta thîe use afi most dislionourablc arenas. 0f
course, it would lîighly approve of ur Cburch lîanting
ai'cr the uvhole field ta it, or tlîough aitr Church were
ta benti a înissionary for tîvo or tlirce weeks in the
yeatr, letting it hiave flic%%-faute fieldi for thîe renîaining
part.

1 know very well that in santie instances if the laws
regarding S6oo anti $700 be strictly carrnet out, fitls
belonging to us will bc bandeti over ta oilher denaîîîin-
atians. Yaurs respectfully, T. FF1iicK.

LETTER FROMl CENTRAL INDIA.

The folloiving extract train a letter front Mis!, Fair-
weatlier ta the Secretary af tht Wonîan's Foreign
baciety fias laera lianteti ta is for publication:

Mi' DF,%t ÎNRS. HARVIE,-As ta incidents, 1 coulti
tell you mmnny, hut bouv can 1 wurite? In the liauses
visiteti b>' aie, uvitît the exception ai two, 1 tencba na-
thing but the Bible. I nevergive iuy time to aîiything
eIse except it is absolutcly neccssary as a deco>, anti
tle (en, who startet uvith embroidery 1 have grntually
trieti to interest suuicmently in the reating ta niake
theîîî abandon wark altogether; In this uvay 1 get
over a goodly numîber in the tinte wbich ivould be re-
quircd for ane bouse wlbere work is tauglit.

Mast ai mny boeuses are Iîigh caste, althougb 1 hava
by no ineans abandancti uork ainong the paon. 1
coulti flot do that-tbcy were thîe Saviaur's spccial
care. INostly the wîomen are ver>' attentive andti r-
sî)ectiul, anti in molre than hali the boeuses 1 bave the
attentance ai the raile menîbers ai the iainily. There
are several places wherc 1 cana collect uvomen tagether
(roni the !trct anti neigborbood. Thrc arc ver>'
goati-ane in thîe city anti tuva in the camîp; thase in
the camp bemng Hintu wuhite that in the city is a-
ratti. Frequently tbey senti us homte uitliganlands ai
flawens about aur nccks in token ai Ilk-ind regards."

Y'moona, who is ni> native assistant, sings ver>'
prettily in Mabratti. She aisa knows a little Gouger-
nti, uvhicb is a wantierful attraction among the I>arsees
especially.

1 arn at present much interesteti in a iamily ai In-
dian Jeuvs. The mnan was liorn in Daîîîascias, andi ne-
sideti there utail fais sevcnteentb year, wvhexî lie went
ta China, anti %'as at l'el-in turing the struggle anti
miassacre there. He renîm.inet telve years in Cina-,
anti then cagnie ta Calcutta, baving amasseti a goodly
saint ai maney, whicb bie converteti inta jewels for
easy transport ta bais own land. WVhile in Calcutta be
niarrieti a yaung Jcîuisb girl, but as site uvas only a
chiild lier fatbcr clesîret huitî ta alloiv lier ta remain
stillil atîine, as hie e,.ýpressed it, " tihI sbc gat. sense,"
otheruvise,wuasoaiage. He titi so, anti then we'nt inta
speculations. wu'icli, prou'ing tinstccessful, brougbt
hisu ta ruin. I-e ahleu entereti the anny ai the
Maharajah Haikar, anti 1 stumbleti upan ilien anc
tay uwhite passing thraugb the city. Truere are about
-a tozen families of Indian Jews in the city. 1 have
seen two ogter families hesites. 1 fint ber teachablc,
but hie is quite a bigot.

Mahratti women are flot veilet, anti sa miuch the
?raore casily reacheti. Tbey are frank anti social, en-
jaying the tiniest morsel ai gassîp uvith the k'ecnest
relisb. Saine few have closeti their doors against us,
bccause, wben it hecanie k-nawn that the daugbters
stutiet the Bible, they could flot obtain bushants for
tbcm (lamentable in any country).

Otîr girls' school-got an niccly for a time. It hegana
in Jonc hast, anti uas closet at tht enti ai September
bcawse ai the rapiti opcning ai Zenanas, uvbich
dlaimeti aur time more especially. In connection
with this girls' scbaol uvas anc for bazaar boys, con-
ducteti by Mr. Douglas, the Munshi anti m>'seli. [t.
lati ta be discoatinucti for want ai a permiainn
teaclier. At prescrnt %va hau'c nane, for a likec rensan.

The peupte are ever friendly antikinti. I oui>' ish
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1 ltad more strength to put in the work. 1 at sarr>'
ta say 1 do noi have too large a atock asn ha.-d at pre-
sentt. I itever tait tRie sunt sa niucl as tlits itat seasan.
1 have been abîle ta visit seven villages during tRia >car
anti speak ta tRie wonien.

An' 5pa.re lutia 1 have de% oteti ta lialf-castcs ntil
saldiara' %% t 'es nuiis ta a îilcasant chtange (rm ail.1
native woi L, and -,cents ta itairrest anc. R t is pleasint
ta use Eiig'lslî saiiemdins iii the wark. rTae buot sea-
son is ag.uin uipon uis with choiera anti dratight. 1 fead
as thougli titere ivas a btraiit îpon us looking iorward.
The uvork ta more tRiait hopeful --on tRia whole, ut is
successail.

Holping yau ia> be ver>' sticcesafti, andi that yolur
Society~ ina>' prospar anti do a gooti work for Indià,
yaurs ver>' sincerel>', NMiti4 ARWAIiR
Snifôre', .ir.gh rj. r$7?.

itO.1f..lN'"S POSr;o4v IN TIIE CHUWWII
à1R. Enm'TR~m,-Iuî the i7eatiing article of îa.day's

issue ai yauîr valuabie paper, whiI traats of casas ai
disciplina deait with b>' the receni General Assembly
ai the narthersi section ai tRie Ilrasbytcrsan Clturch tn
tha Unitedi States, >'ot nake-reicrance ta tRia case ai
the Rcv. MNr. Lee, tvho hadl been aliowing women ta
accupy his puilptt during divine service, anti cantenti-
ing tor tRiit admision ta tRie office ai tîte ministry.
In candemnning these obviaus aberrautions tramt soti
Bible principle andi practice, tRie Asseunbly, you, in
effect state, includeti in tuait- ticcîsion a caretul deinî'
tian ai woman's position in tRie Clit-ch.

%V'ould yoîî kintil> oblige înysaii, and, 1 htave no
daubt, mnan>' athers ai your renders, b>' giving in an
carly nutaber of the CANýAD)A iRSr-EANtRie
del'initian here reierred ta. V'ours sincarc>', H.

Goderich, 1.7tA qu1y, >'Bj'S.
(['Je cannat ai this moment la>' aur hantis on tRie

fintiing ai the Conimittee ai Asseinbly or thie question
rcferrad te in the aboya. Whenever wc do sa, we wiil
print it ior tRie adificatian of aur correspondent and
aur t-cadet-s. In thie nîcantime it will suflice ta sa>
that thie Assembly were unanulius un cantieuning
thie practice ai adinîttng tvamen ta pulpits anti that
on scriptuiral grounds. ilut it 'vas citrei ta express its
apprectation ai tvamen's associations estabiaheti for
tflission.'ry put-poses, andi ta commend the exaniple ai
wvoien holding spaciai meetings far prayer anti leati-
ing the theniseives. - En. C. P.]

OUR HOMLE 41f1SSION WVORK.-Il.

1MR. EDITOm,-in a few sentences 1 saia! try ta
complaut tRie statemeîtt ai aur prescrnt pasition anti
responsibilitias witlt regard ta aur Home Mission
wark.

Front what has been said ait-cady> it is clear tl'at
t %viil ha! impassible for us ta avertake tRie work or ta
do justice to tRie dlaims that will devaive upon us,
espacially in tRie Norh i Nortia-WeVst.

It mat' bu said thare are ather denaminations, and
if 've fait ta do aIl that tva waulti like ta do, it will bc
donc b>' tRamn, and aiter ail tRie causa ai Churist will
not suffier absoluîte loss, oni>' tht r-elative strcngth ai
the Presbytet-ian Chut-ch will be luss ihan it othcrwise
wauiti bc mn these Provinces-a atater tvhuch aiter ail
sitouiti net trouble us deepl>'. '1'Rirc is force in tRis,
or rallier, thera miglit hc tnde- certain circumst.ancas.
1 coulti go aven hayonti such a stateanant anti say tRiat
il us narrowv anti wrong ta spcnd tuan andt moea> andi
anergy trying ta terce l>resbyterianisin b>' planting
churches among a people aIt-cati> tycl enough supplieti
îvîth thie mens ai grace b>' tae ather evangelical de-
nominations; hbit titis anl>' brings out with grenter
vividness a feature ai thie wat-k in tRie Not-West
w'lich increasas aur respansibiiy ver>' gecaly anti
inakce ven a partial faiRurc on aur part a mattar ai a
ver>' set-mous kinti.

Accarding ta tht statistics ai tRia Province ai Mani-
toba, a large proportion ai tRia settlers, bath ai tam-
its and single inen, at-a Preshyterian. For exaxple,

oui af 472 fainilies 329 are retut-neti as Presbytct-ian,
anti oui ci a total ai 402 single mein 2io area rapatti
as Presbyterian. Making a.il possible alawancc for
iinpartect statistics or for an>' pt-chable change.in thte
relative proportions ai tRie different denominations
arnang tRie people wha rua> go iet tRie Province in
tinte ta corne, it is stili ver>' avident tRiat tRia Prasby-
terian clament in the population wull ha in cxcass of
tRiai reprascnti ng an>' aiter den ominatian. Accordin-
tu tRi auinburs giu un, fiilly oite'.ha/lfo tîta populationî

t-
returncd thenuselves as favourable ta the Preshylcîlan
Church. Tihis lcaves thec remainlng liait ta be dlvided
among the atller denaîninations, andi, even allowitig
this te, be twn.thirdq, leaving only one-third for the
Prestiy.crian Cltrch, flic ndiantaige ls still very great
and the respobsibility af neglectlng is prapartiannl.
WVitlt ibis sa greatly ln aur favor, If we Icave ather
chtîrchcs ta du te large share af the ivork with ail
ihis relative disacivantage ta bcgin witlî, fi will bc as
il tc niant with five talents camie baek with seven,
wltile thie steward svith two talents brauglit back ten.

Or a uak cearbyan llstrtin.Suppos a settle.
nientoai ta. A Presbyterian missianary opaing scr-
vire will have a cangregatian oi fifty at once, Mille an>'
af the ather denaminations apening service in tha sante
place wiii have ta begin with, a con& regation of twcnty
ar thirty. And this is nlot ail. TRiere is such a thing
as iner/lie, wh itl, apart fraint any consideratlon af lis
moral %-allie, as a sinmple property of bodies, la a fite
which wiIl afrcct restilts, statistical ar dynarnîcatl; andi
it is sufficient>' truc ta, be taken as a general1 state-
mient that a Preshyterian who censas ta be a Prcsby-
teriani bccausc lus awn church is bayanti his reach la
attra cteti with sa ltuch difmculty tawards ather denai.
intiations that his presence at Iast is but litile lielp tu
their vitalit>' As a gcneral principle it seem3 ta ba
truc thiat a nuinti once tharaughly permeatedianti pane.ftrateti b>' Calvinismn cannat hcartily arcept any vicw
i triait wltich faits ta present tRi adoctrines ai ;ad's
savereignty andi man's responsibilit>' as hie lias becn
accustamet ta receive them, se that there is ani abso.
hle loss ta the Churcit, and a set-jous injur>' ta indi-
viduai lives, ivhenever wc fail ta supply aur people
with thie mens of grace.

Besicles ail this, our sister Churches have ail that
thcy can do witltout aur laying the but-ten at our pecu.-
liar respionsibility upon thant.

Takîing a view ai tbc casa as it stands ta.day, tRiere
are certain facti wvhich it is impossible ta put aside,
and they maiy ha sumnieti p in fewv wartis. A work
ai surpassing importance claims aur attention at thie
prescrit moment. Rt is a work which wue have pravecl
ta bc beyond aur abihi>'. We have donc much; -we
hope by Cod's hlezising ta do much greater things, but
tRie demanda, tRie pressing necd ai tRie work ivill, in ail
hunitn probability, incrense far mare rapidi>' than aur
abilit>' and resaurces. fi is a îvark- that ivili nat lic
aside and wait aur convanience, as the iorast ina>' lia
unclired until >'au want tRie land. It is a fieldi af rich
deep soul, open -andi ready. If you canl sow it with
whent, well; if nat, nature wili take carc that it shall
ba sawn, and tbe harvest wvill be as the sawing. Tell
years will largely taRl tRie stary ai tRie foundcation waorl
ai aur Churclh in these provinces, ant hat ilh affect
its lita anti prasperit>' for many a >'enr ta came.

In your next issue i hope ta suite the way which
has stiggested itseii, by îvhich it seenis pashible ta
avurcame thie difficulties whiclt lie batore lis at the
prescrnt dime, and ta place this wark an il strong andi
s'atisfactory condition. Y'ours ver>'truly, G. Iliucr..

PkFiti-uvlk% or LiN«»SAý.-Thts I'rcshytcry met
at Wodcviile, an 16th inst. Raceivccl a cai fraont
Knox Chut-ch, Harriston, ta Rev. Mr. Camnpbell, Can-
nîngton. Recaiv cd Mr. B. J. Blrown as a mnînstcr af
tRia chu-cu. Alsa aiter exarnînatian and dibcourscs
front Messrs. A. Fraser anti W J. Smytiî, licenbed
thent as preacherb. An adjourncd metaeing was ai>.

painteti ta ha held ai Woodvihla. aot TtisdaY, 3Otlt
inst., at eleven aclock a.îtt. J. R. Sco il, Pres C'lerk

I'RESSYTERV (IFAMLO. Ti court met on
the 16th JuRy, when twanty-three mninsters and thir-
teai aliers wcre present. A cail trant Simcoc wvas
sustained in favaur ai MNr. D. C. Mclntyre, but ivas
declincti by him, as hie accepteti tRie pravioausly given
cal! iramn Beainsvilic. TRia ordination anti induction
(D.V.> wiIi takze place ni ilcanîsvî île on tîte fit-st TFu-
day of September, (the 3rd), at i t a.m., Mr. J. Frazer
ta preside, i. Laidiaw ta preach, Mxl. Muurray _a ___-dress tce pastar, an.d MIr. Ratichif the people. A
camniittec wvas appainteti ta vîsit Vittoria in reicrence
ta alcgcd difliculties there, anti another te visit Nia-
gara. A resolution ai contialenca with tRie Rcv.J
Black, who is laid aside by a serious accident, wvas
adopted. The Wonuan's Board of Foreign Missions
wvas advised ta conduct tRiait- operations under tRie
constitution approved and racomîtintiat hy tha Gen-
cral Asscnîbly. TRie raut of tRia business wvas not ai
public intarest.-Juiîr N LAtING, Prer. Clerk.

l'kitivrEkY OF OWEN SOUND. -This Prcshytary
mîet in Knox Church, Owen Soundi, on Jily 91h. The

aiternooin sederunt was taken up lit a conférence on
thie state ai religion, ant i t was agm-ed that the firt-u
evanitug sedat-unt ai tRie next aî'dnmry meeting be
apent lit a itîrthier consitieration ai tRie items oi bIr.
Currie's repart en tRiat suiuject. lIr. Cutrie wax Ap
pointecl ta inaderate ln ax cail te a collengtîe for INr
Mot-risatu, ai Knoxc ClutcRi, Owven Soundi. Otaing tan
the action ai tRia Generai Asseitibl>' ini deprivlng t-c
tired ininistcrs of tiit full status as incinhers ai l'res
b>'îety, NIr. Deuwar rasignad thea canvenership af tRuc
Pt-eshytary's Haone Mission Committee, anti MNr
Somaervilla wa% appointeti conveu li lis stead. Mr.
Alex. Leslie aid Mr. D>. G. MacKay, having passed 4at
fiucîory examnîatians in the subjacts prescrlheti, wcre
icensati ta lireacR tîte gospel. TRue Prashyt->y

atioptei tRie iolqiawig minute in ret'arence tu Mu'
Wltiiistar's translation:-- IlThat in aanaenting ta tîte
translation ai MIr. Whiinister, the R'resbytt-> taRte ibis
oppot-tunit>' ai pRacing an record tluelr higRi estimait
ai bis uvarth, anti tRie great Icas tRie> sustain in belng
dapriveti ai his services bath as a iembe- of Presby-
ter>' anti a minister oi thie gospel, anti tRir earitest
prayer ta AintigRit> Codtis: tRiat lie miay bîcas tRiit
btloveti brother with a Rat-gar measure oi heaîRi anti
strength in thie new field ta which. hae is alalleti, andi
that Rie ina>' ha still mare encaurageti in the-wark ai
Gotianti naking known te mcii the unsearchablctiches
ai Christ.» Mr-. Cutrie gava notice that Rie will inove
nt tRie next ot-dinary meeting, that tRie Presbyter>' taRte
tîte nacessar>' atapa te RioRd a pastoral visitation ai aIl
tRie cangregittiaits within tRie bauillis. Atijout-ed ta
mecet at saine place on 3at i mat., aito 10.nL'--JoH-N
SONIERVILI.E, Pres. Clerk.

P)RESIIi'iEtY or CliATatA.%t.-TRie l>reshytery of
Chathami mnet an Tuesdlay, Plie 2nti day ofiJul>' iast, in
Atialaide stt-ct Chut-ch, Chathami. TRia attendatice
uvas nat so large as usual, particularl' tRiai oi eiders.
TRia question tvas traised wh-tlhtr mission stations thi
have sassions have a right ta senti representativa eiders
te sit anti vote in Prasbyteries anti Synetis. TRiecon-
s'idat-ation ai tc question uvas postponed tiRI tRie next
raguilar meeting ai tRie Preshytar>'. TRie Revu. A. W.
Wacdcll, A. '.\cC.tll, anti J. R. Ilattishy, anti Mr. Dun-
cani McVicar reportat iht tht>' Riat attendeti the
(;eneral Assemb>' as comnnissiancti, anti thry gave an
accounit ai the procetdings ai tRie suprznie: courtt. TRie
Generai Asserbly having granteti the prayer or thie
Preshytar>', in raeèrence ta Mr. John Cairns, catechisi,
MNessrs. McCall, Walker anti Battisby werc appoîntati
ta suiperintenti Mi-. Cair-ns' studias un Chut-ch Histat-y
anti Government, in Mental anti Mo\fral Philoso-
ph>', anti in Latin, Greek anti Hebrew. Rev. 1). L.
McKuchnie anti Mr. :McKcouvn wcre appoinîed ta levy
an assasament on the cengregatians within tRie hountis
toi- tRie put-pose ai tiefra>'ing tRie travelling expenses ai
t tielegats ta tRie Central Assenibly. TRie deputa-

tien appointai at te previous meeting te visit flux-
tan repot-teti that tRie> Riati dane sa, but that certain
promises matie by tRuc people at a cangragationai
mteeting Ricît b>' tRuc depuitation hai niat yet heen, fut-
filleti tRie repart was receiveti anti tRie deputation t-e'
alpaointeti. It was agreeti that tRie nexi regular Iia't
iîtg ai tRie i>a'cshytry hacRield nt TItameswlle, ait
Tuestia>, the 17th day of Sepiember next, anti albo
tRiai a Sabbath School Convention bc heiti ai that
meeting. TRia Rev. à2essrs. Becket, I3attisby, Gray
anti 'McKe--tnie, anti Messrs. Bartlett, Caî>îain Tay-
loi-, MýcKerncher, Webster, anti Kenneth C;unpbel
tvere appainteti a cominittea ta maRte ail reqtuisite, ai'-
rangement* fo- tRie Convention. àlessrs. WaRlkar,
t ,ray, anti lattisby, mnisters, anti Messrs. 3atllctt
and M.%cVicar, eiders, wet-a appoîntei ta, 'isit AmRiett
but-g anti ta inquire inta tîte financial stata ai tRie con-
gregation tRiera. A petitian tramn tRie missian fieldi of
Waliacehu tg, pi-aying tRie Preshytcry ta taka tRia acces-
ba-y staps ta git'C tltaiT a session, %vas grantai, anti
Rcv. J. A. 'McAliton ivitti assassors %vas appointeti ta
attend ta tue nuatter ant in bring it te ans issue. On .
mtotion, Messrs. Gi-ay, M4%cKcchnie anti Walkar were
appaiitted a commnittea te correspond with thie Pt-es.
bytct-y ai Lontion concerning praposeti chaniges in thie
bau nts af titis Preshyter>'. Mi-. Donaldi Currie, stu-
tient, uvas licenseti ta pt-cd tRie gospel. TRie l>rcs.
byter>' adjourneti ta nicet at ThamesvilRe, an tlue m'th
Septamber, at i o'clock p.ni. WMN. WAL.îER, Pr.u.
Cle.-k.

l>ksiyTF.RY or KNGsToNý.--A quarter>' meeting
af titis Preshytct-v %vas beai at Picton an the 9th ai
Juiy. TRia iolawing were the chiafiutems of public
interast. Rev. Alexandter Y'oung uvas appointeti Mod-
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erator l'or thç enhîîing sixc montlis. The (callowlng
minuité was stdptttI ln ref'erencc tu :Ir. MlacNechan.
Il'lie Presbyter' in p.îrtng îîiîî thecir brother %vould

înllow hlm, ta lits naî field of labour with thaîr con.

this expression of tlîcir estîcmi Assidunus i labours,
courtcous in bearing, talîltul iri thc disclîargc Of
duules assigned, lits counasal and cotintenance ivili bc
lonîg rnlssed b' iliose who hîave bcen long prl' ilegcd
ta meatvithhlmi; yet as anoîaersec$ tiof tiui Chaiîr(.a
lins beconie the gainer, thc Plrcsbytcry can an)> trust
that the new field of labour noiv tpened îîp ta tlicir
broîlî!r nia>' bc found congenial, anci abundanti>
blesscdl by the Grcat IlcacI of the Claurcla, tu wliui
tht>' earnaesuly continent! iil." Thé 1'rcsl.ytery de-
clined to take charge oft he P>almnerston mîission liclit
ai préecnt uaider the care of tia Liairk Plrebytcry.
The cngrcgation ai Trenton wcre granted permission
ta scli thecir clitirch and the property un w~hiclî il
stands, that thcy may apply the proceeda ta the buaild-
ing cf a new church on a marc cligiblc site. M~s
Hugh Taylor, Thomas S. Glassiord, I.A., Alexanîder
Ii. Scott, IN.A., and Alexander McLcan, IJ./t.,st.udcntts
cf Qucen's College, Kingston, wcrec, iîerexanîîinaison
in ait the subjccts prescribcal, Iiccnsed ta preacla tlîe
gospel. Mr. John Mord>', M.A., ivas transicrred Io
the Presbyîcry ai Bruce %itîî a iew Io lâcensc. Ar-
rangements wcre muade for the disletiattan of tlie
sacrament cf the Lord's Suppar iii ahl '.l: vacantîces
and miassion stations withisi the hauinds. Thei lisi of
supplemcaîtcdl congrégaions was rcvise(l; l>actan wal,
added ta thc list, while action in rcgard ta saine ivaî
dierred for lack ai information. Mà\r. Cormîack tcn-
dered résignationt ai his pastoral charge, and the (Clrk
was instructed ta cite the Kirk Session and congreg-
tiens cancerned ta appear for iheir intercst-, in the
inalter at an adjaurned meeting ta be hcld on the ('th
day of August next. 'Messrs. Yaung and Smithî wcrc
cmipowercd ta maderate ira calîs i Picton nnd Amn-
herst Island rcspcctively, îalîen the people arc ready.
A bequest of Sioo ta the Prcsbytery oi Kingston for
mission purposas by the laie 'Mrs. Ilattersan, one o
the Pictan congregation, was har.dcd over ta the
managers af ihat cangrehpation ta bc tiscd as the sec
bcst for itsinterests. The PresbyterysHosline.NMission
Ceaimittée %vas reappointed for the cnisîing ycar, Iir.
limith, Canvener. Tht Clerk's salary was increased
ta $a 5o per annum. lIr. Stecle ivas citcd ta appear
il the ndjourned meeting in Augusi, ta give explana-
tions as ta bis présent anamalous position with regard
ta ibis Clîurch. A portion af the evening sederuant
%vas spent in listenaing ta addresses in faveur af tdc
ciidownient af Queen's Callege, Kingston. An ad-
journcd meeting is tu be beld ia Si. Andrew's Hall,
FKingst-ua, an Tîîasday, thc sixth day ai August next,
i tbr:e c'clock in the aiternoon.- Tiih»tiA S. Cii,%.%-
îts, Pres. Clerk.

PRFSBaTERYî OF MON-MALa. - A quarter> meeting4
ai tht Presbytcry ai 'Montrent ivas hld an St. Ilaul's
Clîurch, Montrent, an Tuesday, the 9tha of July. The
attendance was fair tar the season ai the year, but
certaiuni>'not large. The minutes et the hast quarterl>
Iiecting and cf specia meetings, held an the aitmal,
were rend and suslained. EIders' commissions wcre
read and sustained as follows:- Frein the session ai
Rockburn and Gare in favour of James Rennie; Ers-
kîne church, Mantrent, John Brodie; Crescent Street
church, Mantreat, John Stirling, and frein St. Andrew's
church, Huntingdan, ln faveur af James Leirmont.
Rev. James Watson, M.A., ofthe Second Iresbyterlan
church, Huntingdon, was chosen Moderater for the
nexi six months. Much tîme ivas occu pied discussîuîg
a dissent on tht part of Jashua Breadner and aliers
freont the finding ai a commission appointed saine time
ago ta visit the congrégation of Huntingdon and
Athelstane,and thetu urther cansidcrat ion et il ivas laid
aver tilt nien quartarly meeting. An extract minute
af the Presbytcry ai London, Eng., inti:natîng that
thc Rei'. Mr. M&%cK-ay, B3righton, Eng., dechned thc
cati ta tht Crescent Street Church, 'Montreat, ivas
rend and tht clerk instructed ta communicate this de-
ctsion ta the Kirk Session. Tlîe necessar>' extracts
(ramn tht minutes of the Géneral Assanibly were rend,
-and in ternis thercof tht Presbytc:y resohved ta receive
tlie Rcv. Orner Canierle as minister afibis churchi, ta
lttke NMcssrs. Chas. 'àMcKillop, Bl.A., WV. 1). Russell, J.
R. lMcLeod, A. B. Crucher, and F. Walker, Students
in Diviiîy, an public prabationary trials for license,
when these gentlemen made application for thtis pur-
pose; aise ta receive Mr. A. Internoscia, an Italian
ex-priest, as a student cf tht third ycar, and ta place

Mr. G. Il. Tainguia>, a Frencli ex-ecclesiastic cf the
Church af Roule, inder tic rare afibihs Preabyter>'
.and ai the senate of tlia llresbyterian Callege, îvîth a
view ta lits further attendance on classes. Mlessrs.
Watsni <coîîî-aner>, the Clark, D). 'rulle, Treasurer,
James Il. MuIr, antd J. S. IlIack, n-arc îppointed a
coiiîiiiitec ta enlqiin m tlîe préent conditionx cf the
l'rcsbytcry fuaîd, takc sucli tteps ln regi rd thereta as
lîla>- ba dced neocesatr>,.and report ta nexi quarterl>'
iiaecting. 'l'lie final counsidération afi an application
froat Newv Glasgowv for aîîoderation in a cati iras deier-
reaitl nexh mecting. Rev. Chas. A. Douile calied
attention ta the faci thai ai tia hast Corpus Christi
cclebr.îtion in Monitrent an arcli hall bccna eracted
tiaiiiîadiately apposité St. jolin's Clîtrcli, on St. Catia-
rne Street. in such a iiay tlaat lais cangregation wec
tunable ta assemble for services it the tiane appointcd.
A roinîitte wî's appainted te ennuire into this and

soiiccîhr a'eu ! saniarnwre,zandIreport. The
Rev,',\I ?in roilx's applhicationa ta bc rcciî'ed as a
ininistar af titis Churcli was refermeai ii the meantiane
ta thc Frenich Evangelization Iloard for consideration

- thie l'rcsl»-lC'ry reraninen(liag tlae Bloard tu caîxpla>
Mr. CeratiN iii French %Y'ork if flîcy sec fit. A cela%-
înîîîîication train Rcv GeoargcNMcKay', Rivecr La
Guterre. alent arre.tr% îas reierred ta the Presbytery's
Ilinîe Mission Coanilitter ta take promlpt -action.
Messrs. Citas. NMrKillap). Il-A., antI A. B. cruchet
liaving applicil ta be taken on trials fer icensa, the
ilrcsby tan>' procetid eh do sa. Upan a conjuici
iicî ai thac wîhole trial the Il>esbytcry resalvcd ta

license iheri, n-hici %%as dotte by th Iba oderator, the
Rev. NMr. WVatson, aiter satasi3ing answers liand been
given b>' thein ta tîxe qîuestions apîpointed to ba put
ta candidate for license. Tht nexi quarterly meeting
iras appointed te ba hcld in titis place on Tuesday,
tlie first day ai Octaber, ai the usual heaur, due inti-
maison ofai bcl n'as gavera, and titis meeting --vas
Closed îvîîh prayer.- JAMFS l'AlTERSON, Pres. Clerk.

lPRaF-ilF.Rt' ()F -SAti';FE.F.-Tlic Preshyter>' ai
Satugeennmet ai Motiit Farcst on tht 9th andtiîll a
July. 'Thi resagation af the Rer. Mr. Park -as clark
is acceied, tlie thanks af the hresbytery- tcndered

liiii (or tais long antI iaitbiui serv-ices. The Presbytery
aise exprebsed thecir dclî sympatby îvith hini for that
state ai lis lîcaltil wliicb lad ta lais resignaîian. The
Rcî'. Siephien Y'cutg, of Clitaord, wîas chosen. clcrk.
A cati wvas rend freain Pricei'ille, signed b>' i a 2 iiii-
bers and sixteen adîerants, in tai-aur et MNr. D)onald
MNcl.eod. The stipcnd pramiised is $7oo and mnanse,
wîith tra -acres oi gleba. Tht cati îîas sustained, -andI
the clark instricted ta transifit said call ta Mr. ic-
Leoui airer being notitied îlîat the portion cf tht con-
gregatian btili in arrears ta Messrs. Canieran & MIc-
lCenzic liad made airrangemntns for the payrnent ai
the saie. on condition ai NIr. M&%cLead accepîing
said cal], te Presbyter>' agrced ta aneci in Pnicei'ilhe,
an Tuesday, tht 2oth August, at 7.30 pa.m., to hc.rNMr.
.\cLcoti's trial discotîrses, etc., the ordination and in-
duction ta takae place an WVedncsdiy, 2ist August, i
11 a.în., 11r. Croiter ta pareach and présidé, 'M r. 'Mor-
nasan te address tlie minister, and Mnf. Park the people.
A cati train Knox Clîurcb, H-larriston, la favaur ai Rai-.
John Camnpbell, of Canningtaiî, in thie Pnesbytery ai
Lindsay, itas alsa tend. The cai iras signad by 1 î6
uaembens and tiweiiy-five adhierents. The siipcnd
premised is 580e and manse, or rented bouse. Rea-
sons for translation troin the congregation îîcre reand
and coanmissaoners heard an support ai said cal . Tht
cati iîas sustaîned, and the clark instructed ta irans-
,ni at ta thie I>nesbytcry of Lindsay'. Robi. Biack-
wîood frontî the congregatinn, Rev. 1). 1). MeILenna,ti
o! Karkfield, (rani thie Session, -and Rev. John Nle-
Cluîîg troll% the Presbytery, ivere appointed. ta prose-
cule the call bafare the Presb>-tery ci Lindsay. On
condition ai the cati being accepled and the Presby-
ter>' ai Lindsay' agreing ta bis translation, the I>rcs-
byte-> agreed te iicci in Knoax Church, Harriston, for
&Mn. Carmpbell's induction, on WVednesday, the 7th
Augusi, ai i r a.în., N. Baikie te présidé, ?%I. Y'oung
te prcach, 'Mr. Cameron te address tht mnlnister, -and
,Mn. McClung the people. A case between Palmier-
ston Session andI Mr. Gambal iras deferred tilt next
meeting af presbytéry, irben -l parties canccrned are
to be ciîcdl ta appear for their inierests. Mr. M4offit
gave ia a repart cf tht Presbytcry's Home Mission
n'ork. A pétition traim West Brant was read asking
to b>c separated frain Northi Brant wihh a vitir cf being
united te Pinkerton. A petitian n'as aise, rend tramn
Wcst llentwack asking te be united ta North B3rant
under the pastoral charge cf Mr. Duif. Papers -r
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aIma nead frein North Birant ;and klaanover. commis.
sioners fraon aIl tht dongregations were laeard. MNr.
Dîuf ruts aIma heard. After due deliberation il was
noî-ed and carried tîtat teé prayer of thé pletitioli troll,

Wec-t Birant bc gr.inted, te take e«aect after tlîe z 1 %
inst., the congregaticai cf West Bjrant continuiaîg ta
pa>' Mr. l)uITs sahar>' tap ta the ist Octaber, blr.
1)uff ta continue Mederator of WVest Branit Session.
l %vas turthier inovad and agrcad ta, tîtat nil the $ta-

tions in Nornianby, and Egreinont, and lianover
station bc citeui ta appear ait île next ordinary maeet-
ing witlî the view of adjusting ait the stations nîtu
iiiaking such changes as :nay best suit the wants and
aiccessities of aIl parties. A paîltion ivas aise pre.
seaited b>' the West lBrant congregation praying that
in the avent af disjuiiîn tram North Brant, the cen-
gregation désire ta be trinsierred ain the PresbytMr
cf Bruce. TrIe Prcsbytcry cxpressedl its willinigncss
tu the transference. Tht Session recards of Cliffotd,
11alaklava, North Brant, Egremont, amd Proton wcre
exainined andl attestcd. Tha canîmîrtea appointed ta
draiv up a minute anient thc résignation ai Rai'. P.
Greig, submitted tha tollowing which was tdopted:-
I n parting 'vith their estczned brother, Rev. Mr.

Greig, tht Presbytery wauld record thear sensé ai tht
long -and faithiul service rendcred by hain, exterding
aver the peried cf seventeea years, in a ivide and dit.
ticult field, and their appracîatîon af bis courteous and
kind co-operation as a member af the Presbytery, bis
singlecss af purpose in adî'ancing the good cause.
Tlîeir prayer is that lie may be sill spared in tht ser-
vice ai thc Master, and that another sphera ai labeur
nîay be prcî'ided for him, to set forth and cammand
tlae gloriaus Gospel." A latter n'as rend tram Cals-
wold congregation asking for a supplemant cf S2oa
-as Narth Arthur had declined te unité îvith iliani. fI
was agreed ta defer tht considération ofthe applica-
tion in the mannin'., and cite Nortli Arthur ta appcar
for their interest at thc next regular meeting. :Ir.
McClung %vas appointed Iladerator ai Aytan and
North Norminby. A latter ivas read train Mr. Ic-
Almon claiming arrears troin tht congregations of
Markdale and Flesherton, The clerk ivas iasisructed

-to correspond uvitît .aid cangregatians anient the mat-
ter. Atter the transaction ai saine aiher business ai
less public importance, tht Presbytery adjaurned te
ince in Knox Church, Palmerston, an Tuesday, tht
i 7tb September, at 2 o1cleck p.m-S. YaOUNG', Pro.
Clerk.

MOSES' .LST LOOK.

The end %vas at hast coulc. Il ,ight st have seemed
thit a triumphant end *.as in store ifor the aged prophet.
lus cye was nlot dlini, nor hls natural farce abated. He had
ledbis people ta vietorytçýinst the Amanite kings; à'e rnight
stili bc expectcd ta lead ahcm aven iet the land of Canaan.
ltisa ilwasnfot taobe. Frntm the desent plains aiMýoab hc

tcn U te sane lafly range wvhencc Balaam had lookcd
a e sarne prospect. The srme, b'ut sten with tyes how

cliffcreuatî The iiw of Usaani has beca long forgoîtest; but
the vicw cf Mases bas becomne thie proverbial î'iew ai &Il
lime. It was the pcakldedicated te Nebo on which he stoed.
lie lifted up bis eyes îîct ard nid narthward, and sauth-
ouerd, and castîvard. Bcneath taa lay the lents ai Israel
rcady for the match; and civer against thcmn, disinctl>' visi-
le an its grave ai palnî.îrecs, the sîaîchy Jeticlio, key ai

the Land ai Promise. Beyanld was.spread oui the whole
range ai tiht motantains ai Palestine, in ils iourfald masses;
ail Gi1ad, wiîh Hernmon and Lebanon in the casi and north;
the hbis ai Galilce, overlaanging the Lake ai GennReseîh;
the wide apening ivhere la' lte plalin ai Esdnaelan, the
f'ature battlc.fleld of the atmions; the rounded sutmmits ai
Ehl a nd Gerizim; iniediately in front ofillia the bills ai
Jud.ea, andI, amidst them, =en disiincîly through the renIs
an thaîr rock>' walls, Bethlchem on is namrw ridgc, andI
the invincible fortrcs f Jebuts. To lii, so faraswie know,
the charm af that vicw lay in the assurance thal ibis %vas
tht land promised ta Abraham, to Isaac, andI ta Jacab, andI
ta their seed, tbe inhcritance-witb aIl ils varied features of
rock and pasture, and farcît andI deset-for the sake ai
îvhich hae lad born.e sa man>' years ai lait and danger, in the
midst of which tht fortunes ai lais people ivould be unfolded
worthily af that great beginning. To us, as ive place aur-
selves b>' bis side. the viair swells iat colossal proportions,
as wc think lîaw the proud cil>' ai palrn.-trccs; is Ia (ail befart
the host ai Inraci; how te spear ofijoshua is to be planled
on hecight aiter hcight ai thase hotl ouait anains. AUl this
lie isaw. lit saw il wvith bis cycy. but he was not te go avez
ihither. l i%-as his lait vicw. -Dean .S'ta'zy, in L'ctures on
te .7ei'sj Chic-tA.

Tairz Bisbop af Madras numbers the native Christians ln
bis diocese ai 79,917.

Sait Hu.uPîitn DAvy observes: "Of ail the religions
wbich bave aperated upon the bunian mimd, Chnîîuianiîy
atont bas tht consistent characier of perfect trulli; ait lis
parts are arrangcd wiih the niait beautiial smelry; andI
lis grand affiects have bean canstantly coranectdw!.tb vartuomas
gratification, i-lh moral andI inteliectuai mrvueniil
prescrnt and future happines."
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OOKO AND SIOAZI1tISO
-Tiz Fùrtnightly Revw.'

Toronto: Rose-Belford ?ublishing Go.
No. XIII. of the North American Serles of this

publication contains: "The Dread and Dislike of
Science," by G. H. Lewes; "lEmilie Castelar," by M.
E. Grant Duif, M.P.; "Asiatic Forces in our Euro-
pean Wars,"1 by W. R. Greg; "Sheilcy's Last Days,"
by Richard Garnett; "The Political Adventures of
Lord Beaconsfield ;" IlLiberalism and Disestablish-
ment, by Edward Jenkins, M.P.; "Charles de Ber-
nard,"y by George Saintsbury: "The Future of Asiatic
Turkey, " by James Bryce; "lThe Transvaal and the
Zulu Country," by J. Sanderson; Home and Foreign
Affairs.

Sunday Afternoon.
The August number of this magazine contains:

"Fishers of-.Men," by S. T. James; "A Prison for
Women," by Clara T. Leonard; "The Badness ofj
Hymns,» by Frederick M. Bird; "Chips from a
North-Western Log," by Campbell Wheaton; "A
Tribute," by Elizabeth Stuart Phclps; "Voltaire in
Geneva," by Gerald Smith; "My Mirtister," by Caro-
line H. Dail; "Superflous Praying," by Washington
Gladden; IlGransir," 'by John Vance Cheney; "Aunt
Huldah's Scholars," by Edward E. Haie; "The
Royal Mother of a Royal Racç," by, R. H. Howard;
"'A Bit of Flotsam," by Mary A. P. Stansbury; "Anna
the Prophetess," by E. Foxton; "lForecastie Jack," by
Frank H. Converse; "'Beppo," by Z. B. Gustafson;
"Incidents of the Greek Revolution," by S. G. W..
Benjamin; "My Confidence," by Thomas L. Rogers;
Editor's Table; Literature.

The Compete Preacher.
New York: Religious Newspaper Agcncy.

We have received the July number of the "ICom-.
plete Preacher,"1 containing the "Oration at the
Funetal of William Cullen Byrant,» by Henry W.
Betlows, D.D.; "The Body of Christ," by Dean Stan-
ley, D.D.; "The Prodigal Son,'> by joseph Parker,
D.D.; "'Catholicity in itS Relatlonship to Protestant-
ism and Romanism," by F. C. Ewer, S.T. D.; IlFidel-
ity and its Recompense,"l by W. M. Punshon, LL.D:-
The Editor of this publication does flot endôrse the
views of ail the preachers whose sermons find a place
in its pages. Were he to do so, he would very fre-,
quently contradict hituseif. Many of the sermons are
good-that is, Scriptural and thoroughly evangelical;
others teach truth in the main but contain occasional
errars; while a few are radically wrong. The object
of thec publication is flot the presentation of the truth,
but flic representation of the preaching, be% it night or
be it wrong, which is exercising the greates't influence
on thie audiences of to-day. The word "Complete" in
the title only indicates that the sermons are flot
abridged, as is the case- with those in another periodi-,
cal issued by the same publishers. The full title is
IlThe Complete Preacher: Sermons in fuil by sorne
of the most pýOro»dnW clergymen ini this and other
countries, and in the varions deniominations." It is,
onlyby'sucha door as is afforded by the word which
we have iL-icised that -some of the sermons already
referred to could, have b0sn admitted. Such' a publi-
cation as this, however, has its uses. 1t, no doubt,
provokes that unpleasant feeling with which we regard,
the incosigruous to find the- dissertations of this Dr.
Ewer, who teaches ail the errors of Roine under the,
guise of "lCatholicity," the prelections of lèere Hya-
cinthe whose conversion was rather political than re-
ligions, the Restorationist escapades of Canon Farrar,
and the,"Mysteries" of Mr. Beecher, bound up under
the same covers with sermons by such men as Dr.
Christlieb and Mvr. Spurgeon. But the defender of
the truth require to kno>w what the enemies of the
truth are about-what particular direction they are
taking, and what weapoU e~.e in their hands; while it

MENRT âPlUOqgL
THE least intelligent hearers and readers are commoni>'

thse greatest fault finders. -Sunday Sckool Times.
THE question before this generation we take to be this:

How to popularize religion, flot by obscuring or ignoring it,
but by causing it to appear toeinen in ail its own beauty and
power.-Jnteriar.

THE continued existence and prosperity of a church of
Christ are of vastly more importance than the .will of any
majorit>', or of any minorit>', or of any pastor.-Examiner
and Chronicie.

That religion which checks hnman knowledge, and, by
torturing the meaning of words, attempts to circumscribe it
by artificial metes and hounds, is not divine, but is mere
priestraft.-Gen. W. T. Sherman.

A COLLEGE course makes a man more valuable to himseif.
It gives him more and higher subjects to think about. In
short, it makes hini more of a man, whether it makes him
more of a fanmer, or more of a mechanic, or more of a shop.
keeper or neot. -Standard o] the Cross.

THE great obscure mass of American women are honor-
able, chaste and modest. In tise majorit>' of our homes there
are comnion sense and piety enough to give tawdry display
its proper p lace in hife, and te curb and direct the appetites
which God has given to men and women. It rests with
mothers to make that majority larger or smaller. - Tri.bune.

THE gospel as revealed in human experience is not de-
signcd to be a dark lantern. It is not kindled for your sake
alone; thse world is to be benefited by your light. You are
the city set on a hili; men ought not to be obliged to search in
order to find you; tise true light blazes forth so that the most
unobservant passer-by cannot fail to sec it.-Zo's Herald.

IT is casier to be on tise high horse, attcnding- metings
cvery evening, and speaking at eacis, inspired ail the titas by
crowds and by sympathy, than it is to discisarge patiently,
without excitement, the prosaic, every-day duties of religion,
laboring or souls- when you làbor alone, attending meetings
when there is no crowd but quite the reverse. -National
Baptist.

THERE is one thing wbich Christian men, who possess real
grit and backbone, sense and conscience, in every part of the
country, ought to be united upon, namel>': to do their ut-
most b>' ah proper means to send better men to thse halls of
legislation, state and national, and to retire, as soon as pos-
sible, those that have provcd therascîvAs unworthy or in com-
petent.-Aa'vance.

SA TA N'S L ULLA B Y. -A UNI VERSA LIS T SONVG.

TU NE " Ye Shall not surelyi»."

av 818110FP aci.

My children dean, let every fear
Far fnom youn souls be dniven;

Whate'er you do, you'll aIl get through,
And anchor safe in iseaven.

Remember how my saints of old,
As mSrved Sciptuncs tell,

Tisrough many sins and doubts and fears,
Wcnc brought to heaven te dwell.

Remtember, how the ancient wonld,
Who had with Noah striven,

At one grand swoop were gathered up,
To neign with God in heaven.

Wisile in his box old ortisodox
Froen wavc to wave was driven,

These happy souls in countless shoals
Wene floated off to heaven.

Your brethren, too, thse Sodomites,
While Lot had to retire,

Wcnt in a trice to Paradise
On rapid wings of fire.

- Saint Pharoah and his mighty host,
Had royal honours given,

A pleasant breeze brought them with case
B>' water into heaven.

My ancient church, the Canaanites
To Isnacl's sword was given;

Tise sun stood stili, that they might kill
And send them off to heaven.

God saw the vilains wcre too bad
To own that fruitful land,

He therefone took thse rascals up,
To dweil at His right hand.

And judas, that penfidious wretch,
By ail tise world accurst;

By help of cord, outwent his Lord,
And got toeiseaven first.

$CINTIIGÂND OSÉ'etL
LEMONADE P0WDERS.-Powdered tantaric acid one

ounce, powdered sugan six, ounces, essence of lemen one
dram, let it dry tisoroughly in tise sun, rub together and di-
vide in twenty-four papers. *One makes a good sweet glass
of lemonatle.

KEEPING MEAT IN WARM WEA'Rusa,-Vesl, mutton,
pork, etc., will keep perfectly fresis and gpod for weeks,
without sait or ice, in warmi weathen, b>' keping it sub-
menged in sour milk, changing the milk when moôuld ap.
pears. Rinse in coid wsten whcn wsnted for use - Kceps
any length of time and retains flavour.

RHUI3ARB WINE.-Four pounds of rhubanb cut up fine;
pour on one gallon of boiling watcr, (not hard water), add
four pounds of brown sugar; let if stand covened twenty-four
hours, having added a litti. cinanon, alispice, cioves and
nutmeg, ail bruised for flavouring; then strain; let it stand
for three days; then boule; keep in a. c9oo place.

SMALL BEER.-Take one quart of WçÏt India molasses,
one ounce essence of spruce, one outice esisence of winter-
green, one-haîf ounce essence of sassaËora, 611 à auil with hot
water, mix it weli, let if stand until if becomes bl-warm,
then add one pint of ycast; let it remain ten or twelve hours;
bottie it, and in three hours if is fit for use and first rate.

A vERtY good impression of any article of mctal having a
fiat ornamentcd sunrface nia> be taken b>' wetting sonle note
paper with the tongue and smoking it over a gag fiame.
The article is then pressed upon thse smoked circle, wisen, if
the operation be carefuil>' conducted, a dleanr impression will
appear. This can be made permanent by drawing tise papen
through milk and aftenward dryinig if.

AN ink that cannot be erased even with acida 1. obtained
by the following recip:-To good gaI isk add a strong so-
lution of fine soluble Prussian blue in distilled water. This
addition makes tise ink, which was previously proof against
alkalies, equsily proof against acids, and formas a wrlting
fiuid whicis cannot be erased without destnoying tise paper.
The ink writes greenisis blue, but afterwatds turns black.

AccoRD1NG to tise «"Quaztrrly Journal of Inebriety,"
statistics indicate th at most of tise suicides following inebriet>'
occur among been-drinkers. Thé iihhnate effect of lager
beer, in man>' cases, is melancholy with à, 1ten4ency to: sui-
cide. Thsis is niost prominent suiong tise Germana, whose
phlegmatic disposition is favourable to sucis a resuit. Beer
has a peculiar psychological action, developing a low grade
of depression in ail cases.

COOKERY FOR INvALIDS. -Pick some codfish into small
pieces, pour boiling watcr over if and let if stand for fiffeen
minutes, then pour off fise wafer and cover if with cneam;
heat but Dot boil it; add a littie pepper and pour it oven a
slice of toasted bnead or a seplit cracker. Corn-meal gruel
is seldoni properly made. Ithould bil at least an hour
slowly. If the patient lias ýno feven, more or lesa creain
should be added five minutes before if is takea up. For a
convalescent, a handful of raisins boiledin it is a great im-ý
provement, and a small bit of butter and grsted nutmeg may
be added. If aweetened, 10sf sugar shouki ho used, but
most sick people will nelisit ifbçtter withont.

WASHING FLUID.-Take one bslf.pound soda-amis, snd a
haîf pound of unslacked lime, and put theinint a gallon of
water; boil twenty minutes;- let if stand tili cool, then drain
off and put in a jug or jar. Soak your dirt>' clotises over
night, or until tise! are wet fhrough, thit zi wuink*d'rub on
plent>' of soap on tise dirtiest plàoes, andiialu boler of
clothes, well c'fered witis water, se d one feacupful cf the
fuid; boil a haîf hour or more; rub'througis one waten, and
rinse weli, and your clothes willook better than b>'tise old
wsy of wasising twice hofone boiling. This is tise original
recipe; but fa economise I put one quart of gqod lyç,,made
from wood ashes, in tise place' of soda ash, and I found tisaf
if was just as good, and ciseaper, f oo.-Houekeepers Coam-
panion. e6

SuNsTRoxi. -Thse followlng bas bem issued by thse New
York Board of Healfis, snd is quite appropriate to flua re-
gion :-«' 'Sunstroke is caused b>' excessive iseat, sud especially
if tise weatiser is 'mug.' If is more apt t0 occur on tise
second, third, or fourti day of a fseated terra tissu on tise
first. Loss of sleep, worry, excitement, dose sleeplne.roams,
debilit>', abuse of stilnts pnçdispose to- it. I& sî more
apt to attack thoqe working in tiese up, sd.s be]yh-
tween the hours*of eleven o'ciock in tise nlomiý< i.id four
o'clock in tise aftcnnoon. On hot da"s wéè* Mclothing.
Have as cool leeping-roorns as poesll4 :Avoid hous of
slcep and aIl unnecessar>' fatgue..Ifwoýrking indoors, and
where tisere is artificial he#4t-'ljupdnies, etc.,-see that thse
room is well ventilated. If worklisgiii tisesun, w ear a lîght
isaf, (not black, as if absorbe heàýl, straw, etc., and put in-
side of it on tise head a wct clotis Or a large green leaf; ire-
quently lift tise hat frointhtie ised and sec tisat the clotis is
wet. Do no cisecks perspiraftion, but drink wisat wafer you
need to keep if up, as perspiration prevents the body frora
being overheated. Have, wisenever possible , a dditional
shade, as a thin u 9sbrella, when walkmng, a cauaion board
cover wisen working in tise swq.; When much. f4tgued do
not go to wonk, but be excused from work, especi'al>' after
cheveu o'clock of a ver>' bot day, if'thé work is-in tise sun.
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Ili my last article 1 sectcheid brlcfly rte ric (il
I'Jyniautisni anîd tlhc origin of tlic nairie. I n liti. .nd
the following articles let rie just as briefly glinre nt

thtsjrowsrrr.sinta whichi Illysiîotîtlilsîi hîave
drifted.

*rosystcm lîavig originatcd, as wi 'h«i n in rte
last article, in a rcvuîsioîî firoin the furînality and
prlestisin of Iligl Chirchéaim, WC wouild natîirallv ex-
pcct to sec the .rhtrdArr drift int tlic oîîp lict cx-
tremeof ai oachurchism. Flccing train aneri bîsî
met whetre lte clcrgy, andti tcse toi> îfica il %e un-
fittcd for it, had cveryîthing epiriîî;al in thicir owii
lianîs, the llrethrcn ruî,licti ta tileailier c.xîreinc of
denylng and denntincing iho ,,innr<li oj?1Ie. alto.
gether. <'fliat the Breiliren inaistaîn as thi- truth,
says oneC of tlîcin, Edward l>cgret, "is îlat flic lloly
Spirit should have thc liberty ta iiini!ter by %tthoîuî lue
wills in flic Asscnibly, and, secondly, tliat wluacoevr
passesses n gift whether In groater or less iine.utre is
balunt ta exercise it in rcsponsibility ta bbc i.orcl."
The saine doctrine is statedl hy ?ilr. Kelly, ane of thcir
leaders, in words saincwhat sîînîlar. "lAny> wlin
posseis the qualifications fron the Lord are nuthorLecit
te evangchizc the worltl or instrucî tue Churcli. li bcc
in tlîeir assemblios, llrelrca," says NIr. Koîl) in lan-
other tract, "<have ne prc.appoinied per..an ta ronduct
their proccedings; ail Is open ta tho guidance of Ille
Holy GlLost a-kt l ime, se duit lie whio believo'. Imii-
self ta bc se led of flic Spirit ilay address the mecet-
ing." Accarding ta this position of 1>1> înoutluî..îuî
cvcry man flint thinks lie can preach 'lhauld it once
rush into the work witlmoit prepir-ation, cail, license
or ordination, and tiltre is rial, and thore ouglht flot îc,
be, such a thing in the church of Clirt, Ils efit. and1(
offl<ers such as tnulaisters or pastors -ni eider% and
deacans. Tîmere wero sucli oiîlcers and officcb in flie
days cf the apostles, but such offices and c.fficers, says
the Plyniouthist, ceased with flic apo>tolir offices and
lintes. Running away train flic doctrine of apo,;tolic
succession of the Iligli Church, the I1lynînuthi'.îs
have landed in tie doctrine of the Quakers, that ant
order af mon investd %viih flic character andI cxcr-
cisiiug <ho office af the ininistryis:ze.s<y uu-
imifyt, and that every man is to be guidecd in file
worship of God, and governinent cf God's balise
purcly by spirit, as tbey cali It, or as others miiglit say
by impulses which hoe feels at thi- moment, 1 flore <s,
thus wc sec, a gift of ministering and of ruhîng, ac-
cording to I'lymiouthiism, but there is no office ofet ter
'tistry or mIle. There is a sbirit of prophecy, but
ne olîce of the prapitet. ln the Plymouth bocicties
whey. met for worship, the leaders ai the service arc
no, thase rlîosen after deliberation, prayer and trial,
ta tha: iéi4e but the nian or even file %vamaa iho
feels .ý,Ied ta spealt or pmay by santie inward impuilse.

,Ait this is nothing cIse, as anecen sec at a glance,
than a complote destruction of church goverriment
and order, ho,.Nvcr plausible the thing may look at
frst. Thaý the tendency and teaching af Plymouth-
isnt is< thçreforc bitterîy h'ostile ta the ordinary iis-
try of aIl the Protestant Churches, destructive ai it, i5
a tact beyond doubt. The Plyxnouthists go about tlic
country, as Spurgean remnarkeâ, "Ibutting mînisters or
pastars to dcatb;" their usual way being, "sucb a
pastor is a nice mian as a man, a good schalar, etc.,
bt-" ISuch another man is a good bpetker and
t-irnest, bt- " irbere is always a but; sa that at list
the minisîert are biftkd oîit of thel?' ofe, and the
offle bie out of the Cli relh.

Now, surciy it is unicessaty for ume *.a show how
unscriptural and revolutionary iý titis position ai theirs.
,%co do flot organize even a tenîperance socicty with-
out appointing afficers. A churcli without office-
bearers regularly electcd and installed inta office,
(%vbich is prdination,) is like a country without a gov-
cramnent, sie L4te sine trcge, sine lerrOl?, is lîke ani
army withaut officcrs Christ took good carc ta
appoint oficers of the church in lus day îvhom He
called Aposties and c,.angèlislç, ani these Apostles
tol good care so appoint office-bearers tcs succecd
thiiex, such as &uston, eiders and dencons in ail the
congregatians. tbey arganized.

But 1 da flot assume tîtat our readers are ia the
position that any ane nced canvince thcm that con-

gregaîmans shotuld lxo org.nîîlzcd and that there should
lie mcin appoîntel for 1eachiing, rul/ÙW and serPUtg.
Maîters are flot >'cî in chiat position amaong us. Iivt
if I> niolithisîni gels a iiaitlîold ln Cnnr.da, Ils vory
first eflect ivili bc, to set people i l oni> the
preserit anînisters, for Iliat la a snîaîl thiîg. bît agitist
the r. ' lIe< of file iiiniktry. whit Il wouild bc an issue
eIrg-îîn-Iy disats.troîIý ta (lie .ao f religion for >-ears
ta cerme.

[.et uis tint suppose, hmou et cm, that l'1h iioîtlmisîs in
gcttitil rid of ilîcir <iMirer, have therchy tlbtitied timat
conupflete frecdoi of iridu idual a(tioi<li.it is liroanised
tuient, aind fint lun'k3 toi %tellifa a dlistanite. t lie îruth
is tlia ftlîe powier ecmned lu>'ftie regular îîîîaîslry ai
flic 1- v.îngelienl C.uuirchîe' uvt r îr roingrcg.,tions is
ca.y and liglut In cotnîpirKon îîithlite >oike <lut lte
f'*iiit: <r<hr.'n, the 1e(sdi1ug inen la> luy (cgreci, and
witlîaît oxplicit conîsent, on the shulders of tlle peuple
who are les,. forward, lebs gifted, or less titibitsou%. of
rule.

Thie Rev. F-rett k ici, eiod tîlt, if %n e Inistake
loti, %%;as for ttveive ye.îî s cie of tîeiîi, says. "rtie
fart i, sin deac<;ns in a dis'.entlîug chapel are lmare
exclusive or liarder to pîcase thntî fi ew -in
iIrf/zr<, over %utile of )oîlr meetinîgs. It is weIL
kiîownî lthe> i tu bo pheased, and tlic iteaiker
unes liavil ra.arry ouI the vicws ai tbis sel P-a hier-
arcmv. Liberty til îuini'ters' Vos, if the ruiing
Ilretlirca have nu personal pique or otîmer objections
Io tilera. Far rather give me the church that piainly
andi avowccl> places ils supervision in the hantis af
bi.shops ai ministers. fihan tItis seerd c<'nisioiy thit
dcs the saniew tIdnmir, oîîiy iii a nîuch maore arbitrary
anti cogniatic imuainner."

Thera is coie cvil, as we nîight cxpcct, that bas aI-
readv appeareti iii Canada, arising front the dcctriîîc
of II titoutîiism., tuait very man as soon as ho tltinks
hoe is caiiverted lias a iit ta set out fl once ta preach
withîout preparation, examimatioa ai bis fitness, or bis
bcirug helti rcspon'.ible ta any socicty for bis doctrine
andi coîiduc't. In file ar-dur of oxriteti feeling and of
jîcrhaps slumbcriag pridc antd conceit 100 strang for
gooci îrdez-, sante young mca, who bail flot been it
nay be vcry reniarkablc for tiscir sobriety, go out ta
preaeh For a timte tiuoy go about prea. hing and
hinîiîîg, imnt obsrurcly, tîmat the iiisier liaul iever
eipiaîited flie Gospel propcrly ta the peple. Saine
oft îlein sonn go back ta tîmeir sin agaiuu, like a dog ta
his vomait, or hike a sowv thmat is waslicd, ta lier wallow-
uîîg in rite umire. Theîtoilers holà on, it ima> bc, very
roi.iently fur a lonîger pericuc anti pcople hma% e ai
flent a gond opinion-but tle>' alsa after a tine go
back ta heîr oId wîay for a ichile. *fhcy refiarm aitd
-civ that îlîey bave repenîtd, and within a fcîv tvoks
aiter their fall they arc prcacming aîvay again, as if
notlming liat Iappeniet. Is that way af working ta
become rte rule? Is it for rte good af religion that il
'.hotild? For <ho gonof fitc young men theniselves,
For the good ai the world? WVe assert !sîroagl>' that
il is hutiul ail round. But thmat is tîme fatural out-
growîli ai Plynoutitmism, ai a cîuurch wtiîlmout gavern-
mtent. According ta il tiiere is ne King in lsracl;
but, every mari can do ýtccording as ho secs right in
luis aival eyos.

IVSOIIIVIA.

It is only another nante for sleeplessness, but it is
Latin and bas a certain sound; as neuralgia mens
painu, andi yct people feel that lb is grander ta have
iicuralgia than simpiy pain!

It is ito non' tbmng ; the oidcst of books gives us
plenb) of exaîiples, fronît Jacobhi t ho <jenesis whîose
cares kcpt luir îîatcluing, ta the nian in te Proverbs
iîlia lay awai<o ta concoct mischrei. IlThey slecp nat
uictss tlîcy Cause saint ta fl.

Then there n'as the King Abasucrus, îvho caulti nol
sleep. He had a rmecdy îvhich ail ai us an not flnd;
he coulti call upon a mnyrmidon ta rcnd bit the chron-
icles et luis kingtiom; and in the duli nianotanous
nietmods oi castern reaciing thîs opiale mnust have been
emaîncently sootlting. WVhei tac, bis attention %vas
arouseti, andi the king resolt'cd ta do an act ai justice
ta 'Mordccai, fia daubt bis pence ai conscience sent
liii sîveot sleep.

Agnin, an enstera king af note, Nebuclia.dnezzar,
bati dreaitus, nti comiltirnat sîeep fram his zeal ta know
tl.c interpretation; aise, as lie .:ould natsremcînber bis
drezinis, ivo sec signs ai anaîher trouble, failure cf
nieniory. But Daniel iatcmprcîcd tbc visions andi thon
ive inay suppose the king slept; unless, indeeti, bis

insomnia n'as time final etaue a that In.aIntty ttt

record is suirh a puizle ta outr ch;illrcn.
A stihl latter recordl rf slocple.Asneq% shnwit a 'uhit

ciiit cause; the kinIiiiî.d ct flie turphet iat tht'
îamtist ai his royal preserve of lionsi, andi %%n, natîtraliv
<încaçy. Iloe ie rellev-eti Ill iiint luy goimip out inItàa
the open air, andi ikii>g thue jîroplîci iii lit-4 perilouts-
poaban hauv lie Jareti. Ilic rlierfiîl -inaver proo.ibl>
%>et Iittii ft rest. anti% te iv pre.uîiiî iluat tire king
wOiit hotei repentant ar-J %le pb!

la titese tinys of limuir>- andi drive wluicm i it ru no
m'e tu figlut *igairisi, for they are torcînhlt b>' tlic pro-
liltct%, insoimînia Is mulurrnfuily t elnilntin, andi coine,
frontu as many causes ns thie rccord-i in tIme Scripture-
C.are, îvorry, anxicty, ait uîîeasy ( onscioitce ; above aIl,
ovcrtvork anti strang Ica andt cafie. boule ai tliese
causes ib iS postible ta n% aid anti athuers nia>' bo iiodi-
led, anid consiticriîg te fiel tha. untcýss tc %iep vv'a
iuit due or go matil flic ubjectiî k orili study.

Ermotglu lias beca tîritten for <hase ithu ire illîîîg ta
study tbc subjeci, but themoe are iianty tlio wîill glancc
over thie coîtînîn in a newspapcr wlio îvould <totem go
seriausly ta tvark te tinder'.tand ihat iîlitdi lthe> rallier
[ear te lonk up. 'la begîin mîibl, uc have flie best
inedical authority for sayiîug tîîat a resort ta narcotié;
is ta ho avoideti, except in the last extrcmity. The
tissues of the brai» Ire boa delicate ta bc tnfied wîith
hiabituaily. Evert the "Imult cigar" aîcmely dulîs andi
%tupifios with poisom, andi thie neîv "bronmide» is un.
,,aic, su they sa/.

One cause ai trouble <s boa cantinuous effort. The
.,tory is tld ai Chancellor ent, wbo lived a long
anti excellent life, finat îvhen anc met hirit walking
'Iarouad the block" anc day, he said ho neyer workcd
miore ilia an liaur or two ivithout taking a shott walk
te reiresli himschi. Ho gaincti in vigar miore thia hic
hast in tinte, Iftho stary ho fictuitus, thz prîncîple i,
truc.

It is î,est ta tvork by dayliglîî. The poîters ithich
bcgi ta acî ia the morning reacli thocir maximum ta-
wa'rd noon anti begin to flag aiter tii- o'cîock, s0 thiat
late îvark is donc itih î<crcased expense ai brain ami
nerve. If îvork must ho dont in the cî'eniîug therc
shoulti ho, if possible- no, lucre must be-sanie rcst
andi relief before goiag te rcst. A le%% minutes in tht
fresb air, even if it ho upan a balcany, ar ia a colti
roon wîiîh an open uindoîv. Then a complote change
of cothing, andi Franklin's air batlu, or a dashi of colci
water tipan the lîcat anti face, ovor thc shotilders, anti,
abave nUl, an flic loiter part of tlic spince. There is a
tlicory oigalvanismn andi clectric currents in braîn anti
spine, andi aay siuock, a-, of calti watcr, excites fluc
crirreats. A little good friction seras ta equnhize flic
circulation and relieve the brama. Thon kecp the tect
itamai, even ai the expease ai a hat îvater-bag.--and.
go ta sleep.

Ail this requires saine moral couîrage ;but sa tics
1) ing aîîake andi grcwing despemate.

If the dinner -lias been nioderate andti atly, sanie
î'cry simple foodi aiter an eveaimg's îîark seems ta
draîv aîîay tirme pressure ai blooi front the bmain. Ta
cat a ratv onion is saiti ta affard certain relief, but
tîmis is flot ta aIl ani agrceable means.

A star>' went the rounds saine lime tugo that a an
in Englanti solti a memetiy for insctmiuia untier pietige
ai secrecy, and that rnany tounti it se usefut as ta re-
camnienti their trientis ta take the plcdgc. On tht
deatît of the sîcep-vender, a man îvho considered
hiniscif absalve id lle secret. It iras siriply ta
compose one~s self, fix tht attention upon the breatb-
ing andi breathe slowly anti rcguîarly,,i atîhe saine timte
iîîîagiaing the breath as a coîtUwîn cf vapor rolling out
at eacb cxpiration, Thase %vit,> have tricdthebb plan
say that except in tiesperate cases it itas "tht last
the>'kneiv" tilI îhcywiaketi! Others say tirat the trial
only matie tbemn tite more nervous. Therc are excep-
lions ta aI mules.

WVe have anitted ta say that aay case is hîopeless
whmcre tîme Sabhaîb is not observeti. By Sabbath îîe
itîan, "day ai resI," and God i has se matie mea and
beasts tbat they require ont-seveath ai the time for
rest , besides the repose ai the night. If a man break
titis iaîv he is Iîopeless. "lHuinan nature cannot en-
dure it,» anti doctars say their hopcless cases ai para-
lysis and mania are those where men peî'sisî in
breaking this )ay ai God, moral and physical. <la h
tîman shalh do no manner af work."

Bcyand lIhis there is sease imn tbc ahi ruIes îvhicli
intelligent people ougbî te bc able ta talIon'. "«Kcep
the fcet warm, tht heati cool, the digestion regular,
and a fig for the doctor."ý-. Y. Christian Union.
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THJE ISLAND OF. CYPRUS.

T HE Earl of Beaconsfield has proved
Lhimself a master in the sphere of di-

plomacy. He has exhibited the wisdom of
the serpent whicb is allied with the barmless-
ness of the dove. Turkey in Europe bas
been preserved, but at the cobst of'no incon-
siderable amount of real estate. Russia lias
given way to a number of concessions.
Austria bas gained by tbe transaction to a
large extent.- Germany and France have
commanded no territorial additions. Even
Greece which was expected to corne out a
large gainer, bas to remain contented with
ber original boundaries. It remained to be
seen wbetber Great Britain would flot add to
ber possessions. Lord Beaconsfield suddenly
and unexpectedly played bis best card for
Cyprus. Tbe card bas won. This island is
now a British possession. Tbe Union jack
will bencefortb float from the principal build-
ings in tbe towns and cities of tbis island.

The immediate result is the enthusiastic
outburst of national feeling in favor of Lord
Beaconsfield's diplomacy. The press of Lon-
don is almost unanimous in its expressions of
congratulation.' The. Briti4h people are'- foud
i n their rejoicing over the addition of Cyprus
to the Empire. Lord Beaconsfield was re-
ceived. from Berlin more as â; victorlôus
general returning with well won laurels after
a siege, than a diplomat coming back from'a
peaceful congress. It required a whole posse
of police to keep back the crowds who were
ready to do him homage. In the House of
Lords he *as received with such chçers as
seldom disturb the habitual calm of the peers.
There is no name ,Pronouncedý by English-
men of to-day that elicits more applause.
And there is no doubt that the possession of
the island of Cyprus is an im'portant reasoi
for tbe Erl's great and wide-spre , popular-
ity. The English people love tht very -idea
of increasing their territory. Théy ài* be-
coming accustomed to the view that they are
destined to possess every important point -in'
the world.. They have recently .by an unex-*
pected -Ut of the Fiji people becomne the

possessors of their islands. The Transvaal
republic bas passed into the bands of tbe
British sovereignty. There is notbing more
natural tban tbat England sbould corne out
of the Berlin Congress witb some substantial
gain to ber territory. The Earl of Beacons-
field is in consequence the demi-god of tbe
bour.' Sbould bis policy not be approved by
parliament, an appeal to the country in tbe
present state of popular excitement cannot
but result in a declared majority in bis favor.
Tbe successful diplomacy of Lord Beacons-
field bas done more for tbe continuance of
his ministry than any act of successful legis-
lation could have accomplished.

There can be no doubt that a great result
bas thus been acbieved. Tbe island of
Cyprus is valuable in 'itself. Historically it
is of greait interest. As a possession it bas
been bighly valued by a succession of peoples
into whose bands it bas fallen. The Turks
bave long been in possession and evidently
valued it -as an important strategical point.
It bas cbanged bands from time to time, those
acquiring:it evidently esteeming it ver>' highly
for its own sake. But in tbe eyes of the
British nation it is valued for more tban its
intrinsic wortb. It was a saying of tbe great
N,apoleon tbat the Mediterranean sbould be
none other tban a Frenich lake. The Em-
peror saw the advantage -of controlling tbis
inland sea. It bas now ratber become a
British lake. Witb tbe command of Gib-
raltar at tbe one extremit>', of Malta in the
centre, and now witb the island of Cyprus in
tbe tast, there is no power in Europe that

cncontrol the Medîterranean sea as Great
Britain can. This is all the more important
considering ber possessions in the East. Tbe
Mediterranean is now the bigb way to India.
,With the possession of the Suez Canal Great
Britain can command the right of way witb
an important point like Cyprus for the con-
centration of ber forces, mucb bas been
gained to make the Mediterranean a British
lake. But! more tban this. The wbole of tbe
'East is virtuail> under tbe protectorate of
!Britain. The possession of Cyprus will play
no unimportant part in conserving to Our'
country the great possessions in tbe. East
wbich bave fallen to ber lot.
:The inbabitants of Cyprus are full of rejoic-

ing at their unlooked for deliverance from
tbe rule of the Turks. The>' are as- quick as
the people of tbe Fiji islands or of the Trans-
vaal to discern tbat auspicious times have
fallen to them in tbeir becoming a British
possession. Wbat does this imply? It means
freedom for tbe Cypriotes. It signifiés tbat
tbey bave passed out of the hands of a bar-
barous government. It therefore betokens
tbat a day of progress in everytbing pertain-
ing t'O civilization bas dawned for tbem.
Already the cepitalists of Great Britain are
turn ing their eyes to tbis new possession.
Money is réaly to, be subscribed for railways

of Cyprus, who will speedily. take. advantage
of its natural productivénesard' make it a
favored spot of tbe earth. We cannoe doubt
that better days are in store' for this island of
Apostolic fame. And wbat shahl we sa>' of
tbe new' opening wbicb bas been made for
Christian aggressiveness? Soon tbe Churcli
of England, will count ber' cathedrals b>'
dozens. The Presbyterian Churcli will have
establisbed ber simple formn of worsbip.' The
doctrines of tbe Bible will be proclaimed'as
from tbe bouse-tops. It may be that tbe
Presbytery of Cyprus will become as familiar
to our ears as the Presbytery -of Syria, or the
Presbytery of Toronto. Sabbath ý Schools
will be, instituted. The word b"f -G&1 « ÏMl
bave free course and be'gl6rifAed. T',he at-
tendant benefits of commerce will be seen
and feit. Tbere can be no doubt that the
diplomacy of Beaconsfield bas resulted in
securinig for that benigbted island the bless-
ings of Christian freedorn .' And it is but the'
beginning of the end. The railway willsoon
pass along tbe principal points of> interest
from Antiocb to Jerusalem. We almost feel
that with recent events the day bas dawned
when Egypt and the wbole of- Africa, freed
from tbe incubus -of Moslem sovereignty, ,will
corne under tbe benign, influence of 'the
Cbristiunity of tbe west. The final-death-
blow to slaver>' bas been struck.

THE CHILDREN'S DA Y.

IT is interesting to observe that in man>'
parts of the world a day is regularly set'

apart on wbicb the interests of* theê'cbildren
are considered, and services suitable 'to their
years are înstituted. It is no'tan American
idea, tbough it bas taken rapid root in ýAmeni-
can soil. We were ver>' much initerested to
read an account of the day as it bas been
observed in Scotland. There is something
grand in tbe notion of a day beîng ,anrnually
set apart for services adapted to the young.
It does not require mucb- forethought to se
tbat tbis will speedil>' commend itself to
Cbnistians in ail lands, and certaini>' an im-
portant resuit will be gai ned- should- tlis
movement end in a day being. set apant for
this purpose througbout Christendoin.",

It ma>' be objected that, there is something
wrong in a day being set apart for such an,
object. The question -arisesi, shouki notevery
Lord's day be a day for the children;ý e-;'
tainly thîs can be had, when we.cànis'I4e the
attention that is every where bîn iven to
Sabbatb Scbool work., Not only ;have- the
cbldren suitable services established for
tbemselves, but the Churches -are vying wxth
one another as to which will have the best
accommodations for the'young on~ th' o's
day. No longer are chldren coawpeled. to
meet in churches. No longer are thiey -con-
finedto a cold routine of catechetial keftîIses.
Now the>' bave splendid rooms for the work'
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pulpit esqpcci.tlly to the yoturig. A %vise in-i
ister xvili cive a corner ta the chljdren ilu lus
sérmolis. lic will sualt low iiiordcr to strike

ail îk harer lie ivili tint bc satiqtied unlcss
lie lias spokcn sume word thant wiiI strike
>'oumgcarm. Suiclu istlie tendmucy of ur timies.

Put %vith ail tluis a childreins day commnuuds
itîelf tnoaur jtdgiicntt. It is aday on wluîch
it pastorvillbc uxpccd to address iilumiself
specialiy to) the yoting baptiscd menibers of
luis dock. It %vill bc a day for the spcciai
co,îSi'eration of tuie wants of childrcn., It
%Viti emphasizc the importance of thue youlng
as the saplimîgs ini the nursery of the Cbutrcht.
IL wviIl Leach tbicm tluat thicy itre judged tu bc
a vatuable section or the colngrega.tioî. Thom
chlujdrmu %will bc lcd tý1 féel titt tlucy are part
of the couigregation and tluat such provision
beiinmadc for thecn, much is expected frin
thiiet in the future.

\Ve hopte ta sc thue cliildresn's day becomiuîg
soonl an minuit da), witlu our churches in
Caniada. Wluy shotild there bc ant observ ance
ùf this 1,ind ini the United Statcs and not %viti
ourselves? %Vly should the stamd Lh1urcucs
of Scotl.uîd havc such a day anud tlicir repre-
susitatives in Canada bc without it? lit no'
country ini the %vorld wvould it bc more
îluoroughly apprcciatcd than iii ours. Let
our Clitirclius consider the matler. LUt our
General Asseu..bly lcgislatc upoJI it, and wc
'u.aratitce that no day ini our Churclu calen-
dar îîill bc hiailcd with more enthusiasni.

D U I attention lias beeui callcd to a inove-
ment amongst our bretlircn of the

.Mctluodist persuasion in the United States to
have a set of luymns composcd descriptive of
dcnominational distinctions and suited ta
their own particular sect. It puzzles us to
knov hou' a poct wihl mun sncb wvords as
bisbop, or prcsbyter, or baptist, or indepcnd.
ents into decent rhyme. But wc presume
therc is nothung impossible ta the inspira-
tions af poetic gcnius. Wc doubt nat it wuil
bc ratier an amusing resuit if failure do not
overtake the attcmpt.

-Scriosly, this is the hy':n question run
tnad. TLhe muse cannot bc beut in suicli a
direction. The moment the pouts af thue
churches give thiemselvcs up to singing of
thleir sectiortal différences, there is an end, we
conccivc, ta ail truc î,oetry amud ail eumobling
song. No, there is ane theme for the Ch ris-
tian poet, and that is Christ and Hini cruci-
lied. Wc say, perisb ail hymns wherever they
arc ta bu nmade the ineans of preserviuîg and
praising demominational différences. The>'
cani neyer bc otiier thau inilk and wvater pro-
ductions. \Vith suclu theines as the love of
God, the cr*oss and passion af Christ, and thue
duities uvhich Christianls owc to their Lord, ta
anc another and the Cliurch at large, as the
benefits and privilegcs af believers, and thecir
liopes and expectatians that go beyond the
grave, there is a noble field for the creation
of hymns and Spiritual sangs. The attempt
ta get up a denominational hymnolagy would
bu the dcath af Sacred muusic, and of po2tic
'song. _________

IVEAK CH'R CI/ES.

TH jE wakness of maily af ur Chutrclies is
aren thue faili ar the governing pawurs.

J i the pas-tor and thue othcrýofricers of a congre-

gation hold pricstly notionus, if mcii are fcd
uvith the litiqks ni an efrete traditionaiism, in-
stcad ni the pure Word or God, the memnber-
sluip %vill sonsi decrense, anidc heninister bu
luit tu prencu ta cm pty pcwvs. Sacerdotalism
is no in favouir %vitl the peouple of nitr age
andi cuntry. Tlicy want somucthing mual,
enduring and stsyn;anîd that priestiqin
camînot give Ilium. '1\1d if quine or Our qacer-
dritaliqtq stili matnge ta have a hold on the
memilbers of tlicir cousgregaitions. it is becauise
tlucy kiloi 1mw% ta canceal timir priesti)' doc-
trilles and pretellSioflq or the people are
ignorant andin oinlt undcrstand themn. The
fact is that ai avtedl saccrdotaiist drives
away fromn his Churcli ai thuimking and iober-

irided suueîuubers. %Vc ma-.ytlank tlbr,,ricstly
and Ipriest-ridideii part>' that we as a Churcli
are ilualing suchi slow progress. Mai>'y, no0
dloibt, votild soin lis, if thicy could bc assured
tluat they should always have an carnest
iivangclicai clergyman as tlueir pastar.

But tîmere are- nluer qourreqý or wcaknessq in
our coingreg.tinii'. %Vc have ton nuany wcak
Christians, and tlicy conçtitute %vcak Chutrches.
Thiere are tou nait' lionorary inciib-rs., tact
mlan> dcaidlhcadq tn many dcad %weiglits.
The ilembers are idie, uuot workîng anud ca-
operating %vith tiueir zealous minister. Thecy
tlhrowv ail the burden on is5 shunders. No
wçunder that clergymuen thus situatcd %vili
gradualiy become imbuced %vith High Church
vmews and look upon thucmselvcs as priests
acting for the people before the throne af God.
rbc clergy are what the people make thcmi.
If the people ncglcct or refuse ta wvork, thuey
la)' tluercby thue foundation of a solid sacer-
dotalisiiu; for the clergyman uvili feel isolated,
and this isolation tends to produce the forma-
tion of a priesth>' caste..

The Cliurch is uveak wlhcn thec members arc
worldly-minded and liave ilot the spirit of
sacrifice. Sucli members ivili neitluur worl,
ini the Spirituial vineyard, nor contribute of
thueir incans towards the advancunient ai
Churist's cauise. Notliin-g gad, nothingspirýit-
lial, notluing ýrcat can bc doue uithout inak-
ing somne sacrifice. Seif-devotion -for the
good of othe-s is thue spirit ai Churistiauuity,
and wuherc this spirit is wanting, the Cluurch
latîguishles.

\Veli-meaining, ministers are so'metim-es dis-
couraged on account of the smaliness of tlueir
congregation. The Sabbath is oftPn a day
of sadncss, instead of joy ta tbern when thcy
sec so icw in the banse ai prayer, and when
tue>' lucar the fecble responses af thuose uvho
are present. But let thcmr considcr that a
sinall Churcb is flot necessarihy wveak. Christ
anud 1-1is few aposties wcre insignificant ini the
c>'es ai tuc worid, but tluey representcd the
unightiest power ever reveaied. ±Nor is a poor
Chutrclu, af necessity, a feeble Church. Qual-
ity-not quantitv-is the test. Ive must
wcigh, uuot count. A uvdrlclly Cbhurch is wveak
though its meinbcrship be large. A Cluurch
af seven is strong- if fircd 'vith holy zeal.,
WVhat we cali weakness is nat ta bu deplorcd.
An infant is weak, but it lis the capabili tics
ai growth. If it is only licaithful, ivell-ifed
and wehl-cared for, it %vill flot long rçmain
weak. If a Chuurch is really alive in .faith and
wvorks, it li nt lonig remiaiuu small. ini nuni-
bers or memidicaut in condition. Let
the pastai find out wvho are the truc
anîd living members of his cingrcgation.

lie shoxuld consult ivith tluem and set
thuen ta work. 4%nd if every living
incmbcr become a missiouary of gond thimmgs4
the Church i wll %on inicrease in ii bers
and become powerful ini good wvorks.

But hîow shall the pccuniariIy iceble
Ciînrclucs become strong ? We nsuer, firsM,
duc>' shouhd flot bu ambitious anud mun iuta
dubt by building a sanctuary for %viuicli tliey
cannot pay, or by engaging "a great, preaýcher"
whom thîcy cannot support. Tho Church
must not imagine tlîat therc is essential pover
in mure crowds, for fluese atways contaiu
coarse elenients that camutuot bc uîitiimzed ini a
Chiurch. The preacher uvili soon rian oult
duase %whose chuief aim is to "fuhi up the luoise.*"
Scnsationalisni should bc avoided.as demloral-
izing. Entcrtainnîts, threaticuls, grab-
bags, tableaux, suppers, and kimudrcd methods
ofi' drawing in thue people ' are nuisances,
and Icave bcind a bliit anud muildew.

That Chuirch grows strong that fuels its
personal rcspcnsibility before G.od for thc
salvatian af saut-,, and devotes utself to tie
ane abject ai periecting meni in Christ Jestis.
Mcen are siccded who are "living episties " ai
luoncsty, purit>', and Christian consistenc>'.
A missianary spirit is tuueded. Doing for
athers outside its own field, uvill lpl to imn-
vigarate the piety ai a small chturcli, and
invite a blessing ironu God inta its oivn bosoni
larger than it comiccives. Thue subsidizing af
individutal aptitudes is anothuer secret. Evcry
mnan and %voman shuould dio somethmng far the
Lord. The paarest cari do sonicthîng, and
thue niast unlettcred.

But the alI-embracing idea is the baptism
ai the HoIy Spirit. lui this baptismn atone i%
strength routnd. Fiuiamcial problems, and ail
ather difficulties are sol'ed wlien this gift is
accepted. Weakness ini numbers, in dcvoted-
ness, and in influence, uvili disappear wvhen
this Divine Ally is ailotved ta enter a church.
" Ye shahl receive potver aiter that the Holy
Ghost is camte upon yu-Ea.Clhurchinaiw.

UBAIV7NTFORI LA DIES' COLLEGE, DlIVIi
DRY)) DECL4RED.

At the annual meetinug ol the shnreholders of the
lsrantard Ladies' Collcge heli hast Tuesday, the
balance sheet and educational repc'rt for the ycar w*cre
presented by the directors. The state of the finances
must indeed have been highly gratifying to the stock-
ho.ders and ail concersicd, showing as it did that aftcr
laying aside twclvc and a hall per cent. for deprecia-
tion on the furnishing accourut axnounting to the sent
afi ,ooo, asid rctnining a balance of $615, in the hands
of the trcasurer, the directors wec able in addition, tu
declare a dividend of tivc per cent. un the paid rip
stock The report was unanimously adoptcd, and
cor*dial thanks tcndered the directors for their wisc and
economnical management of the institution during the
ycar. There are fewv institutions of the kind, (if in-
decd auiy ont), that can show such a favourable ex-
hibil, at such an early stage ini their history, as the
Presbyterian Ladies' College in Br>trtford.

The appoirtments madie by the dircctors for &le
educationil work of the college during the ensuing<
ycar, also met with the :onntous aboroz'at of t.'e
shardldgers, as indicating a detcrmination on the parz
or tht Board to secuu-e teachers in every departrnent
thoroughly equipped for their work. Tht new Princi-
pal, Mir. M1c!ptyre, has arrived,.and entered upon thie
charge of tht institut-on. Under huis %vise direction
assisted as in tht past by Dr. Cochrane, tht directors
are confident tliey will more than satisiy the expecta-
tians of parents and guardlians, who send pupils ta
the College. _________

A ciuiacsi that docs the Lords business on bminc5s prnci-
pies rnay satcuy trust (iod-and no other.-xamiiier nda
Ch file.
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rite nexl înomîîg 1 %vas %lait an a specuîstive mooud, and
w-e sseîestlîîng give>- atiocti lte breakfast table, an unuscial
occurrtence, fo)r fi ilsisi abat a ilitutitii breakfilas iseetîtlat
tu a iieallhy davy-a vaicîage-gruuant front w-hidih lu trcer ror
rite iletent)îsu -fui iiuurb tes, spLirtual andi pF.ysical. Sud-
denlth<e door bur-st opent an it rusheti lai hike a north.
wesl w-int.

Il ialloa, itiollier! ilallua, Indce Doclor. 11311o.4 ever>'.
body! '"

MttclicdritlMilder! yon yoonag hurricane! Dici you Ieavc
yc.ur ma.-nnerst in New 1 layon ?"I

Il es, andi cveryîbing cisc but rny- precious self. Chint
vowsl1 have been up andi uiresd ait nigbt. etue I abouit
neyer have Cotton off b>' rite ear>' train. 't'ou ondetstand il
is baturday, andi 1 tbought il w-oulci bc heaithier for body'
antind toron hone for Sonda'-. I assure you iït is rety
a sanztive ine-asurc," rmilita hie, k îssing lisioher on cither
check.

Krite carne in ta sel a pliatc for Mhastcr laailber favorite
in lit househoci. andi wheu bc bail establisheti himscif ai
is nîotlier's sîde i Iruoketi at te groupî of happy faces anti

utisniisseti my speeuila:ians for the priscrnt.
Fcw nien arc su fortuîialc as ta have ait the coniforîs,

convenaienees anti civiiring influences of a famil>' home, who
bave necitiier wife nur chîlti. Ysel such hati fallen Io my> lot.
Sister NMary caine ta me ai once aller bier husbantis death,
anti front boarding I wcnt la housceeping. licr chidren
liat become, in a sense, my chlîldren, w-tbout the car-s anti
anities incident ta parentage. They wvoe a comely lot.
There was Nil, stodent anti incipient physician, a gooti'
looking fcliow, antil ncwit. Anti Mýauti, ajust.gmduatcd
schaol-girl, fair as lte dawn, anti as sentinmental as bier sert-
bible inuiber woulti pernmit. Anti jack, scapegoat, respn.
silule for ait the rnîschicf on the premîses-ant here w-as
cnaugh cf il-a big-headei boy, witb touscieti hair andi geit.
trous mouth, ahat w-as aitays wbistliug unlesshe w-as atiîîg.
liai insiste t hi tote tvab, a muchnessev-cry w-a> about abit
boy îhaî ought ta lie pruneti. But when hie aîtempteti te
prunaing business hie to-and muri: than hc coutil cunventenal>
maniage, anti lat.crl) JaLk liat bis uw-n w-ay, anti a long %%a)
ltw-as cao. There ssasnuîtltng nlthc w-uild provo tube.
1 w-as 1reparcid loi anyîblng noi absoiuîely viciaus.

II toity ou, utirerIl said li passing ap bits cofh'ee-cu 1
the seconti lim.e. %!.I jusl achedti u bang Chumn hume A Uî
mc. The puot prodiga' um ore is chree thousanl miles

alay, andi lie lab flot seen il far mure than thre yeats.-
IlThrce yeuss," repealci. M ary witb tender camicctn, w-on.

dering how lits mottiez cluiti live witbout sceing hiva for
ibrea long )-cars.

«'sVhat is bais naine, andi whbc is bais home?" askcd
11auti.

Y oit must have a gooti mentor>. I a= aisvays lalking
about hlm."

'Vou rave about Cbum, wîithouî nmming or pliîcing blm."
Out %villa your note-bock, alhen anti down w-îth the items.

Namne, Northrop 1P. Duif; calieti North, for short. But, as
hie as long, featluiiy long, hie is dubbeti North Pole b>' moin
cf the feliows. Tnrace us a tradition amomsg the Soîths ata
lac sleeps in the halls, the I>ed.ruuns betng toa short fur bis
accommodation. èU for bis lierre, il as in San Francisco,
w-bi.h accounats for hi'l absurti growtb; anti, as to binaselt, bie

as a capital teiiow, eve> $=a>."
After consultaiiua at w-as decadeti abat. ls cootti invite

bai home, ont>' he w-as fl ta pounace n'pon us in ibis unex-
peeteti fashion.

.%aud said le shouiti bave ta put. anoiher ator>' to the
bouse, anti Jaçk moîtere! abat is leg wuuid take: up su
much roumit onde: the table, thînt the family would hmv ta
stand, anti fur is part, ie shaultillne un the ictîchcn.

Afîer breakfast I li ptc.ked op %faud as lie 'oulti pick up)
a Icitten, anti camet iber off prolesting that sbc 'soulti bc
trealtd as a baby no Iangei. Wsaà silo flot almost etghtecrn
andi jusi graduateti? As 1 passetth hi ail doua a foW m,:-
menrs latta, I sacs Mauti anti liai b-asaty wluspenmrg ho-
gether. anti lncwv that sanie preciaus sehenie w-as incubating.

Anti a precious schieme si proved, for ai limiter Hl came
cracking bis fingers about my cars tîke ,a t laopian endi.
Min, caltng, IlWake op! Uncle Docior; wx-mue upt For

onze )-ou are cangbt napping."
Don't bc sili>', Ha].ll raw off your artiller>' or yo'will

deafen ane."
At that Lie flew &roundi aLe tablc, poslurmUngk et adancing.

ing aater, anti w-ith a profouant bow said soieaciy, I
bac'eione anti donc il, Uncle Doctor."

Tathe duscredit of us aIl ?"
"AsktMs D)er.'

F~oi a moment 1 relias if a hait w-e lutc.hing ni> duvat.
Airptnîcr.iu. fant,>. IL; t%;as ccaîzng fui î-emark.% andi 1

rai, -1 bave sorutharîlig cisc tu dou.-
But you shoulti bave kept bettci watch.'*

"0f w-bat?"
O0f Mliss Dyeî.-

"1 w-atcb lier falber."
«Ait riglit," with trenrus eruphauis. Voir w-mIdi the

olti gentlemlan, :ail 1 w-lt w-atb thre daughtez."
IlIHal, Hall w-bat nonseiae arc yoiu up to now?" a&*cd

Miary, loolcing myssifieti andi conceraset.
IlWhy. rroîher, when I w-as homne lait Ucule Doctar in-

crcuaied mie., ant i lais bocal laking efkeet ci-er sintel"
IFoi 'shat ?" asicet iNary, looksng ut me an naa-m.

-'For iunacy, lest lic iliauld i ecorne an idiot."
f"1Uselcis; lie wua barr one," Molftaejackc.

"Mad. do expiait', ni I shait beltcs'e the bouse lias
turnei ata a tuanaîti asytem in saLer csnet,"' aaid liary,
vritla tnacteassg perpîcmit>'.

Il ns nohing cic Whoui Hal is ut home."
"Bc mail, Jack. %Taudi andi 1 =r san aiat cyents," andi

%hie toaI'd apclngty ai %aud.
"Is noi ing, motber, oit!>' tios: 'shea Ual w-as lei-e a

few w-ccks &go, Umicle sent latin oveir ta dte D>'er place w-ith
medicines, lic saw Mliss Dyer, anti il scellas diti fot ac-
quiîta hiseifto abis osyn satisfaction, andt bas been turod-
ing over tihe malter ever silice. 1le is a littie senisitive, you
know.'

"Ccnccetei cjacuiisti the youngcsî inenber of the
minuîcit.

1Don'l interrulît mei Tihis monîung lifaI look me auto
its confidence, and aol comiparang noes réuni! abat Mliss
Dyer anti mtysetf were classtie -efore site w-cnt ta Vassar.

Lanse.uefltly I ciresseti, l gai tise carntage. aitid w-c %cient
ta cati on Mliss Iiyci. bie recciveti us gîacîuîîsly, seemeci
;îleased ta rcnccv aur acquaintance, siiiieti upon lai, thou'lmunist say tat I noyer sav laina sa stutict betare, unti hoe
caule amîray graîtiri&. Tbnt us the begcmng allai end 01fthe
w-ontierfot inyster>'."

Il ami afraiti nul," salit Mary, gravel>', belote îvhose taini.
ternat eyes, visions ut enatanglemnts began ta fluai. "'l'au
must loak out for faim, Doctor," as if saine dure cî'ii w-as

*V i r sno cause for an ie y. I1 u s oniy a sort o ftan-
tentai momiles, ant i îchcn the auslaught is sa tierce, il mrun
ta thc rear b>' rapid anti cas> stages; na danger af stnking
un." Il

At this, Ilai flameti; sait! bc w-as a mi, anti flot -a boy;
kncw bais oira initial andi so forth, ai whtch w-c ait iaughcd
uaproauousl>'.

The aftctnoon w-as a bus>' one, but 1 faunti time to scuti
through Tlom's article in the "'Review,' waullcn in anc cf
bais niataphysicat mouds, feeling in the tank for answ-ers ta
questions that are unanswerabic Ibis sida otbe grave. It
w-as p rodent tu rotat it, far I knew that b"'- wouiti ton un Le.
fate h c ste pt flor "niy imliessigns," as hie ptiased it. In
our lang tai ks bie openeti huiscit more fred>' ta nme a lat
any anec due, ati .e imsistetil that h liat a straightforvrard
ivay ot potling tb:ngs abat ofîen hicîpedit u fo f bus 'niost
abstinate dtfllculties. lie abat as it nîay, ]lis talk w-as s rare

fecast ta me, anti w-c passeti man>' andi man>' a pleasant anti
I belies'c prafitable bout, discossing the intercsts tbat lic
close la evciy humain suui. jusl now, baweve%-r, ni> concerna
centreti nat in Tom, butian Toni's haîf-brother, tapona whose
fate mucb %volti sem ta depenti.

la.s jast rame o'cluck w-ban lie came cluictly ini afler lits
lTbursday evenung ray-er.ncilng. anti îsiih on>' a not fur

gein.strctcbe-ihimselfon the bounge alttile wcaried anti
a ltie dprsseb>' sinue chorch imaltez thii.h lic afler-

g iards, menconti. but did fl explain.
I plonalicd anto is article, Jwveliing on the mi n questioni,

haut faîledtui ta sebis wontetienîhosiasm. lc la>'motion-
les$ anid saiti yeýs, oz au, or nutbine,--gercrally nothtng. lie

ci-as in one aof bis Iloyster mKuds, 'as lie catieti attemr, cyhen
une ccsuld gel nothing auto iiia:o oult bim %,.ithouî break,-
îng bais shell. To-aaighîî, cf ail] nights. 1 icoultiav bai-b
communicative. The direct way w-as the Lest w-ny ta dent
w-ib haim, anti I turne opérn butr sutdeni>'. asktng.

*'Tom, w-t esc: Lecame oftabat briiiianî half.brotber cf
yours, Bob Lyon ?.'

If 1 hall stmck bina a stiugiug ton, th*e fi'ecî coulai nat
have Leen more immedmute or su.-pnsang. Ne came instant-

1 - ta lits feet, anti glareti ai me; paineti, outrageti, andi de-
fiat.

Ti tas a alltter 1 neyer spcak cf," said he, Letween
set teeth.

IPardon ru., Tom," salai 1, qoîclcly, %villa oolstreîched
banti. "lVoin know 1 have no wish le balrt or offeati. As
1 sat titre lasi night thinktng of yoo I thouglit also afIbhim,
anti rembcrng bow- muci )-ou loved lhim anti abat yau fia
longer spolie of humn, 1 tbaojht lit mîght Le deai.'

Tumi gruspei muy baud beore 1 w-as hiait îbrough. andl
w-ban 1 pauseti I founti lus eyes wce fli oftears, anti sut
holding ni> baud ha sutîl, wciîh unsîcai> otgçrancc:.

Il Vouut ta Got ibe luci-c deati, or bail dirai years ago."
Intense: as ni> inîcresi hati naw become, I coulti question

bain nu fartber. UnIlea bc chose 10 teti me 1 shuuhd, neyer
know.

In the silence abat foiluwet hauie ti bis lace an la" hands
anti groanet. 'Preseut>' be reacheti tor bi% bat anti w-cul tau
tbe door. Ther= he panseti anti turucti, facîng me. I sin-
cere!> rereltiin'hast>' qrestion, anti probab!> ite. sa i t,
for be yokt sed ant sotowfutly ni ' eyueys for a lit,-
meut, thrw bis bat on the table, and ta mn> great rebl came
liaek ta lis seat, saying apolrigelicall>':

- I ami unireasoaub> depresset i o-night, anti yoîrr question
feit tapota an aid acre thît bas been dumbty acbang for days.

Otberwisc I shouiti bave ireateti yon w--tî more consitier-
lion!'

. . ou acquit mnc of an> jutient ta, 'oundi?
"'Cetain>', certain>'. Yo'u kuais noîbîag of pour Bob,

anti bow coulti you kncw the pain, %haine aud indignation
bas namne calet =p. Anti bavaug saici so muera, 1 w-iil ex.

plain, ant i 'e wiut neyer toucli the anatter agaîn.t"
ile stoppeci andti brsi bac that Iad* cf hitr, î'isibly

novti- and painseil. Nly thoughras rais back lwvenî>"four
bout,, anti I bain jocl D)yci sialîng with bis thia bandis Uasp-
cd bac. of bis hetall, his dccp eyez gleaing talc rimoincreti
coua,% whbute bc ulti rme of tbe Robert Lyon lie bad usut In
save bamself, sud w-base sbadow foilawed bai relenitcsuy.
Andi aow be w-a Tom strung with, pain anti hecmiliation.
w-bile I waa:ed w-itb dtl. grawang conviction abat tia-ugbî i
shoulti liar the antcrpart cf the saine sorrowfut zlot .

IYaa -cme--iber," begazi he, spealcing slow-t>, as if the
wortis woenc traggati out cflbum, -"wha Cood-heaaad, gei-crous feilaw bc w-a; genLa] andi hanppy, ca . lau sne
'shercver lie 'sent, anti ow we aIt lavet hlm anti 0w pracat
w-e ail w-are cf faim. 1 bail na o*her brother andi na Lste.

.My faiber tiieti Lefore I coulit lcnow ru>' losa, anti Bob anti
I hlld na anc bat cach aiber anti aur niather. Na baya ci
hoveti cai ailier mure, anti aur another suid ivc wce the
twa Mmve of lier heuart. Bob's tber loft it quite a little
fotune-a ycarly aflo%=ice ri an irai nhritune wbau hae
shoulti Le îwcnty-live. bl fatllez Itr me on>' bis et eii
naine. lieu Bobklnew ibis be i-sîseâ thatlI aouidsbirc
tais allowunce, anti woaid bave aide il ancre bti tht out
anaîher inteulereil. Bob curai uI taill o bookes anti isieti
tIrat 1 coulel stid en*u&%l for boîb, anti -vauid not licar a

shareci titat Cave aile muy opiîortuîîitis andi set aie on w>' t.
i le useti tu say liant study vvas ai%) forte aniciionc,.tiakini,
lits; ani wii lic divàncd litanself as înany anoîher min hall

dosie-niistak-iiîg Vie desire for the ablity>. lie liait iitkl
of the sicwdness and fortthought abat in sanie itin aînouîîln
ta pîrescience, andi noue of the concenîratet secishnwab iat
enters su largeiy into the ciîaers of niost inoncy.mnakitig
men. Nor (Io 1 thînk ho caredl for mufle> for hiinseif. fi
%vas alivays fur somec une cisc; fur illuîher andi fur Ile. WN ç
sitouiti be racla; ivc shoctht have: ail abundance. Fuil of its>
hulieb andi plans, lie look lits inîetancc as soon as il carni
anu lits a sbssioni cutifidtntly cxpclîng la nalle a fortunie
ior hinmseif andi us. ont pauseti, mocntat>, going liîrou iî
the pat, and i wten lie spoke tigain bie saili rapidiy: "'f-
malte the siory short, BJob tell into ilic hands of a shaq>er
%Vho htall ail niong bicu wvaiting for Mmti, andi untier a pie.
toute of f riendshipa andi disinteresteti kîiîtness fccei ii
titan. "

"Do you kîîow whliabuc sharper w-as?"
" No: Blobinoyer told fais naine, nor the tact tilt long aftcr.

DiJsappointmnnî andi chagrin keptlisai silent. %We ont>-
know iliat lit aade desîI)tate struggles ta recovcr Iiîînseif
letting deeper in at ever>' atteinpt. 'rie genini, htappy
feiii rcw capriciaus andi unaceowîîtabtc. Scasuns of

boibterous galet>' alternatei %vitt peria<ts of deepest gînotît.
Wec sav the change long before w-e knevi the cause. Maotheî
took aiarutt. 1 thought needicssty-; for ! as su fui!>' absorbetd
h>' abc duties of ity lirsî jaribsh abat I savv but fiit or thest
mnouds or the changes abat were mantfcst in lits persoqna aji.
peanince; andi besides, tbc uhouglit abat Bob couil go astiay
neyer occurreti In me.

"One day mother sent formne and totd.me att hpr féal,
andi apprebensions. She liact flot sceit Buta for more tllitn
threc weclrs, anti beggcd me Io fint ina andi bîing faim home.
For unc long, terrible w.-cck 1 sociglit film, Coing frcan one
gamnblin.- hei tai ir.other, tilt 1 lutna my onze innocent.
happy brother in a place I shall noyer forgat. I got bina
away. re-clotiiei faim an body' andi minci, ant ook haut home
tu our molier. Thers he tld us the w-haie star>'. If ever
a man %vas futl of penîitence: andi remorse he was. 1 %vont
%vill filli tttroughi attahis sit and, soi-row; il sceniet laid lapon
me. Andi ai lengîh I thoughî, and do stiii som,-timcs be-
Ixere, a crists vins renchcd and passct.. llc reformeti andi

apeared tu manifest ail the syznpiumb uta truly pensatent
andi regenerale sut. But-*« andi Tuin stuppeti, breathing
liard, as if hc îwas bcaring an înýufi'erabIc burden, -In a

teSI munUit hie w cut tu the bad again --hutu %% nh) I %,annut
teli. lie %%hu lnus;s all uni> knuc%,. I fuUalwejhî ltu nuà

Luqo e le would not rctrn andi coulti nul Le founci. It
îet, oui pur: inther, Jue Jîcci %%.th lier bands in mine,

andi bei tast .'urdà %e a sulemn ýhaige. *flring youi
tirothei Laci, tu Chri>t, ab a sont Jfyoui ministr>'.' 1 ha% e

secrn bel face and hearni lier isards cver sillet. Andi Gud
knows bossv 1 have sariver a obey, any mother's charge, anut
iîow unavailing my efforts have hotu. lie has led fron me
as if I %voec hais mottai, enemny, andi alt I coulai do w-as la
hope antip ta. lic %vas foliowcd la California and beyoiut."

Hll hc board thc rumor ta which M1r. Dyer aliodeti ? I
couitil l toit. lie hand stoppeti speaicing, bais hcati w-as
bowed andi his lilas siienîtly moving as if in prayer.

**Andi now," saiti hc, raising tais heati. "there is nothing
more tu bc- saici. Il as ont of abuse hopeless thingsabat
cannaI be toucheti andi abat must bc borne, anti that tries a

mari s failli an tiod mote than aimait anyîhing eise. lie &>
aili.powerfui. 1 asc not. for myseif, 1 asl. oni>' thai lie wll
toi Chansis sake, icach out anti talle lits own. If lie vrill,
le witi; andi 1 must Icave il therc. X'ou undcrstanti now

why I cannot speak of this.Y
'l ecs; andi afici voit have ansu-rcti une question wc w-til

aillade tu il nu more. iJo you knoas twher bc &à nueS, ut
where hce %ras tast ?"

441No, 1 amn xoWaty in. the r t -rk," answered he, loci deply
îhIled eith lits ossn thuuglits tu Itunulc if! 1bad a spcla
re.sun foi à.kin.g. IIlic a icpi.r.et dca] more altintw-
y car ago. But 1 cannot think il truc, lbough somectimes I
Ie! as si ai uuld be a relief tu knacis chiat îbe w-ori %ta,
iasset. Ancd thon ati lmes I bave a belief, uncertain andi

tiemuiuus,4 but sîaii a botterfstrong cnougla tube a hialte coin
iuai, abat lie %%ho rcmcmbered the Prodigal ssiti ab.i. c
mcmbeî him, ant iat 1 shall yet sec bis face anil hear bais

% à.,cc andi knuw ahat bit. sout as saveti. if flot liere, w-hy then
hercaftcr."

Tom stooti w-ith a fatr-aif loolk in lais eyes. seeing beyond
ale wvalis of the room ant he gatherecd darlness without, ai.
unlnowvn place atiheldi the brother hie bail Io-.ed anti lost.
and whose ruin la>' so beavity on bis own sont. Poor Tom!~
1 uncicrsîood hi-n bet.er now; =nil as lie gave mie bis haut!
ai pating, bath kncw, thongli neither spoc. Ibat this nighl
tmil brought us dloser ibmn ever belore.

CIKALPTEXVIII. -I AUl APPROPRIATED.

This promisedl ta bc a ver>' uncomfortablc andi snsatis-
faç»tur> aIT2,î, andi I wished myseif c: oui of it. If joc!
Lle, muàt have bel 1,, w-% nl pit. upors sine. ont basin,
moto Icisure andi an a pLitut fui abc dctes.ivc buines' Tic
bo1 ,e abat I inigbt htlp Tuai as %voit as Joel ]D)erw sa bc
oniy eonsr.dertîion that maicit ataiendurable. The silnce
ant seaecq I îorougbly detesteci. TGm had openedh is in
most beail ta me, andi I at witlhbeld the tact it Mr..,1ycr
wus Ibo mans who bnci irijumed bis brother. 1 cult see w-'
Coot u be gaintil b>' the dsclouirr, even if l were notl-'1
ta sececy>, but il liat a mean iool, antraite me leci uncom-
foniable Thon, tc, ihere %%as Agites ta Le Icept in the
dark. Xeyer in idi tny lite %=a I 80 disquiet witlunsse
andi ru> position; andi wilb ait mn> podering 1 couatil see iii

wvay out oftîtexc-pt îbrough ut--ant theenti Icoultinotcon-
jecture.

An impression ot which I was ai ilrst bul vag:uaI>' con1
scanur now began ta %-ciify itseIL Mi. Dy-er faunti car>' oc
casion lu senti for mnc. anti%îhc moment irc w-ara alone plunge'C
auto the ruatter cf Robert Lyont andi tbe growing racessity cl
finding hina. Hiving orce renteti bimici, acnt i nding th-'
Titi experiàcuceti lhertb>', hie fasieneci upon nie asa Penî.u1P

ptondi fautais tipon a slu:ce.way. There wus no tianyang ei
Cgtoag away trom lauin. I3cor .1 kraew it 1 w-az appropn.
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ated. He was constituticnaily a man of one idea; 9"one
thing at a time," was his maxim, and to that one thing he
devoted ail hiii energies of body and mmnd. His ability to
concentrate was almost frightfül. To that lie owcd hus fixian-
cial success,1 and to that 1 owed my present unwilling vassal.
age.

It had corne to be always and altogether "we," and flot
'« , " tili I began in an absurd and unaccountable way to feel
at-limes that someiow I siared i guilt, and to be oppresscd

-by lie burden a tiousand limes more than he. For in faci
he did not feel il at ail, or if he did could flot be induced 10
recognize it for wiat it was; to him il was an abnormal con-
dition hie called disease.

Soon achange -for the better was apparent in Mr. Dyer's
physicaW condition., He was attaining a reasonable degre
of hbealti. Tic motive for living increased daily, and I knew
tuat he would live tilI that man was found, dead or alive, if
it took twenty years. Scarccly a day pase hat he did flot
scnd for or corne to me to tel somethigh had heard, or
propose a différent plan of action, for our scarcli was in vlg-
orQus progress. That was bad enough, a daily nightmare,
but there was somthing worsc as I scon began 10 realize.

Agnes possessed in an unusual degree thai faculiy or in-
stinct that lies at tle root of a ,voman's wisdom, a keen and
accurate intuition. Sic knew immediately that I was con.
cealing sornething from lier; she divined that il was the very
thing in which 1 had promiscd my aid;-and she fet that
somchow there wau a breach of trust upon my part. She
was acutcly hurt,,and thc more so that lier fatier eva.dcd her
and sought me. I could not explain and at first avoided
lier, for 1 knew that if shc asi' ed meca direct question I could
not tell her a direct falsehood. If I had known Agnes
Dyer as well then as I knew lier afterward I siould not have
made that mistake, and she would neyer have so misunder-
stood me. I siould have known that sic was too proud 10
ask what she thougit I was unwilling t0 tel.

Directly there was a change in her manner. She became
less frank and confiding and.more strictly courteous, and this
increased. I hait nothing to cumplain of; she was always a
lady and trcated me witi tle greatest deference; but sIc no
longer told me lier perplexitîes or asked my counsel witi liat
trustfuiniets whiche now tuat I had il no more, 1 found had
been grateful. I could not endure that shc sliould think
meanly of me, and writhed under lier implied distrust.

But of course t!iere are'two sides 10 everything. f< must
ndrnit that Joel Dycr's keen inierest was infecticus, and I
found myseif going into details witl a sort of satisfaction
scarccly to be accounted for., It provcd as I surmaised, that
thus far he had unconsciously folbowed Tom's track in his
searcî for ticsame man. I went over.il again, aid all tire
ended together at Mauna Loa.-1

This mucis was proved: that in company witi an Ameni-
can sailor an English tourisi and a guide le ascended tic
volcano for a vicw of the crater. They all went down witiin
tic old crter and walked about on tIceliardencd lava, a not
dangerous feat. Lyon, however, pusied on tirougli smoke
and sieam, andt ovcr insecure footing 10 obtain a near view
of the living fire. In vain tic guide warned, called, and
followcd, till half-stifled by sulphurous fumes, and notifleit
by repeatcd rounds of comir.g danger, lic iastily clambered
bock to a place of safety, and none 10 soon. All thre
wited breatblessly till tic sînoke and stcam, lagging off,
showed thajtich crust over whicî Lyon lad gone and ftom
whici tic guide retreated hait disappeared, falling into tic
liquid lava, jusltien boiling with renewcd activiiy in that
portion of tic crater. Alarned for thiu safety iiey with-
drew, stili calling andt searciing for Lyon. Thcy remaincd
in tise vicinity till nigit without findîng any trace of him,
and at last desccnded tic mountain witis tie conviction liai
lie iad been swallowed up in tic crater. It was a horrible
fate, but one tiaI lie appeared to court., In fact, it would
seins that lie hait repeatedly tricit to give away tiche li e no
longer valueit; This ratklessness passed for bravery. He
was reported to have entereit a burning building i San
Francisco, despite efforts to prevent him, saving a ciild in
an upper.rocm by lctting it down from a spot inaccessible
o tise firemen, and tien flinging iimself down, and, 10 thc

astonialiment of ail present, escaping witis only a fcw braises
and a broken arm.-

At anotiser thuedurlng a,storm lie tîrew himscif into tic
ffe4in.mkl-ocea to regçuç a drowning saior,-the saine man
who accompanied hlm to Mauna Loa. Now, however, thé
life lie helit se cheap lie hait succceded ln throwing away.
At leut thsa wus tic opinon of tiese wiso knew most about
tise affir.. Two y cars liai posseit, leaving no evidence 10
tise contrary, aid I siould have been quite content 10

aeqiesce in tie general opinion, only that neitiser Tom nor
Mr. Dyer were quite satisicit witi tic proofs, and liat pre-

sentiments, bore, ai I thougit, of their bope, tint lie wai
alii live. To make a Crtainty of tie malter, a man was
foU4d whc for a considerable sum engaged 10 go 10 Hawaii,

ad acithse nffir 10 tic bottom.
(Ta be eowtinued.)

A WO FOR ROMPING GIRLS.

Most women kevqwdrc.,itof them. Motiiers would rather
tiseir 11111e dai kerg<wu, alles! anytingelse than romps.
Thcy say them "Be eyqut now, my dears; don't run
or jump, and bu ittle ladies."" As if a healtiy chilit coulit

cold feet, aid headache. Suppose thy dQ tear their tcioliesj,

spoetihey do wear ouitIlicir sices; it dôr1tý try. a, othe's'
pai nce -idsirengti hlaf se mucih o, watch and mena sit

does 10 watci nigit after nigit a qucrulous sick'child,, and it
don'î drain a father's pockcî.book hlI as quick to boy sloe
as il docs 10 pay doctor's bills.

Indccc, we don't believe tiere is a rettier picture in al
tic widc worldtian liaI of a little girl balaicing herseif -on
lhe topmosl rail of an olit zig-zig fence, lier bonnet on one
arm and a basket of blackberrics on tic otier, lier cis
streaming out in tic wind, or rippling over lier fluslied
clieeks, lier apron hli tomn from lier waisb, andt dangling
t0 lier Scet, lier fingers staincd witi lie bernies she lad
picked, and lier lips witl tiose sic liait aten. Motlieri
mother, dont scold tial litile creature.wiea sic cornes andt
puts lier basket on the table and looks ruefully at tie rent
in tic new gingiam apron, and at tic 11111e lare tocs stick-
ing out of tic last pair of shoes. Wash off lier icI face and
soilcit iands, and give lier a tiowl of cool milk and lig'hi
bread, and when sic lias caten lier f111 and got rcsted, maire
lier sit down beside you. aid tell wliat siclias seen off in
tiose meadows and woods:

Her Icart will be full of beautiful thingsrp-thesound cf the
wind, tie faîl of tic leaves, tic music oStic wild birds andi
tie laugi of wild flowers, tle rippling of sircams and the
color oS pelibles, tic siade of tic clouds and thie hue of tic
sunbeams-all tiose will have wovcn ticir speli over lir
innocent thougits, and made lier a poet in feeling, if not in
expression.

No, motiers, don'î nurse up your littie girls like house
plants. Tic daugliters of this generation &te ob buthic
mothers of tic ncxt, and if you would have tlicm ealthy in
body and genle in temper, free from nervous affections,
fidgcts and blues; if you would fit tliem for life-ita joys,ita
cares and its trials-let them have a good romp every day
while tiey are growing. It is Naturc's owa specifle, ind,-
if taken in scason, warranted t0 cure ails of tic girl and 11*
woman.-Brooklyn Month.'y.

MrINE EH ANVD BAR YLON.

It is singular that Herodotùas, in speaking of '"thse mauy
soereigns wso lad ruled over Babylon, and lent their aid
to tic building of ils walls and tie adçrnmcnit oS ils temples, "
does not even incidentally refer lu Nebudiadnezzar, wlioae
name was eslampcd upon thc bricks of every. important struc-
ture. What is stylei tic " standard inscription " of Neia-
channezzar is a document oS ligih iterest. ln Ibis tic great
monarcli gives a minute accounit of lis principal workàa. He
tells iow, 'lwii bricks made aisliard as atones, I mode a'
way for, tic brandi oS the Shimat to tic waters of thse Vapur-
Shapu, tic great reservoir of Babylon.. Wbth two.longem-
bankments of brick and mortar, I built thse sides, of ýf
ditch. Across tic river, 10 the wcst, I built thc wàll
of Babylon witli brick. Tic reserveir I1 filleit cmt.
pletely witis water. Bteides tise culer wall, 1 oetaructle»d'
inste of Babylon a fortification sudh asrine bipg la4, çver
made before me, namely, a long rampant five iles square,'
as an extra defense againast prcsumptuou s enemies. Great
waters I macle use of continually. I did net' show it
waters bo overfiow; but tic fulnes, of té-île cds I catsed te
flow on, restraining themn wi±i a brick erabankment. Tius
I completcly madle strong the defences oS Babylon. May it
stand forever."

This fortress, we imagine, stoot net upon tise Enratet
itseîf, but upea boili sides cf a hayou.. or upsti<'
shallow side branch, ruaning froi Î4This supp9sabon Cii-
ables us bo comprdliend thti manner in wlicittus slrong
citadel was captured by Cyrus. Héredotus, Àndc, ays
Cyrus tunned tic course cf UiceuFpliratea -itscWlf mb a luge
artificial reservoir, 42o stadia, in ertent4 But, SirtReuy
Rawlinson is confident tht no suci reucrycir wa% eve r prac-
ticable. If it lad existeit it is scarcely1 possible thit-tit1
traoes cf il aliouli have vanialicd, the more 0>0pucllriy-ýail
isý saidtole ave been faeed tirougisout witl stose, sudg tIsu,
too, in a region where, for a iundred milçs, pot. even a ç,
bIt is te bu found. Xcnophon, wio, i sudh a matter, , ig
mudli btter auihoity tian Herodotus, says tht Cynuts
drainei thUicriver by lwc cuttings, one,-above aid -tse 
below tic city, andt thus wai able to enter tic, town by tbe
dry bed oS the slream. If we suppose-that this strcam, wis
a bayou or side-chanjiel, thce peration la comprefiensllSle.
He liait only to dam up tie moutiscf'ticbâyiteabdvc tkeftr.
ren, and deepenits chanel bclow, by whichît entee tise

E adi a few isoprs the. bcd would7 be left, dry.
Esfa,à we learn from thc Book 95-Daniel, was done in

the dcad of nigisI. Thc defenders vere se confident in the
strongti cf their fortreas, Ihat they een neglectedto1 close
lhe water-gates wlicl frontei thîe stream ai the foot of aci
street; and se, wien tie waterwas drawn off,, there wai no-
îiing to prevent thc cnt rance of the besiegers mbt every, part
oS tic fortress.

Babylon, after its capture (B. C. 538), woo madlea,*oyal.
reidence of tic Peruian. kings* But after twouuçcpu
attempts at revoit, ils fortifications wçre pqrtly thrown lwn.
It ceased to be a'royal city-, ils was anid palaces, malnly
of unburnt brick, fellInlte detay, aid in Uicetanse ofliov.
aider the Greut (BbC. 323>11 W&AmOstly a ruia. Hjel9uit
in mind te restoe Babylon, and male il Uice- motucpols. of
his Asiatic domiions; but lis deati prevenled thtceection
oftiseprojetý. Four cenlunies later, accrdingieO St. Jesýli1'

RII}[AND PERIGN TEIB.
Titi Cumberland Presbyteriaas report i25,000 communi-

cants andid ,500 preachers.
A BILL for the abolition of buli-fiolts was recently defeat-

cd in the Spanish Cortes. The minister of Public Works
spoke against it.

THÉi latest letters from the English .Universities' Mission
in Central Africa, state that the Zanzibar save-trçdo has
virtually. cqsed.,.

THEi Rome cqrrespondent of the London "Times" says
that there is no' trulli in the -reports of the Pope's -failing
health or of hi iriteutdd -abdication,.

Titi deznand for the five cent Testaments issued by the
Americaa Bible Society is sa great that it Lua led to the
issue of i,ooo copies a day.

DR. WALKER giVeS the name of «' Grasshopper Christians"
to those who are active during revivals, and seem to be
asleep' iordlnary timus.

DU RING thse reent revival at Sccttsville, Va., it i. said
that there wuA 1101 a househcld in the town or vicimity that
had not been. seriously impressed.

A CHURCH cdock, presented by Mr. Wesley when i
America, is still doing good service -in the main audfience
roc f Old johsStreet Churcis, New Voris city.

THitiibas be«» am increas.Of 470 Roman Catholic
pricts iiia ga~ça4 Scotland uince 1867, and convents,
monseisadrlgons orders -have multiplied rapidly.

"M'Y bliýf Is," tuai Monsignor Capel Iately, "that
CathoDes £îWnot relativell more sunserous in, Eagland now
tisa they wete »M ean 1 ago. In soiee places we have
gaieitinothers we ave bat."

A NUUMuIof gentlemen i London have united to raise
not less than $300,ooo to build and endow a s-uitable place
of worship in that clty in connection with the Chutch of
Scotland. Thse site is. sait to be already secured.

CHiEir Jomiie declines the proposition of George W. Mc.
Crazy tb send twelve of his, Young braves 10 college. He
fears tirat at colege they wîlIl learn to iglit and, shoot at
sophomôres Znt tias -become blôodthirsty.

FATHEK t RiACitNTIiE, in a lecture at Paris a f6rtnlght
ago, udvocaed a refores of Roman Catholicism by mSs of
apopular elelctioanad >a restriction of thse papacy te a -simple
presidency over.ail Episcopal churches.

Tii colored. Bitigts lof the South are trying to help
-themmelt t &a betèr education. They are maklng effert.
tusabIish sa uch.o} b oeduccIetheir preachers iLouisville,
Kyr., and a tbogicalý semiùndry in Alabama.

AN E>gUs clergyman in preaching lasi 1rontb. for the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, stitcd thse fact
that t7ë total incoeneof ail their missiônary, societies 1,1-bu
ibàm thssaount. the Government collecta from the dogmtax.

TsaMitarm ncw twenty Baptist cdurcies _i» thc Rtpublic
of Liberia. About five thousant Congoes were rescuet frosu
slave sliips by American men-of-war, and they were landed
andt carit *fr i Liberia. Not one relapsed imb heathenias.

Di. Mtfii the excellent ràlsalotary to China, naid turnEte
acquire theChiteaelanguage "lisawerk for mmrnwith bodies
of bra# luap ofsteel, -heads lof oùl hands of spring-steel,
eyes of eagles, hearts of aposiles, memories of ange[s and
lees of Methuselahs."

DUUxNb the meeting of the Congesta Berlin Dr.Josepli
P. Thobpsn hait an interview wlth Pýrince Bismark, and

prwfea petition in beisif of tise religious «eaWiy of
Turlis and&Christians. The Congpas seems to have satis-
fictôrily settlèd 'tht matier.

A TELEGRAX ha been recelvedin l London te théeieTect
tisa btoadkg', JWeIW th, wis- observed thibugoglct th* ddb.
cesb of -bUddèa& n a day of thaMokig. for the religinas

orTiîi idly, where z8.qs> gntives ame u"dr

A CQN f'et pastors of the Refermed Churdli cf
FLheiddut P.viS, reeaelýr protè'steit against the attemàpt
ofttlwgxmmetto reopm ecLutheran Church, «aua

nmm*fh*ri~iitsf t se* ch iand as a menace cf the
l~eî~yotthj ormed, Çiurch.

IN erîsaemthere are about 13.ooo Jews, bcing about
obêLtltd ti e ho pulation of the city. in the oéther
d", à at tosu5aestine there are, ina miabout i,ioeO
Jews. Tis a aa gweat moy. more Jews, in. Phuldpisia
ihasç in tlp whoeland oS Palestne.

MR. WILLIAM ROPER, cf Patricoft Church, near Man-
chester, Eng., mu# be the p.Atrircli of Sunday-schocl
t"hi. -Ati tkeI ie 1 èFý 8dweâzd yeavs, h. recently

Cmiadtbe som ý colýwti which le
h~ahpncohçti! chla orteacher for sixty-.six: yers

>fou qr -hplsi ofStomdists, or il.readerM
2rfègr çtng convetiticles and teaching dbdrlnea

céitai't~buOrtiibdcx Churci. Tie trial wa ýbèfhre. a;
i jasy o.mpowecentirtly cf Greili Christimn-, buti tho testi-

uxonyof the: 500 or more.wituesmeswas go favorable ùtheU
aceusedwere acquitted.

Ti ,Eglish Ritualists maIke -n «o atm#stla theirofen-
à4C ractices. OnTJune i7th they oba drthW' fouit cf the
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111E SCOT-CH, THEi SAh'BA TH, ANQ 111E
Q Ur.EJW

,rite course of the hoatînien of Loch Marce and of
the itsk,cper at Aclinashecen in rcifîsing to break the
s.îbbath cven ai the bidding of royalty bias been
severcly condcnmned in several quarters in some, for
the sake of having a fling at "Scotch Sabbatarianism ;"
tri nttiers with the view of v\hibiting a tervile pseLîdo-
loyalty. %Ve do not doubt tîtat by ibis aime licr
Majesty has estimated bzoih the aci and its condeni.
nation a: their truc v'alue; for we Yather tbink shte has
not now ta learna tbat the mlan wvho places lais duty ta
lais (;ud before bis dut' t0 bais sovercigra is really mare
loyal tban the sycophatat who would sel! lais soul for a
royal sinle. Blut the press is not quite unanimous in
condcniang thiese rude Iliglilaneers whose morais got
the better of their manners-no great victor>, it is
said. Nowv and again amangst the din of reproof a
wc'rd of appioval and appreciation is beard. Tite
following is front. the Blelfast <'Witness

Since Reformation lianes the Scotch have been
greaîly distinguisbed for their scrupulous observance
of the Lord's Day. They acceptcd the moral law
witbout any limitations or qualifications, and as a
nation they bave been for generations honestly tn-
deavourin.- to obey it. Though the moral law is flot
-- ad and responded t0 throughout the congregations
of tbe Cliurch cf Scotland an ever Sabbath as it is
rcad, and with apparent siticcrity and solemnity re-
sponded to by tbc congregations of the Church of
England, wbo pray t0 God after the enuanciation of
each precept ta " incline their bearts ta keep this

lae"yet the statutes sem ta htave gai a stronger hald
of the Scottish mind. And sa it is that mny of the
,-rimes which sa frcquently rziarie a section of the
English community arc utcrly unknoiwn in Scotland.

For the Lord's Day the Scottish people, as wc have
said, bave had, and still hav'e, a peculiar regard. Nor
bave they yet learned tu look lightly tîpon an) viola-
tion of its sanctity, no malter froin what quarîcr*such
a violation ina> corne. Blhcvmng in tbe perpetural ob-
ligation of al the Ten. Commandments, thcy expect
naurally that thrir rulers anfl aIl that are in autbority
,ball shoît respect ta tire authoriU> of Cod. And it
grieves them mauch when those high in power disregard
the day of God. L.oyal thomgb tbey arc ta the tbrone
of England, tbey feli saddcned and distressed %%len,
on bier sojourn inl Scatland last year, Qucen Victoria
took ta pleasuring in Loch M'%arce on the Sabbath
Day. Nor lias this Royal desecration been perrnitted
ta pass unnoticed by tlie Sabbath Alliance of 53cotland.
For nt their annual ineeting in Edinburgb last week
î'îcy entered tbeir solemmi protest against the conduct
of the Quean and the Prince of Wales "for doing their
pleasurc on God's boly day."

It does not7appear framn the report of the meeting
which bas rcached us thai the Sabbath Alliance de-
plored tht desccratian of the day by out Prime Min-
ister, wbo ostcntatiously traveUled therean-being
feed by the %vay-to tie Congress ai Berlin, tbough
bie could as easily have gant on Monday as the Mar-
quis of Salisbury did. If the Alliance have failed ta
note the Prcmices conduct, and t0 protest aigainst il,
we hoite that tht>' will take goad becd ta remnedy tht
omission. For if those bigla in authorit) and in place
are pcrnîitted, without rebuke, ta set any ont of Gods
Ilaus at deflance, the resuait over the whole community
cannot but bc disastrous.

Long ago Voltaire trled to %vrite Christianity do-wn;
îried and failed; yet tricd again. His pbilippics wvent
for ltle. But wbem ihe gai the Cenevese ta amuse
theinscîves on thc Sabbath Day, ta open their thea-
îrcs and cultivait tatricals on the day of Cod, the
fair forai of Christianity almost total!>' disappeared
froan the rit>' of ('alvin -and Beza- For it is hard 'for
religion ta tbrivc in a'n uinprapitious soitail the more
%vben il as denied a stated uiem for culture

We arc glati ta think, that notwithstanding tht cvil
influences ofJacobites -and ga> cavaliers, of inatexial-
isîs and sccpîics, the fourth precept of tht Dccalogue
is still Sa dceply and loyally ensbrined in the hearts af
aur co.-rcligionists in Scoîland. WVe -ire proud ta
lumr on the Jtort %lacth Sabbaîh lirî. thal
the humble boatnien wbo ubually pi) cri Loch M1arte,
and the innklecper at Auchnatsheen, absoluteIy refused
i o ( nvey the Royal party on thecir Sabbath bm'edking
mission. To these consistent servants of Cod, it
maîters, not %hat the London "Examiner" bas pourcd
out tapota thcn is ridicule and scorn, bas chargeai
thcma with "indeccncy" and impertinence. The oid

THfE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Book whicha the> love, and in whvlai -ail Christians
protess ta believe, la>'s down tht inayini--'<%Ve otîglit
la obey Gad m. ther titan men." And tht God îvboin
tht>' sa nobi>' served is able ta protect ilîtîn aIt the
day lonîg. Sa wt shaîl extead ta îhiem no compassion
undter tire IlExaminer's" laslî. For lie> need noue.
But sure!>' if the "Exasitiner's" heart iras equal ta ils
hiend, it mighî have faunad words oftcoîmmentîton for
ihuse humble bauîen îvlîo hadi courage enaîîgh andi
îîmanliîîess eaougli in presence ai Royal and golden
teîimptations ta keep a conscience. Tliere nas a day
wlien the "Examiner" coîîld praise courage -and self-
denial, and conscienîiousness. Blut these days lie fan
âway fromn the present lacquer age.

Vet, let tas halpe that tht influence of tlîese iinîacl
abused boatinien wilt be potential ila tht commnumity in
stiiulatinr the careless ta a strict observance ai tht
day ai God, since sa much ai man's physîcal as will
as spiritual avell-being depen<ts upon il. For never
did Sir Maftîhew Hale ýWailliain tht Third's Chief
Justice,' deliver a truer judgmei:t than wliea lie saîi.

"4A Sabbath %veit spent
ltring'i a week af content,
Andl hratth for thetoius ai toiorraw;
But a Sabbata prorancd,
WVhate'cr iaa lac ganed,
Is a certain forenmnner ai saorrow."

Along witha the words uf aur sîcadiatst and fearlcss
Irish conteniporary, we place befare aur readers a
thoî'augbty unprejuchiced «and dîsinterested opinion
îvbich finds utterance ont tlîîs side ai the Atlantic.
Tite Newv Yor, l"Christian Union," îhough tsomewhat
unnecessail>') afraid ai being alseli suspcîed af Sab-
batarian leanings, thub expresses its admiration of the
character af the men 'a'hose pi-inciples liad been sa
severel>' put ta the proof:

Englancl ai the "Establishmnent" iras stirrtd ta is
founadations, when the last mail leit, over nears front
nonîh ai tht Tweed whicla iras deepl' sh ocking ta tht
truly loyal imeart. It is wtt!knavn tittSabbatanianisnî
bas ils lieadiquaters la Scoîiand, and lest generat>
known, perbaps,thIai tht "Sabbaîh Alliance" cf Ldclin-
burgit is tht chief exportent af ils doctrines. ti s lik-
wise notoriaus tbat flunkyisma reaches its bighesî de-
veloparent ina.îd .îrouad the court of St.James. Whca,
therefore, Mer Most Grattirus Majesty, on a certain
Suada>' in May, bad hersehf rowcd out ta an isiand ai
Loch Mare, and tht heir apparent on tht saie day
visited betwten tht sert ices a famaus stable ai Clydes-
dale horsts, i aras anti itable that tht Sabbath Alliance
should be great>' scandalized. And whlen i îraaspired
that te sturdy boatinen ai Loch M arte reiused to pull
Her Matjesty's boai on the Sa.bbath, nlita tht wortby
innkeeper ai Acbnasbeea rtfused ta le: lis horsts bc
ustd on thai day tu cair> the royal letters, and aihen,
finaît>', tht Alliance exprcssed ais opinion in unequi-
t'ocal ternis, tht fluakies ai aIl England arase in their
migbt. Ont calîs tht proceeding a l'flagrant inîperli-
nence," and dots flot know whtthtz ta martel mt ,il
the "impudence or tht hypocrisy- of this "sublime
piece ai intolerance." hi is evident that mn the cyts
ofia considerable number ai Englisb anen anîd women
the Scots should ba% e sîiflcd tîmeir consciences ai the
Queen's bchet.

Tliere is fia aeed i titis lime ta recapitulate out owii
views as ta tht observance: ai Sunday, or paint out the
apparent difféences betwctan the teachings ai aur
Lord and tht teneis ai the Edinburgb Sabbath Alli-
ance. The Royal Famil> fiai being pressed for limte
would bave dont well ta respect tht prejudices ai tht
surrouading commuait>', and refrain from excursions
on a day when ttc>' could not but bc offensive ta nian>'
loyal subjects. But tht temp.-r ai t boalmen and
ai tht inakeceper atas admirable tu a hmgh degr-ec. il
shows ltai the spirit ai the Covenanters sîlill survives
in a land irbere lte tendency is ta cringe somewhai
abjecily in ilit pre3ence of hereditar>' tils Tht
convictions ai thcsc people may be narrow, and vatla-
out good Scriptural autitorit>', but so long as îhey arc
earnest convictions there is truc nobilit> ai a ver hiagt
order an standing by tem, despite tht suptrcaltous
laugimier ai the n'orld. i is easy ta imagine te
amaaetnî af te royal suite ai ibis unheard ai thauga
perfectly respectful defianre ai a passing imperial
whmm, but suick deflanc is evidence of fat more sin-
cere ly than the subserency that as sa conspacu-.
aus a trait ofÇconlcmporar>' English character.

We hcnow afily boa welI ihat Amenica bas ber
flunkits anid "luit-huniers" as îrtllasEngl.and. Mare
is tht sitame ta Aratericans! But ai leasi titere ne-
mains as yet a rtrong admiration for lte k-lad oi plack
that leads a mana aiatain the failli that is in bii.

INERRI4 TE ,ISYI.UAIS.

Tite following as the speech of Dr. Camieron, M%.l>.
for Glasgow, ia advocating the Hiabituai D)i-tnka.rds'
Bill in the Btritish Ilouse ofiConunans:-

Dr. Camecron, wben mnoving the second re:îding of
the Habituai Drunkards' Bi, wishcd ta disabuse the
mîindaio nembers of an>' idea dit this îvas a hernic
nîctasure promising to demi iviti: the great national
curse of intemperance, or ta carry oui thme object wvbiclî
i had in view by instiiuiioi s af a costl>' ature sup-
poried out of national funds. AIl he proposcd ta deal
%vtlla was chronic druakcnness, whichi ias constantly
assaciated with a morbid condition of body rcquirîng
medicat treatnient, and be proposed 10 secure that
treatiment, by tht curative efl'ects of wbat ivere proved
b>' ample evidence, b>' means ai retreats licensed by
the local authorities. Experience showcd that the
great mass of habituaI drunkards wvould become vol-
untary patients, and st %was according>' proposcd tiat
a habitual drunkard iniglht go betore a magistrate, and
on undertaking ta remain in a parîicular asyluni for a
derinite pcriod, tht magistrale «aller satisfying bimself
that thetrmant knewv what he aras doing, would sign tht
document, whîch would have the effeci of putîing him
under tîme restraint «and trealnient hie needcd. às re-
gards the thlir class, -a friend or relative of the drian-
kard nmigbt appl>' ta a mtagistrale for a sumrmoils re-
quiring the drunkard ta appear before the Court of
?eîî>' Sessions, wlao have power ta order bis deten-
tion in une ai tht retreats, unless the defendant pre-
ferred ta bave his case tried b>' a jury. Fromn tht de-
casion af the Petty Sessions there would bc a right of
appral. Pawer of liberation vas givtra tu the ana
ger of the retreat, with the consent of twa justices of
tht Peace. 'The patient could at ainy lime appeal ta
the inspector, wbase dut>' il wauld be ta report ta the
Secrttary of Suite. lie considered there: ierc ample
securities for the protection ai tht liberty' ai the sub-
ject, but hie maas willing ta throw over aIl the compuit-
sory clauses if the Gavernmeat would accept thetrest
of tht proposai. Institutions for incbriates cxasted in
Edinburgh, in London, and in other parts of the
countr>, and though puwerlesb tu keep time patient ai
tht vcry moment ivhen restraint --vas mat aeeded,
bail not been unsuccessftl In America tht experi-
ment had amswercd beyand tht e>.pectaîions of ils
pramaters, and ail hie mas now asking %vas that power
bliould bc givea tu do publîcl>' and above-board îbaî
wahich iras already dont illegally under tht Lunacy
Laws. lie rcgarded tht question as an emîinenti>'
practîcal anc. Ht itad flot proposed ta cure mitei-
perance, neither liad bie endeai oured ta wark uipoli the
sympathies of tht Haouse, but amongst maay letters hte
bad received on the subject hie lad received ont so
îouciting that hie shauld conclude b>' readiag an ex-
tract froin it. The writcr was a nensioner wbo for
many ycars bad sert'ed in a Scotch regrattent. la
1866 he .arrmcd, and in otder thai hie tnîght bring Up
bis faniily miore respectably became a tectotaier.
IlUnfo-tuaely," bie says, l"for me andi my children,
ni> wift seems ta have begun from tbat date, and it
bas gant an fromn month ta montit and fromn year ta
) car, graduaI> becaming worse uni 1 sht bas almosi
kiîled herseli, ruiaed me, and become an abject or
disgust ta bier owa childrtn. I bave donc ail that la>'
la zay power ta cure ber, but aofi navail. I bave knelt
ai ber bedside wîth the cbildrcnand begged and~
prayed ber ta ]cave off taling tht curstd stuif tîmai
,was k'itling bath body and saul. I have made bier
swear cmvcr the dcad bodies oftour children in succes-
siaa-for ire have Iost five oui af tht nine-ta abstain
fronm îaking the deadi> poison, -adial each death btet
bas promised mac ta leavc il ant, but at the firsi op-
portunit>' she begins again. Several limnes she bas
had narrov. escapes of killîng herself b> falhing itl
the tire or down stairs. It is t'en' sad, and a sad
îbing for me ta be forced ta bear ibis lufe; for tht law
can do notiîg for me. NIl> firan belief, sir, is, tbat if
thcrc wea-c places ta put unfortunates îke my wîfe mn
confinement, wbce i would bc imapossible for temr ta
get liqtar, and wbec thecy cauld reflect an tht sin of the
lite tht> bad been Ieading, ihousands ai starving ifam-
tics xnîght bc saved front uttet destruction. I de nult
say tit ail tht unfortuinate beings could bc cured af
titeir dreadtul habit, but a. greai many would, aî'ad 1
firmly beieve m)> umfc would bc ont of tht savcd. She
has siruggled bard I L-now ta ovcrcomc tht evil, but it
lias got mastcr ai berand nothîng s1hort ai confine-
menit will cure bier. It bas gant sa far that site beaus
hr childrezt whcn I atir n"t thcrc if they i-villi mot go
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for drink. She has taken the clothes off tlacir backs
and the shots off their fecet to take to the pawn.shop
for mioncy to obtain drink witît. Shie lias forcedl the
locks off the cîraîvers and boxes, and taken ail Ive laad
to pan'»vi for drink,. For eiglît long we'ary years this
has beta going on, and for iny clildren's ubîkc V% e
hid it front thte wvorld. 1 haave wirrtten urten tu lier
people, tad explained hier conduct to iciti. Tlicy tell
trio tu put lier away froin me, but irbere ;tii 1 to ptt
lier 1 mncst do somethiag, for 1 begin ta Cet !righit-
cncdl for anyseli. 1 fcar- that in>' passion niay get
beyond îîy control and injure ber. Sucli ab thiecase
last nighit when 1 caine lioiaîe andI found -bhe bail beta
beating the youngest child becatist the lattie thing,
six years old, would it go for becr for lier. 1 have
desireci the chlldren neyer to go for it, and thtxy arc
very gladi, for tht>' aIl beloag tu the Biand of Hope
scîtool atnd whas avilI be tlacir future with the terrible
exataple their another sets bef'ore theru daily? Site is
nom, lying drunk la bcd while lier poor clailciren cItan
the bouse. Is not this enougli to aitake nie commit a
crime such as ive tend of iii tht newspa.pers? 1 ara
not an educatcd an. 1 have not said ail 1 should
]lave liked, but 1 could not bring îaîy pride to ask sorte
oac mort conapetent. 1 pray fertly tlaat yoci will
gcu yocar Bill passed." If lie ivere to speak for ani-
other hour hae could not add more to tht touching
pathos of that appeal. (Claters.) Ht, therefore, beg-
ged to conclude bynicaving that tht 11111 be read a
second tine.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXI.

Ag . 711F 1)RAUGIIT 0F FIS1E S. Luk

GOLnr'e TFCT -And when they hallbrocaght their
ships tu land, thcy forsook aIl, and followed hlm."-
Verse il.

aro,.mIF srT'rEs.
M. julhn it. 1-3.30.Th. %roman of Samaria.
'T j lait iv. 3! -.a ..The Samaritans believe on Him.
W. Luke v. s-il -.. ..The draasght o! fishes.
Tlh. Mfatt. xix. t6.30.. Forsaking ail for Christ.
F. Mari, i. - .S .... .Tht dtraoniac bealcd.
' Laake v. iz-z6.. .Powcr to forgave sans.
S %latt. ix- 9-17. .Matthew caltd.

ttttLi' TO iat'tlY.
Ourlesson talces us tu tht lake of Ge.nsareth. <AiVot z.)

.Vaw desoîrte, frake n aGose )cisys bright andi busy-
towxis andi villages ai round, fuit or Pcole: mostit' jcws,
but naany forcigners-Roinais soldiers, U.reek merchants.
crowrds if jltcre .eekea I, Iicrusi.a ,alaca.e.t laib grand new
city Tribeis. %inch iniscry there, blnci, lame, Iceperb, de-
moniats; mcach sin, too, inoncy'-gettiig, rioting. etc.; hypo.
critical Ilharistes irbo carecd fot for poor, oaly for selv'es.

iere riaus ehose oI:, an!1 :nirk.
The prud rulcrs4 nt Jerusiîcm. mlît nut have IlIias, lits

owa towýnsfollc ai Zazareta wIll naît have Hlini. Nt lie
cornts here. Look irbat God's prophet hlalc prcalîctcd 700
yenr S troie. xa. lx. a, 2; Mat. IV. 13.18. (.Nvole:

I.» Tam FES11FRIIEN.
in the lakte quantities o! fish -many got thcir living by

catching thet tiah-hadi boats, Pets, tc. liard wrark-out
allnight-ol'teacau-htnotbing-daacroua storms. [INM- :r)

T'wo fisheranen, lonas aad zec m Each tira sons-_
Simon and Andte w, Jatmes and John. '%Vhcre dothey lîveta
John i. .4. When great excitement in couzntry about John
Baptist, the young mca went I0 hear hini; what liappenteci
Io tlier? wbom besides dri tbcy get to kiiow? John i. 35-
42. Believed they hall round the tssah. o! tahon hadl
feaid ina Scripture-, hicti in synagogue -had liera with Hi-m
at Jrusalem, Snarla, Cazzsen Ilus miracles, heard lus
words-hid bce ailowetr ta liaptite for hlmn juât like John.

Buot tht>' hall corne home agaun, livmrg as of'ald, fishang.
AndI nom, saci xaws-thcir old ttacher Johni put an prison by
lieroi (Niait iv ta); andl of!esus the) ce authing -là ait
ail a daa?-tae "li.ingdomn' not cornater ail?

Il. Thît CALL.
Ont day thcy arc ail on the shojrt. %%ho contes by?

ahcre las lie corne fronti iliat tu do" Ht tuua Coiag a.
fishing "'-vwbom to catcha The peopîle living in those busýy
Galilcana tommrs lika: tha- ishla init haire- "ipnmrsd" in
datklcess <'rer. 16) and sin; lie îa'ould Ilcatch " them-not
lcilllag îlaen as an real fishing, but gas'ang thena acta lire
(hIjNotS Ht is seelaing belper. ia thià çivul, %hall lUe call
learned Rabis, scribes, used to teaching? No; lie will
eall these: flsheanen-hunbht. mndccci, but diligent, ircen,
paitienit ait theirown iwork, and lie il makie tlacn s0 t lias
(set 2 Cor. xii. 16).

Thar flsheamn haver hall a long taglat of t0,ii, but nu fi!»t-
inattliemoming the boats art hauledulon tlle sot berach -
mitat are Simonanald the oathers doîxag? A great multitude
eo;iing doms out ofCapernaum., pressing arounci the ncta
Prophet -where dots lietaire reftae? lic preclas-frutm
whaî palpit ?

Sec thé- boit noweuailing out ;rite dcepcr waters-*ts pre.
aring-stmange-iffailed in night <athen fish mostly cauaght)

lioZ expeet to catch in day tirn? At thYmword-but why
listea to a ladmann? Wlcc have thcy lcarned ttc powcx
of His wordl

Down gaics tit nct-sucdcnly a becavy strain-how touar
they have feItl Iloir cam it uel'sl there? set Ps. viii. 5-8
(conîp. %vitb tll. ii. 6-g); 5o Jonat I. 17; il. Io; Matt. xvui.
27; John xxi 6. Mriena two narroir etrcapts of!the " istaI"
being lost-rirst net brealir.g-tacn boat shinling; but the
paower tîbat gatAe cian aise kea'p.

%Vital are Andrewv and the reat doiaag? bait Peter on hais
kîiecs-Christ's poiver andi love lias brolcen li lieatt-lie
.voulci du anytlaing fur Hini noir-but lais unworthines civet-
%vtells laataa-laow caaa lit cver be lit to bc with sucla a Mas-
ter, ever bc a fialaca of men ?-rallier let Jesusga awsy anal
ltave huaii. (Coîaip. Gen. xxviii. s"; Exod. xx. 19, Jaadgcs
xiii. 22; Job xlii. 5, 6; Isa. vi. 5.)

Sec the Lord's rcply-a rebuke ?-not even a commandi
titis tint-a promise. It is Peter's vcry seîf-abasement that
aaakts laini fit for tit svoak (l'. l. 17; Isa. lvii. 15, lxvi. A-.
Andi noir a great decision: hitre lies the heap of iala, pro-
aaihung large profits-iicre stands the bcckoaiag Saviour; on
tit une bandl homte-on the other a lufe o!scl!-denîial. Which
s11a1 it lac?

D)o thaey ta% rcgrct thesa' choice?
TatrY WRRE CALLEt)-.SO ARE INL
<a) WVhat tu Icave ? IVhalervr kceps front Christ. Sin

of course. Any good thiiag that Ive carte for mort titan for
Christ (sec Mlatt x. 37; xix. 18.20; 2 Tim. il'. 4).

(b) 'Vhat to do? 1 "Follow Christ "-i e., tu love, trust,
obey. irnitate Ilii.

TirEt' oatr'.vmmra-ARc IV irE tsiTATrisr? Tlaink taho
calls-ahat lic lias donc for us: 2 Cor. v. 14, 13. Tbink
aof thie ensd. Mlosca dctI, 1 lcb. xi. 26-Paal did, Plail. iii. 7.
14-Jesus lirnsel!did, Ileb. xii. 2. Sec what it is, John
xii. 26.

EXPLtANATORV NOTES.

i. Th'lis little inlanci sea 'as nientionecinl tht Bible uncica
four naines. In tht Cilc Testamnrt it is calleci tht Se& o!
Claimanteîl (Nurnb. xxxiv. 1a; JOsh. via. 3), frona-as sornit
thimk-its harp'lilrc sîaapc. Thc Evangelisîs geacrally caîl
it lit Ses oaf Galilce. St. Luiae (v. i.) once naines it as tht
Like of Gtaanesarcth, [romn a flat dibtrict oni its west coast.
St. john w-riting atch Inter, whea Tiberias lad beconît the
aaost important dity on its baniks, spcaks o! il. (Yi. i) as the
Sea o! l'iberias. Il is nom, calîcci by this hast narne, in
Arabic Bakr Tubatiyeil.

Ir lits ta the duc gorge or cleft-the deepest on the
earthls scrface-tvbie ruia fromn dtt foot o! Mouant Hermon
to the fooit o! Mouatt Ilor. Downc titis gorge doisa the Jor-
dlan, tlaroamgh tht Ia, Vters o! Mcrtom," through the L.ake o!
Gecnncsarcth, clowan to the I)ead Sen, the bnd o! whicb is
nearly S,0 !iet, ttc surfe ,o(ct below tht oceant
level. Gennesareti is not atar> bu low. as titis, but is 65o
fect belots tht otean level, ana lhies very deep rclatively ta
dt hilly country on ciller side. Otving to ils. depression,
dit chinte is tropical; but tht irater as sivect and cool.
Ilke rnost lakes5, it is scabject tu sudcide and violent storms,
raue-a ly thr minci rushirig dowia (-,te Luke viai. 2a tht ta-
vines that intersect tht surrounading motantains, sand mialing
tht aaer boil as in a cacaîdron.

It is tweiî-e anid a.hal! miles long, and six and three-quar-
ttra broal" in il.s widest part. WViaderracre as about as long,
but niuasî narrowver. TIhc deptht la nowberc atove 2oca [cet,
andi is gecralhy front So to 14o. 'Iherc is a soit beach neaxly
ail round.

2. The propbety in Isa. ix., quoteci by St. Mattheir, is
rendereci hy tht best scholats thus. -Il As the former tîme
degraleci tht landl o! '/.buion anal the landi of Napathali,
the alterntm honours the 'a>' o! tht ses, beyond Jordan,
ciaiite o! tht Gentiles.' The greaier part ai' Galilce ivas
in the territories o! Zebulon anad Naîabtham; the "n'ay o!
tht sea " mens tht immcahiate toasts o! the haire; "beyonal
Jordan " probably refers to the country east o! tht lakc, bc-
Iongiag tu blanaaseh; andi IlGalilc o! tht Gentiles " ta the
extrerne nortb o! Palestine. Vhesedtstncts sullereci fiait and
mait sevecy fron tht Assyria invasions, wshich a ere dt
occasion o! the prophxccy; and they werc specially privilegeci
an beiag tte scelat o! Charisî's nost active labours.

3. Four kincis o! fashing sare alluded to ina tht G'sýspcs-
<)With s /look and ling, wath ahica Peter as directeci to

catch tht fiahin lahrose mouth te will fid tht 1'tribute-
moacy," Mait. xvii. 27.

(à) With a hana'.net <aipipibleetron), tbroua front a rock
ai s buat, at any partacutar lisa h lch a kazen cy triay de'tcct- Titis net Andrcw and l'ctel were casting when farst
talîcci, Mait. iv.; Mark, i.

(c) Wit a bag-si: <diktasonl. spedially shapcil fo- fishaing
aniep -late r. Sucla werc thtemncts that were bein f
"niendci"tra Matthew andalMarks account, andi "masheci

in Lulrc's.
(d4 With a dreig.rmd (3.içeen.a> o! grcat sire, reqaairiag

many rnir to worlr at. Thibs ia tht net o! the parable ina
.-lait. XII.

Till diffîtcai apjpiances are fully describeci an lthonpsons.
Lan.d and the B;ook."l
4. Scver2l ex iressions la Luire v. i-i i bave a mcminiag

in tht Grei, wulah as aaissedi an oua translation. "*Thea
nect brake," shoulci bc, Ilthear nets werc burstmng." "'le
iras astaniabiec," is lircrally, "«astonmshmcnt encompasc
bina-" "Catch mca," is, "Ibea catcher oi'mta." 'L.aunch
out issin&ular, addrcssed ta Peter alonc, as thechier-;

- c con spluaairse ea anad accaasdiagly
Petcr replies, Il 1willI hc dowtr;" sand tht Es'aagelist adds,
"whcn irhey hall Ibis don."-.Alfonl

5. Front ht'srra¼rbl 1hou jhac/ cacl nijen. juiaa tit
.>potate sncerangly =sci that "'thc Gallcan did indeci
most fLptly terni Ilis Aposales jf.herr, for as tht fishermar
drawà out laib vietins frtram the mater athere thcy were frt
andi happy, into an ceccnt la whicb they cannot breatac,
se did thcy wmiasade mnr Cîcristian." Trenuch observe
that the word selectcd by our Lord %ith a singulir fehicit>
excludes and aticipates suet an adeL. It significs to *1fail
qdtm," snd is sascdinl tte Septuainq translataona of tht Olc
Trestament, tabere tte Iltare lve"' occurs with reference tc
pa-isonters o! ar.

1% the quiet o! tht earhy morning we should laden oua
he.arts witb lcincss ana good.-will, loir use daaxirg tht days

W,'HDS OP, TUF,
CifiLvalr< have mort rîeed of niodelà than of critic. -

"Exp'fltiEcpjoined vrith commun scase,
To mortals is a Providenc. "-Green:.

Tîil 1 licait of a fuol is in Mai moauth, the tanguage of the
%vise imii hs in his hecatt.

INOuERAt.TION iS the silkea string running throughout the
peail.chiain or ail vittues.

Watts cluster; rare are solltmr %vues; they love a train:
they tread ecdi otlicr's bcdl.

DiscoNTEi* as a vital elcieat of civilitation; witlîout it
thcre would bc no progresa.

Tîrv. best anmd most imnportanat pait of eccy mnn tduca-
lion is liant wlalch lie Cives himascif.

Wtt shoalc accustomt the minci to kecp the bcst coaaapany
by introducing it only to dit best bocaaks.

Wiv;E 1 was happy I thought 1 kncw mcin, but was fatect
that I shoulci knowv thona ini risfortunc only.

MANiy people arc busy ina tbis world gatlcraag logethe-
a handfui o! Ilorms to sit capota. -?rc'my 7;zylor.

INA., mnust bc disaiîpointct with the ltster things ol li!e
belote liec an coniprelîcaci the full Value of the Creater.

No one cvcr di a designec i njcary to anothcr, laut nt the
saine tictac lhe did a naucl greattr tuhîîaiself -J8ùa'h'zdte-

I*s.%tixPRANcE anal labor arc tit tiwo bebt phybicians of
titan; lebor shatlpeas the appetitc, andi ttemperance prevtnts
hirna frorn indulging to excess.

Gota takes mnns hcarty desires andi will, insteaci of the
dcc, when they have amot power to rulil it; but lit neyer
look thete arc dcianstetd of the wil.-&r.rt<r.

QOp* man beareth hatreci ngainst another; and doth hie
seck pardon front the Lord t lie showeth no mcrcy to a
mian who is like lîirnsel!; aid dolla he ask forgiveness of rhis
own sans ?-_esu:s .Sirach.

AssuitEnin la îbapproaching da), of uniiversi.l jucigment
it will not bc inquiredtwhit ire havc rend, but what ire have
donc; not hoir cloqueraiy wve have spoken, but boit holaly
wc have liveci. - Thom,,as a Kemnpis.

TIE Bible tells us or the straaas, that it ma), allure us to
the fouatain; il tells of tht past acts or God's faithf!sl love,
that ive rnay bc ]cd to set our hole on <joci, andi to feci as-
sure i tat lie m-ho bath helpec i ill lIelp,. and i ant lic iviio
bath loveci will love unto the endi. Thornaâ Erikae.

Rpa.îc.aov is the tic liant connects mani with bais Crcator,
andl bolcs haint to his thaonc. If that tic is suncicreci or
brokcn, hie f1oats away a -rothless atorn in the univcrs--
lts propea attia....ns il1 gune, it. dcstiny thwaricd, andl ats
whole future aothang but d.trkcss desolatiun and deatt.-
Danie Jf4ebilen

Goou) worlcs, propcrly so calîcci. niust be donc front a
rigAlpnap.le, that as, tht rieu nature, or grade o! tht Spirit
an a believer; they axaubt bce (lune accurding to a nçAt rue.
which is the word o! God, andl thicy ilaust bc dune to a rzgkti
enxd, and that is, to gluri!y God. 0, how few v orks are
truly good, ir tricti by thest rtiles!-Burder.

liKattTS mort or Ics I suppose, rnost or us have, but ire
keep theni so close-cased and padloced--we Wear ana out-
side se bard or dry -chat little or noile o! tht love that rnay
be within escapes tu gladtien those arounci us. Andsu lire
pases mitboat any o! iht svctening Io socicty that cornes
when affection is not only ICît but cxpresstd. -Sairp.

Gatoiv ola1 along mith nie!
The best as yct tu bv,

The l=~ uf lire, roc whach tht tarit ivas made;
Ont tianes aie an His band,
Whio saita, "A -ahoît I plannei;"

Votath shows but half;, trust Goal; set ai; aaor bc afraial.
-Mrs. Brcwnrisaý.

(,ONS'EKSION» as no repaaring o! tht olci building; but it
talces aIl downan sarIects a news structure. It is not the
putaing la a Patch or sewing ujn a list o! holintas, but, ith
the trur convert, holiness il; woven into all his pou-ers, pria-
ciples. andi practice. The sincere Christian is quit a neu.
rabat, [rom the fouandation ta the top-stone ail acta.-
A4-i&w. ______

MIEETIVGS 0F PRESBYTjERY.

BAiattF.. -At Barrie, farst Tuesday o! August, at 11 a.rn.
Orr.sw.-In Knox Church, Ottawa, or Tuesday, the

6tlî day o! Au.qiist, at 2 P.11n.
PETnaaaOacO. --At Cobourg, on the last Tuesday of bep.

tember, at i a o'clock at.m.
ToaO.TOx,-In tte sasual place, on the first Taaesday ci

Sptember, at as a.
1Vîrî'rwy. -At Wbîtby, on tht 3rd .Sep:ember, at st

o'clock a.m.
CÎiÀtAA.t-Tht lrebytcroi Chatham mecets atllar-

Vuie on Tuesdlay, tilt 17th Sepclt., nt i o'clock î.an.
PAtSIN. -Pmebytery o! Pans nîects an Zion Lhurca, Brant-

ford, ona Taacday, i7th .bepiciiibcr, at -1 p.m.
Kir-ros'. -Next Vtarter])- meeting o! this Prtsbytcay

mili be héld in St. Ancrew's Hall. Kinagston. on Tucadzy.
z4th September, at _; p.am.

IloDomr%-An adjoumedca meeting will bc belli on st
Taacsday in August, an Knux Churuh, Fexkhill, at 2 a.
N4%exi regular meeting ira S. Aadretr's, Sana, on laui Tues.
day in September,*St 7 p.rn.

KZT t£ttUblmO FOUR UNIS 25 OEITS.

11IRTH.
At $t. Mary's, on the 2ist Jcaiy, the wlit o! tht Rcv. John

1B. Seott, o! a scai,
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OUI1R trO4UNG ZOLKS.
PL.4YIA'G B/RD KINDERG4R7EiV

Â,.te. -let's ail piay hiril a unIte whilc,
Nav nul aur îasi<s aie dont;

l'lit tired of play-ing Our otîrer pinys,
AndI tis is the prettiest one.

Ait.-O, ycs 1 we wiII play it gindly,-
Lct's put our books away-

WVc hiave t plyct is for cv-er.%o.iang,
Sa wic'll piy il again to.day.

PHl' lilC a thrusli ut Uicnteeadow,
And biîig yuun ry swcctcst sang,

And have iny nest wherc the liles biow,
And the brooklet gides aioîîg.

7W.-And l'ai sucii a lttie creature,-
0! l'Il bc a ltle Wren,

And sing ail day, tilI the suin goes clown,
And thlc world gels dark again.

/ri;.-And l'il bc a crow in thic corni field,
And the farrner's corn l'il pull,

And that wili let some of tie rnischief' out,
For of niiýchicf i arn full.

7ohni.'-I'h li a çrcat, proud cacle,
And mny rornc shail bce the sky.

And l'Il go soaring and sailing
T1hc clouis and the mountains by.

o'se. -lIl be an uwi ofithe night-tinc,
And sit in the aid calz trc;

And ail the rcst ofth i ttle birds
Shahl be :. afraid of me!

Juili.-I'ii bc a iark of the Illarning,
Aud sing ai ilic break af day.

Gerg,çi.-And l'il bc a hawk. that higher Oics
And trightens the lark away.

M.i ak. -1'il bc a ma ,. yu chlldren,
Amani is th fmnest %ight;

And a mari knaws more than ail the birds,
Naw don't yau think I'm right ?

The Eitçle.-If there is a mari ainang us,
Latk, Owl, crow, îhruýb, and Wren,

1 think we'd beter ail fiy away,
For birds arc att-aid of mien.

4/Z -iiakefli:g ,nt'!jo, :uilh arins, an;d .riantr auway, the

. -E V£-N ING HO UR S.
AN. KSrA KD AT Tifi E (.fl$NG Eanscisu 01 TiUE

hI<.tTFGXD Lt.G LADtIES CQLLc2trV MIS
ELIZABETit S. D. TOkKC%Cr, CVCLttt.

H OW changed everything becomcs as the
cvening creeps stealthily on, srîread-

ing hier airy mantie around ns! A decp si-
lence then pervades the wvhole earth which,
but a fcw short hours before, ivas filled with
bustle and confusion. Evcry object too,
wvhich before glared %vith light, non, appears
%vith softened lustre, thus giving rise to an
universal solemnity. The sun respiendent
in its setting glory sinks te rcst ini the dis-
tant horizon, and the moon appears te take
its place. Little birds that have carolled
their happy songs ail day, nov seck rest in
some shady tree; or nestle snugly in their
downy beds. The strik'ing of a "great dlock,
and the pcaling of belis arc at any time im-
pressive but they become doubly so in the
solcmn stillness of the dciwy evening. Al
these things arc calculatcd te inspire us with
pensive thoughits, howcevcr much our social
hours may have been liglitencd ivit1î innocent
picasantries and amusements.

Howv cagcrly does the wcary labourcr
atvait cvcning's approach-when resting from
bis toil, lie cati by bis humble fircsidc, cnjoy
home comforts preparcd by loving hands. If
ail our people's homes wcre thus pleasant
how hîappy would many hecarts bc- but alas!
wvc vcry frcqucntly flnd thcm thîe reverse.
Tlîe husband sometimes prefers to spcend his
nights among ronghi companiens, and bis
iamily finding home unplcasant, perhaps neg-
crct their household duties, and choose rather
the socictycf the gay and thioghtless. Many,
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hioever, can picture te tlîcmscives happy
homes aîssociated îvith Il vening Heurs "-

îvhcre ill wcre gathered round the clîcerful
hearth, discussing the topics of the day; the
youngcr members building airy casties, and
imagining tlîat tlîeir prospects 'viii bc*ecasily,
accomplisied-Iittle dircaning', as tîey whlîle
away the "'Eveining fleurs," tlîat tlîeir joys
ina>' be blighitcd and their liopes cruslîed.
The eider members taik of thie many associa-
tiens foi'tied at sclhool, anîd the father speaks
somne words of encouragement, whiic tie
mother expresses lier anxicty for the advaîîce-
ment and future wvclfatre of thec bclovcd ones
around lier. Thecir thouglhts may aise wvan-
der te absent eues, w~honm they miss at ail
tinies, but more espcciaily ivhen the slîadcs
of niglit descend upon flic carth. Thiis is but
one of Vie many hîappy homes %vc mighit pic-
ture te ourselves, but we frequcntly observe
unhappy eues also,-whcrc the siveet " Even-
ing I-ours " find oniy %veary and breken-
hcarted %v'ives, and neglected children.

Many of us Miîen w'c have coinplcd Our
college course, and have gene te our respec-
tive homes, will have tlhe pleasure of spend-
ing our IlEvening Hours"I ini telling friends
ef our many associations formed tiiere, anîd
of the manner ini wliich wve have empieyed
aur time. Wc may aIse spcak of this the
night of our graduation, whien wve mîust bid
adieu te study and te those wvith w'hom wc
have had sîveet fclloivship during the tihîew
have been here, some of whom, ive mnay miever
mecet again on eartlî. Sncb niay be some of
the suggestions and occupations of IlEvening
Hours."

But the evcning of the day naturaily lcads
us te think of the evcning or life, whein, l.ay-
ing aside our cares, iv'e think of the labeurs of
the past, and reahize our need of rest. \Vc
kno% net ho%' near this may bc. Our sun
may suddenly darkeîi even wvhilc it is only in
its meridian, and wc may suddenly disappear

Ifroni viciv. It may, hoivever, be brilliant in
colouring and lasting in effect. Te ail there
is an evening of life-a time Mien life liere is
ending, when the darkîîess begins te draîv its
sombre colouring around, and te obscure ail
that is briglit and beautiful on cartlî. But
old age is the certain ci'cning of lire. Active
cares are thep ended, and ive niay sit down te
cnjoy the rsý>lt ef ur prcv* jus labour. It is
also'a seasoiof waitiîîg-wvaiting for the hour
wîlign WîC mufst ]eave infirmities and anxicties,
for the glerieus restitirg of the rightceus, and
the blesse'].

ROSE, SIL4MIROCK. ThrISTLE, AIND
fT LEK.

T 1-IE Ruos-The intestine wars îvhich se
liîrg dcv astcd England werc carricd on

under thic symbols of thic Red and Whitiii
Rose. Thie adhercnts of tic lieuse of Lan-
caster chose the red rose as thecir mark 0o *
tinctien, vhîilst thosc of Y'ork chubc the w i%ý1 :,
This fratricidal war cositinucd until the union
cf the roses by the marriage ef Henry VII.
with Princess Elizabeth, daughter of EIward
IV., ini 1446, since whiclî time tic robe has
continued te be the embleni of England.

TIle S/zamroc-When St. Patrick landcd
in Ircland te convert the Irish, its pagan in-
habitants wec rcady te stone him. Ilc re-
questcd tei bc hecard, and cndeavoured te
expiain God te ticm, as the Trinity ef Unîty;

but thicy did not understand hinm until hce
plucked a trefoil, or shamnrock, from thc
grouild, and said, IlIs it flot as possible for the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghiost to bc one, as for
tiiese thrce leaves to growv upon a single
stalk? I "Thiet," says B3rand, Il the Irish were
convinced, and becamc converts to Christian-
ity; and iniinory of that cvcnt thcy hiave
cver since worni tlhe shainrock as a badge of
liollou r."

T/he Thisîec-Whien the Danes invaded
Scotland, on one occasion, they resolvcd to
adopt a stratagem, and in order to prevent
the Scots fromn detccting' tlîcm thicy marcied
barefoot. The Dancs tlipuglit thcy should
reachi the camp in a fén, minutes, whcn, on a
sudden, a mani who we'nt forw'ard wvas wvounded
by a stout Scotchi thistle, so that lie could
not lielp crying out loudly with pain. Thîis
noise roused the camp; the Scots fliv~ to
arms, and the Danes wcre vanquished. . The
thistie wvas afterwards adopted asthe insiZnia
of Scotland.

Thte Leek-On a certain occasion King
Cadwali met a Saxon army. In order te
distinguish bis nmen from the Saxons lie placed
a leek in each of their lats; and liaving gained
a decisive victory over thicfr cucinies, the leek,
became ever after the badge of the Wclsh.

EA STERN SHEPH2RDS.JN the lands of the Bible the shepherd does
not drive his sheep before 1dm as our

shiepherds do.
He goes before thcmn, and the shecep follow

hiin. Oftcn, too, liecaels thcm by naine, and
they go to hini.

Near the city of Daniascus t}Èere is a large
public shecep-fold like this at the present day,
and into it great flocks of sheep, bcionging te
different siiepherds, arc often put at niglit.

Once a traveller 'vas there cari>' in the
niornirg. The shecep had ne marks to distin-
gUish one floc], froin another.

Whien lic sawv them ail mingled together, hie
;vondercd how it would bc possible to separate
them, se that cach shephierd shouild get hiq
own.

But hie soon sawv licow it was detne. One
shepherd stood ncar the gate, and, one by
one, lie ca/Id. his s/tctp by, ziazc They knzczc
bis zo/cc, and went aftcr 1dm.

Another shepherd did the saine; and in this
way ail the flocks w'ere scparatcd, and cach
sheplierd then led hîs own slieep awvay to the
green pasture-fields.

LET., us keep our scorn for our own wveak-
nesses, *Our biame for our own sins, certain
tliat wc shall gain more instruction, thoughi
not amusement, by hunting out the good
whiich is in anything than by hiunting eut tie
e vil.-KigsIGj.
4'TiLE day liad been dark and gloorny, wvhen
suddcnly, towards niglit, the clouds broke,
and the sun's rays strcamcd through, shed-
ding a flood of golden liglit upon every thing-
A sweet veice at thie window called ont in
joyful tones, IlLook, papa! thîe sun's brighten-
ing ail it cani!" IlSo it is," answered papa;
Iland you can bc like thîe sun if yen clîeosc."
"low, papa? Tell me lhotvi -By looking
hapWr and smiling on us aIl] day, and neyer
lettmng any tearful rain comc into the bitte of
those eycs. Only bc hîappy anîd good, tîtat
isai.
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K< NOX COLLEGE CALEN-DAR.

Students wbo bave not received a c.py of the
Calendar for 1878-9 may be supplied by app 1y*nto
Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. John King, or Rv. Dr.
Reid, Tor'onto.

B RANTFORD

Young Ladies' College,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Viitor and 1o-orry elr: the Rzv. Dit.
.JZXIcîSi, of ores, MoL4deraLtor of the General
Assopmbly of the Presby;erian Church in Canada.

PriD.D. (f tAe Faculty)-Rav. WM. COCHRANS,

P'rinc,ýéa1-T. M. MCINTVRE, M.A., LL.B.
Musical Divctor-Pstrpssoit HaNRty WHisH.
Professor5efDrazoing andi Paùiýiî&-HRNRty MAR-

Hlead Gveress-M us F. A. MAcPHiE.

With a full staff of competent teachers ini the Eng.
lish branches and Modem Languages.

The Colege *Ildings'afidgrougds are unsurpassed
in theDominor cossfort and be-aty of situation.

The College re-opens on Wednesday, 4th ýSeytem.
ber. Applications for Calendars anîd admission to
the College should be inade at once to the President,
Principal, or Secretary.W.SN E O ,

BRANTFORD, 7uZY z, z858. Sécretary.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

Riv. A. F. KEmp, LL.D., Principal.

This College has a large and efficient staff of first-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the Egih Langusage and Literature, in Ancient
and EMdem Languages, and in the Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It aiso offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information appîy to
t he Principal, or to

JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

R OLETO HOUSE,&DA

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Teri commences in April.

£GENTS WANTED FOR

Stanley's New Book,
I'Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of bis Travels, Explorations. Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on his
recentperilous joumney through Africa. Illustrated
with numerous Engravings and Maps front photo-
grapbs and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume. The most intereatizig and attractive
book ever oiercd to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

N EW BOS
TRE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M.A ........... $2 oo

IEXPOSITORY ESSAYS AN. DISCOURS-
EBv Samuel Cox................... 2 25

LIFE ND DATH ETERNAL. A Refis-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D)............... 1 59

S[DE-LIGHTS ON- SCRIPrURE TEXTS.
.,yFrancis G .Cox, B.A..........200o

TEJ EWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others............... ........ 1 25LIFE AND TIMES 0F FREDERICK
FERTHES, PATRIO'I AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS ............... i on

MEÏORILS F HEi LIFE AND MIN.
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Win. Taylor,

LE"rzÎ OFTHOMAS'ERSKÏINE 0F 3
LINLATHEN. Edited by -Win. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in one volme ... 2 75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONSOFTHE EPIS.
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA.By E. H. Plumptre, D.D).... iTRE HIDDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Comn-
munion with God. By the 'Rev. Adolph
Saphir ............................... 125

PoSt freton red,of o ria.
JOHIN YOUNG,

U. C. TractSocieti,
zo* NVonge Street.

JONE.S &_WMvrUeSTEN,

BARRISTERS À &ÇSATLW
HAU 1LTON,OQWTÂi4

0 .
1140. W. JONES, LL.B. 1. B. m*QuBRTi45.A.

ROBINSON & KENT,

901JCITORS, COt4VEYANCE, E'!'.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engflneers,

23 Scott Sree-t, Tor'onto.

Acoustice and Ventilation a speclalty.
I. B- GORDON. GRANT HELLIWBLL.

\,VM. H. SPARROW,
Impotter aud Deler mn

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambslators, Illumuiat'n
& Lubricatlng Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and aIn
kinds of Kerosene Gonds, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Rd.rigers*ors, sud every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, NO 87 Yonge St, Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.
ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS

and Clothes Cleaning Establishmnent, 334 YONGEC ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovat'or and Dyer
0f Gentemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

S TANTON & IAS
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

e7, 49, à- f51 King Street West.
Sunday School and Choir Groupa given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are sud a ta enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. sud Honda for the use of the
clergy, sud the tiqaia discount to everv denomination.

E -CAST-" JESSOPS" FAMOUSsTE make-also T'ire, Spring, a n dSTEELMachinery at low rates.
A. C. LESLIE. & CO.,

MONTREAL.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&' STA TIONERY.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
l ng and Tinting donc to order.

Country ordera promptly attended to.
360 Yonge St., Toronto, P.O. Addit Boxre8.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

2 57 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SUOE NÂKER

THE OLO STAND,

190 YTONGE STREET.

Order 5ork a .9oealty.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturerof

FINE Cd4RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

NSou door to Grand'& Hors. Easaar.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CIIEAP I

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
rrô King Stree-t West.

W H. RICE.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HFALTHY, RELURBLR.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. ss & si Coilege St.

T HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake' Manufactor-y.

Ail kinda of Wedding Supplies, 1
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& CutlerYfor hire. Evening Parties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,483 YOuge St. OppSite the Fire Hall.

GORMLEY,

FA MIL Y GRO CERI
Norai û#~ E a"ftvamd Se rseU

A choice stok o(GrS«tue*adsj Provisions awy
on baud at keaso.btt e ms ahlseT uasa

Roll and Tub Buttel,
Ira.which *o sleet.

The gs$ mnkutprice pdmM« tegtBuean

CANADA

Stained Glass'Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical sud Dounestic Stsined Glass Win-
dows executed in itsheaet style.

Bdmne,: &Wd Mirs'ýýPWaintIeo Mr.

40SEPH lMÇCAUSLAND;
8 KiNG ST. Wxs-,,r Ô j$*k

P ENNIN 'GTON'S

S'ained Glass Works,
57 Main Street-Offics and SampÉle Rooms

46 iýlog Sires-t East,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishinko gteetercoisfTE

PRE&SBYT&RIA ign odtion, and hae thens at
baud for refeÉcs. hoùldtue a bindur. 'W. can
send hy mail,1

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTA GE PRR-PAID.

These binders bave been made expressly for THs
PrtESsv-RaauAs<, sud are of tbe heat manufacture.
The papers can. placed in the binder week by
week tus keeping tbe file complete, Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7.n%& imi. eTorouto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marriage Certifcaees
NKEATLYe PRINIED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD& CARMINE.

Mailed to any sddrxs% pasrtpýepaid, at .5o cents
?ER DoZZN; or TWENTT-FPivE Aw$a.oo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
j Yordau St., Toronto.

I MPORTANT& NOTICE.

KENT' BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles s"oud ha careful ta get
tbem! properly auited to timir sigbt, as "auy get their
eyeaigbht ruined by wearing Spectacles împroperlyftted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are ahi. se fit with the firat pair, saving the aunoy-
suce of irritating the eye.

IMFORTERS 0F.

Watches, Clock8, Jeweflery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,t
]LU YONGE STREET TORONTO.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Suffer.rs front Nervous Debility from suy cause,
should read tise bonOk titl0d JJI5ESBKa OFTE
NtitvousSvSYTEu1. Price $x. GoId Medal bas bees
awarded the author. An illustrated pulie-a
Marvel cf art and beanty-SENT FREDt. = -a55Dr.
W. H. PARKER, Ný. 4 Duljieh se, Duta.,

1

FOURTH

,FOr 1878.

VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS

WHAT is PEtESRVTRtIANISM: Answerhby Dr. Blaikie
-Aaswer hy Dr. Cairns.

THE FmSaT GENIERAL PRECSSYTERàiAN COUNCIL-
List of Delegates sud Associates-rcdns
Results.esPoedna.

PRESBVTERItANISM4 AND LITERATURE ': By Rev. Mr
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, hy tbe Editor-
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